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FOR SALE: Almost new table 
top freezer. 144 lb. capacity. 
Royal quiet Deluxe typewriter. 
Reasonable. Phone 378. BoukUar 
aty. 

WANTED — Roll-away  bed in 
go<xl condition. Hione E.C. 169. 

FOR RENT— FumiriMd 
Utilitief pd. No Pati or chU- 
dren. Uptown Apta. In BouMer 
City. 501 Ave. a Fh. 600. 

TGR RENT—2 bedroom unfum- 
iAed stucco house Phone FR 2- 
4061. 

FOR RENT — 2 bedroom house 
with stove, refrig., drapes. t85 
ma 30 Church St Keys at 91 
Chundi St 

aa TBAHtroL 
U-CaU We RMII 

FR 44149 

MEMDERSOM 
YELLOW CAB 

FS l-46n 

HAND IRONING in my home or 
youis. FR 4-4864. 

CHILD or INFANT CARE, day, 
week or hour by c<Anpet«it 
mother. 403 Umenite. 

RO(ai FOR RENT. 
pxcL 319 Kansas. 

Call after 6 

RENTAL BOOK STORE—All the 
bwt books. 306 East Charleston 
Blvd., Las Vegas. 

Rug and Carpet Cleaning—floor 
waxing, walls, woovdwork— 
windows wadied. All types of 
cleaning done in your hoine or 
office. Call R. C. "Duke" Clark 
126 W. B.C 

SEWING MACHINES for rent, 
$S4M ma Hendeiwn Appliance I 
Ca FR »961. 

FOR SALE: OHettt & Merriett 
gas range, full siie, griddle top, 
good condition $05.00.   Phone 

1^ 126 W. Boulder aty. 

RitiiilKt fiMst Speaker At 
0iri ScNt Coirt of Iwanis 

O. L. Wallis naturalist of the 
Lake Mead Recreational area 
was guest speaker at the second 
Girl Scout bi-annual Court of 
Awuds, held Monday evening, 
May 23, in the multi-purpose 
room of the Basic Eelementary 
School, under the direction ot 
Beniice Roberts, Henderson Dis- 
trict Chairman Wallis' talk on 
Tlant and Wild Life in the 
Desert" was beautifully illustrat- 
ed with colored slides. 

Bemice Warner, Girl Scout ex- 
ecutive from Las Vegas, spoke on 
the two types of badges available. 
She pointed out the rank badge 
encourages wide diversity of in- 
tersts, looviding an sdl-round 
program experience; v^iile the 
pittfidency bade is designed to 
increase a girl's information, skill 
and i4>plication along a q>ecific 
line. Eadi badge earned, shows 
her progress in a single subject 
or field of interest 

Intermediate troop Na 108, pre- 
sented a skit covering one re- 
quirement in each of the 11 pro- 
gram fields. It was under the 
direction of leaders, Mrs. Mapp 
and Mrs. Kilday. 

IVoop n^ under the direction 
of Mrs. Pryor, demonstrated what 
tthey did to fullSll the require* 
mentsin the out-of-door field. 

Another tnx^ fulfilled the re- 
quirements of the horsewoman 
badge, under the direction of 
Edna Grey of Paradise Valley, 
riding sdiooL Tlieir leader Mrs. 
Bowks, spoke briefly tm tiie re- 
quirements. I 

A special award ot First Class 
Rank went to Judy O'Neal of 
Troop 120. Other awards went to 
Troop 106, leader Julie O'Neal; 
Troop 110, leado- Claudia 
Maguire; Troop 102, leader Con- 
stance Bowles; Troop HI, leader 
Betty Pryor; Troop 103, leader 
Frances Mapp and lYoq;) 120, 
leader Jean Stokes. 

Immediately following the pro- 
gram, girls of each troop served 
refredunents to their respective 
pa^'Oits. 

Partais Celebrate 
SSth Aiiiversary 

City Clerk and Mrs. Harry' E. 
Parsons will celebrate their 35th 
wedding anniversary on. Friday, 
June 3. 

Mrs. Parsons became the "June 
bride" of Henderson's City Clerk 
in her home town, St.. Louis, Mis- 
souri, in 1920. The Parsons have 
lived in many parts of the coun- 
try since that time including Ft. 
Leonard Wood, Missouri; Carbon- 
dale, Illinois, where he was in 
Ae accounting department of the 
Illinois Ordinance Plant; Chicago, 
where he was with Dodge Motors; 
Geneva, Utah, where he was em- 
ployed in the Geneva Steel Plant, 
then a war industry; and Oak- 
ridge, Tennessee, when he was 
transferred from Geneva to the 
atomic bomb plant at Oakridge. 

T^e Parsons have resided in 
Henderson for the past 10 years 
and reside at 30 Wyoming. Their 
only child, Helen Meredith Is 
presently living at the home of 
her parents and is employed as 
reservation agent for the Willis 
Travel Service . 

After coming to Nevada, Par- 
sons was employed in the Basic 
Plant for seven years in the ac- 
counting and auditing depart- 
ment He was also with War 
A£sets Corporation for a short 
time and was chief accoimtant 
for the H. K. Ferguson Company 
during their construction for Ti- 
taniunt 

Parsons has served -«s City 
Clerk since the city Incorpora- 
tion and his office, located in 
what is now the Fiie and Police 
Department headquarters, was 
the first to open under the city 
administration. ^<. 
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Awards Preseitod at Elementan 
School Promotioial Exercises 

Shrlie CirMS 
Cones to Vegas 
OiJiielltli 

Tlie annual Shrine Circus, pro- 
duced by Polack Bros., will be in 
Las Vegas Saturday, June 11th 
through Monday, June 13th for 
the purpose of raising funda for 
the underprivileged children of 
Clark County, according to K. W. 
Saxon, president of the Las Vegas 
Shrine Club. 

Performances will £egin at 
8:15 pjn. at the Elks Stadium. 

General admission tickets are 
now being sold by all members 
of the Las Vegas Shrine Club, and 
it was annoimced tbMi reserve 
seats would go on sale Wednes- 
day, June 8tii at the tidcet bootii 
located at 3rd Fk«mont 

AsMMln 

Vfcie Migaziie 
for Ml«y 

Fimiluiiff Touch—Aquametica, Make-Up 

To give a glamour accent to the 
new beauty your skin will have ac- 
quired with the precious moisture 
provided by MOISTURE BAL- 
ANCE, thne's Aquametics UquM 
Make-up. You'll prize this smoothly 
emulsified and thorou(^ly homogen- 
ized cream because it's always ready 
—needing no shaking nor stirring. 
And because it provides the soften- 
ing benefits of penertating lanolin 
and helps to tn«<ntyjn that so- 
impOTtant lubricating balance for 
your skin. It will veil tired lines, 
tiny imperfectitms, and glwi^ your 
best   skin   tones.    Six   fUttoing 

'phMiatfL lax 

EYE AND THROAT CREA|«... highly 
concentrated!   Start now to dcminish 
tell-tale lines, 
(aai ffiastraiad) 

with the Mexicans who have no 
set price on anything and always 
get as much as possible for every 
piece of merchandise. 

On Friday the group will come 
back to Nogales for a tour of the 
town.   A shopping trip will en- 
lighten them a little further as 
to just how much haggling can 
be   done   over   one   purchase. 
Thousands of tourists  visit No- 
gales, where no visa is necessary 
fo ra day's visit, and the vendors 
are of great interest to all comers. 

Friday   night   will   again   be 
spent in Tucson with the group 
returning to Henderson on Satur- 
day. 

Walker, who studied for five 
years at the Universtiy of Mexico 
in Mexico City, and spent several 
additional years in that country, 
feels that this trip to our neigh- 
boring country will be of great 
value to the Spanish students and 
will roimd out their study of the 
language. Visas for each of the 
students were take care, of by 
their instructor. 

The trip to HermosiUo is the 
first of its kind ever to be made 
available to Henderson students. 

Spanish students making the 
trip are: Jlodney Dickinson, Ter- 
rill Excelt Anita Taylor, Colleen 
Leavitt, Betty Edmondson, Jack 
Bamett, Marsha Weese, Ethel 
Callahan, Jimmy Rogers, Kris- 
tine Ridi, Bartis Nordloh, Tom 
Wood, Dean Ware, Sharen Lud- 
wig, Wayne Castleberry, Terry 
Cordill, Larry Coleman, James 
Miller, Gail Mainor, Margo Purdy, 
Betty Cole, Andrea Sewell, Jim 
Wolf, Ann Hargut, Ernest Carey, 
Douglas Kilday, Pat Keenan, Sue 
Ann McClanahaq, Charles 
Rogers, Novella Htogut, Gordon 

S2rc«^««?'""' ^"^ Eddy, only   an   infinitesimal   part   of and Caroyteans. I what exists v   i   oi 

Scout Council    . 
Namos Officers ^ 

Clarence L. Boyd of Henderson 
was named chairman of the 
Henderson-Boulder City District 
of the Lake Mead Area Council 
of Boy Scouts at a meeting held 
last week in the Swanky Club. 

Chosen to serve with Boyd 
were: William Belknap of Boul- 
der City, vice-chairman; Frank 
Erickson of Henderson, district 
commissioner, and E. Fredrickson 
of Boulder City, vice commission- 
er. 

The new officers were present- 
ed by "Chief" C. F. Peterson, 
chairman of the nominating com- 
mittee, and will take office on 
July 1. 

In accepting the office of chair- 
man, Boyd expressed a hope that 
the district will continue to grow, 
adding that leaders are needed 
for at least four more units. 

Representatives of troop 34, re- 
cently sponsored by the Hender- 
son Police and Firemen's Benevo- 
lent Association, were welcomed 
into the group. 

Named as members at large 
were J. Keller, A. Anderson, C. 
Pope, J. Hopkins, F. Love, B. 
Campbell, A. Harszy, S. Bon- 
durant, R. Purdy, A. Behner, M. 
Willing, G. Hammond, L. Zorio, 
J Brooks, D. Wade, D. Coleman, 
D. Crisler, H. Giles, J. Ludwig, 
and V. Howard. 

Street Lighting 
Work Started 

California Pacific Utilities 
Company started construction 
last week on the street lighting 
in Victory Village. The local utili- 
ties company was recently award- 
ed a contract by the Housing 
Authority of Clark County to 
bring the lighting in Victory Vil- 
lage and Carver Park up to 
:itandard. 

It is believed that installations 
in Victory Village will be com- 
pleted before the middle of June. 

Human   language  can  repeat 
•-'initesimal   part   of 

—Mary BakerEddy 

LiHda Lou French 
Mayor's Daughter 
Injared by Colt 

Linda Lou French, nine-year- 
old daughter of Mayor and Mrs. 
James B. French, left Saturday 
morning with her parents for 
Glendale, California for treat- 
ment of an injury to her right 
eye. 

Linda Lou, her parents and 
grandparents, were at the May- 
or's corral in Pittman on "Riurs- 
day when she was kicked in the 
eye by a 2'i month-old colt She 
was ru'hedto Rose de Lima Hos- 
pital wliere she remained until 
taken to California for treatment 
of a specialist on Saturday. The 
trip to Glendale wa; n^e by 
plane. 

The Mayor's parents, who were 
visitors here for several weeks, 
have returned to their home in 
Phoenix, Arizona. 

The exact nature of tee injury 
to Linda Lou's right eye had not 
been determined at the time the 
family left for the hospital in 
Glendah. 

Robert L. Taylor. Elamantarr 
School Superrlsor, praaaolad "A" 
tnd "B" Honor Roll awards and 
Ftr(tet AttendaBca awards to 
Hendnson iilgliih on^ shldapts 
at promotional axarcisas held lut 
Tuesday morning in Ih* Town- 
lit* Eltmaniary School Audi- 
torium. 

Tht promotional axarcisas wars 
directed by Gordon McCaw, Elt- 
maniary School Principal. Music 
wu by the Elemanlary School 
Band and tht Saytnth and 
Eighth Gradt Chorus undar tha 
direction of Duana Fulltr. 

Receiving "A" Honor Roll 
awards were: Judith ^lalsdell, 
Margaret Butler, Sanchra Deto- 
masi, ..Judy ..Godwin, Virginia 
Hammond, Jane Hopkins, Mary 
Jamison, Paula Neighbors, Donna 
Payne, Connie Powell, Nanette 
Sherill, Judy Simpson, and John 
Sturm. 

"B" Honor Roll awards went 
to: Bruce Alverson, Donald Ar- 
kell, Terry Barquist, Bob Blank- 
enship, Ljmne Blue, David Bon- 
durante, Judith Broyles, Mari- 
anne Ciunmings, Betty Jean 
Davis, Carol Derrick, Nancy Ed- 
wards, John Eighmy, Audrey 
Gove, Gerald Goyeneche, Charles 
Gunter, Judy Hamblin, Carolyn 
Haynie, Carol Ann Jones, Ronald 
Kaylor, Carolyn Sue Keller, Cor- 
ranne Kilday, Lois Korthuis, 
Penny Kruger, Sherrie Lloyd, 
Patricia Love, Susan M^wen, 
Joyce McKecknie, Melvin Means, 
Gwen Nicolay, Richard Pattern, 
Diana Pfeiffer, Judy Price, Den- 
nis Rosch, Virginia Ross, John 
Springgate, James Stone, I%il 
Stout, Lynn Tilton, Leslie Ann 
Ullom, James Ware, Marie Weed- 
man, David Weir, Lynnette Weir, 
Nyla Williams, Marlow Williams, 
and Johanna Winlow. 

Those receiving awards for 
Perfect Attendance were: Judite 
Broyles, Patricia Burt, Ray Elam, 
Judy Godwin, Sue Guinn, Betty 
Lou Helms, Jane Hopkins, Paul 
Hornyak, Jack Kerkuta, Lois 
Korthuis, Penny Kruger, Robert 
Lampson, Patricia Love, Geerl- 
dine Nelson, Theresa Perrin, Tony 
Ragozzine, Judy Simpson, John 
Springgate, Pauline Stejrfiens, 
James Ware, Marie Weedman, 
and Carol White. 

Others receiving diplomas were 

Carrin Ann Aldrodre r. , 
Anderson. Prank in^""' 
Ruben C. Barn,r^B 
Anna Jeftn,..Ba4tv^:jJ^y.B 
well, Arthur ii n ^^"« 
Canada, Lin a^^". 
Charles William ph". ^ 
•in C°gswoli.To,2rSf' 
non E. Conger j." ^°'«' VJ 
Juanita Craft. Lt^V C« 
BillieJeanCuroton\!^ 
son, William LDnV.^ 
Duty, Vornon Zt\>i 
Harold Rav Fn„ . •<»>i 
Erickson,'L/^g'^r 
Louise   Fawcett   M"''' 
French. Bud H  k ^^ 
J- Fumagalli, "pra^;"^^. 
Mason L Gebe, Cn'c^^ 

Kinsley. Judy KS fc«' 
Rue Ronelda Jean LaZ^,; 

Elena Lousao, Lynn Hart L 
land. Ronald A. Marks M 
Marsh. Eldon it^^i 
H.  Matheson, Bicnt Mo 
Barbara  Elaine McClure 
Mears, Jean Melton w 
Murphy. Patrick Alan M "5 

Charles   W.   Nason   nl - 
Nelson. Judith L O'Neal, S 
M Osiecki. Jack E. Paij^!^ 
Linda L Pantaso, Vir£^ 
Park. Dean B. Pax^'L 
Eugene Pennington, Ray„,oT 
Peterson,   James   m^Ci 
ford,  James  K. Porter u 

Linda Lee Rhum, Larry Rj, 
^°r""'"t,^obison, Fred Roth* 
Robert M. Russell, Carolyn M, 
Schneider, Garv E. Shaw 
Shawl, Steven W. Shawl 
Ann Shepherd, Larry J sk 
Jerry W. Sparks, Carol 
Spicklemier, Rosjelea Spoo 
Judy Rae Stevenson, MJ;] 
Stack. 

Donald G. Summers, PhyUjjJ 
Talley, Maxine Taylor, Daniel] 
Thome.   Richard M. 
Patricia Vanhome, LawrenJ 
Wade.  Laura  J. Walters, 1 
Norman Wallace, Robert Wai 
Ronald   H. Weaver, Kei 
Weir. Terry   Edward Welli 
Kenneth  H.  Williamson, 
LeRoy Willoughby. Gary Wil 
and James Davis Wooten. 

Day Camp Leaders Needed 

Spifag Rw UfHng\ 
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Dooleys Leave 
For Pittsburgh 

Mr. and Mrs. John Dooley leave 
today for Pittsburgh, Pennsyl- 
vania where they will spend a 
month with their daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Fox arid get acquainted with their 
first grandchild, Paul Fox, Jr. 

The Dooleys made a trip to 
Los Angeles over the past week- 
end and brought his mother, Mrs 
Loretta Dooley here. She wiU ac- 
company the Basic High School 
Principal and his wife to Pitts- 
burgh. 

HENDERSON HOME NEWS 

Anyone interested in providing 
local girls (ages 7 to 14) with 
supervised recreation and out- 
fun, is requested to call Joan 
Winningham, director of Girl 
Scout Day Camp ;Maryellen Sad- 
ovich, assistant dh-ector or Jean 
Stokes, chairman and offer your 
services. 

Nearly 100 local children at- 
tended Day camp in 1953 and 
again in 1954, but if more coun- 
selors do not .lign up, they will 
be unable to hold a day camp 
this year. 
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Gerald Blacker Is 
Graduated 
In Austria 

CpL Gerald L. Blackar. whoaa 
wife. Lanna, livaa in Pittmaa. 
Nav« recently waa graduatad 
from the U3. Foroaa ia Austria 
Non-Commistionad Officer Acad* 
•dy in Lins. 

A wire eUaf with flw mitt 
Combat Commaad'a Haadfuar- 
ters Company. Corporal Blackar 
racairad iasiruetioB ia laadar- 
ship of units, map raadiag aad 
other miUtary suijacta. 

Corporal Blackar, a focaiar itu> 
dent at Monticallo Ifigh School 
wu a Unamaa for tha Oaaaral 
TaUphona Co. of Illlaaia bafora 
•atering tha Army ia Daoaaibar 
1952. Ha arrived orarMas last 
January. 

Many children who ati 
Day camp, are not able to att 
the many established camps I 
summer. This is their only i 
portunity for outdoor fun 
skills. 

During most of the act 
camping hours, trained 
teach the girls cerafts, 
counselors are in the baclq 
supervising and verj- often leai 
ing some wonderful skill fortl 
own future enjoyment and hoH 

Day camp will be held in 1 
Townsite Elementar)' School 
Patio. Camp dates will be Jm 
1, 3, 6 and 8, 10, 13, from 91 
until 1:30 p.m. 

Baby-sitters will be providi 
on the campsite, for chili 
whose mothers are willing to I 
counselors. In previous 
these "smallfryl' have cnjoye| 
the two weeks as much as I' 
Brownies and counselors. 

Girls   may   be registered 
Day Camp by calling the Yoi 
and Rue office, FR 2-7133 betwM 
9 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. The 
tration fee of Sl.25 includes c 
supplies and daily milk. 
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w Furniture Store Opens Here Tomorrow 
L Henderson Furniture Company will open its 
[to the public "tomorrow morning with a big 
lopening sale featuring some of the finest furni- 
[rgains ever offered to the people of this area. 
ere will be free gifts for everyone visiting the 

^d a huge array of the finest of gift items will 
Ered at $1 each. A grand prize of a living room 

I be given away to some hicky customer.  The 
I for this grand prize will be held on Saturday 
' and the winner need not be present. 
Levoff, owner, will be 
of the new Hepderson 

, Company store at 147 
ieet. When help is need- 

I plans to employ   local 
Uid in every way make 
el home town store. Free 

and easy credit terms 
Lvailable, Levoff said. 
lew furniture outlet has 
»t of furniture  display 

hd is decorated in pastel 
|ray,   and   pink,   which 
eautifuUy with the dif- 

lolors of the furniture on 

|e section willbe devoted 
items where  the   local 
will find suitable  gifts 

ist any occasion. 
new  store  will  handle 

and  Sealy   products 
^e nationally known qual- 
chandise; Krochler  and 

Wakefield upholstered 
Rembrant lamps, Cros- 

Bendix appliances, and 

Packard Bell television sets. 
Hendersonsians will now find a 

complete line of home furnishings 
available at home including 
Heavenly Carpets by Lees. 

On Friday and Saturday, dur- 
ing the grand opening sale, Hend- 
erson Furniture will remain open 
until 9 p.m. in order that every- 
one in tiie community may have 
an opportunity to visit the new 
store and register for the grand 
prize. 

Tliose who are not presently 
in need of furniture or other 
products on sale at Henderson 
Furniture, are under no obliga- 
tion to make any purchases in 
order to receive their get ac- 
quainted gift and participate in 
tile grand prize drawing. Levoff 
extends an invitation to every 
family in the city to visit the new 
store during its opening this 
weekend. 

Morry Zenoffs  

Morry'Story 
k«mm*^% 

ding Bill Btlknap't column last wMk almost brought teaii 
.TM as he lold about the old goat hs had found in tome far 
) in the desert I guMi many othazt of our readers had Ihe 
'Action for we receWed telephoo* calls telling us how well 
" was written and bow saddened they felt. 

rou. Bill, you always get somothing started. 

) I picked up ope of your columat of a low weelcs back tell- 
> the beauty of th* layout naar Temple Bar and the Grand 
nge. 

ll hitched onto a Park Sarrie* Boat—the PoweU—and tooli 
nay trek up that way with Park Chief Charles Richey, hit 
^th, his brother Curt aad his wUa and my frau and the Bill 

Along on the excursion were two park service rangers— 
[expert on geology u4 ana aa axpaxt on fish, water and 

WECCO Appoints 
Shurtz Director 
Of Researcli 

Appointment of Robert F. 
Shurtz to the position of Director 
of Research of Western ElectrO' 
chemical Company was an- 
nounced today by Fred D. Gibson, 
Vice President and General Man- 
ager. 

The action was taken by the 
Company's Board of Directors at 
its regular meeting on May 25th. 
Shurtz will be in charge of all 
of the companies research and de- 
velopment activities both at the 
Henderson plant and at the Re- 
search Laboratories maintained at 
Culver City, California. 

Shurtz has been employed by 
Western Electrochemical Com- 
pany as Chief Engineer sinde 
February, 1951, having previous- 
ly been on the faculty of the 
University of Texas. Earlier ex- 
perience included employment by 
Basic Refractories of Cleveland, 
Ohio, its successor, Basic Magnes- 
ium, Incorporated, and the Dorr 
Company. 

Shurtz is a graduate of Ohio 
State University holding the pro- 
fessional degree in Mine Engi 
neering and the degree of Master 
of Science. He is the retiring 
president of the Henderson 
Rotary Club. 
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n» back with a bright red body, a renewed promise to my- 
I It ii en Bbsoluta must that everyone visit either Lake 
' Lake MohaTt at least once a month—Just for the beauty 

ng else. 

\. '"""7 What one's mind ratalm after a day of mixing with 
ig people u well at seeing gorgeous sights while in a re- 
noiphere. 

Ml recall the geologist sayiag the world U 4 billion yeari 
^ ">• area around hero is 60 milUon years old. He hu found 
_ and markings to prere it. Ha also explained how Fortifica- 
punlBin it a heap of lava tosaed up eons ago by some volcano. 

about lome sloth marks, loo, which walked the hiUs and 
a tiut area lilUons years back. 
•11 recall the Curt Richeys talking about their life fa Mexi- 
« he ll an expert for the goremment there on sanitation. 

Mexico U fast clearing up all its sordidnew healthy-wise 
onunended leeing the sights and the people. 

"w learned that Charles Richey is a landscape archUect. was 
•o Japan by MacArthur to suggest better planning for thai 
'' 1*°*' w park rabuUdiag program, and that he aiked to 
"'""'"m hU top spot ia Washington after seven yean 

H w ,* ^"" Wt budi to the wide open spaces he lorei 
I «?u   ^''*' ^^* Mead the most beautihil man made lake 
worid-and he knows whereof he speaks. 
h,7t "y» »!»• ^ are btttaa at Willow Beach. 

' itenu I recall from the day on the lake-the Powell can 
laliV. '*•['"«»••• Richey promised to aaslga a ranger to do 
dm  • *" *" ••»«• • *•* *" *•>• P^***' Intereit ... 1 
B»B «• -^ *•"* •^Hmmlag .., Kfck Hickell U a remark- 
Lrl'.° ^ «rthing ud understands most viylhing you 

°J» wUe Ardlth always has a smUe aad a light-hearted 
. the iniih, towers that suck ia Henderson's water and 

i loi'   "?•* ^'*« »T»»wn's water are about 80 feet still be- 
uriiJ* V "•'k ... the carp In Lake Mead are fuU of anl- 
•^uiw other carp anuad the country, because of the cold 

Fom .K •" "«»* ••*»»• . - to fact some commercial fisher- 
[ f. L!?^ *^ ••*«^ • P»««" to «"k«* »««•••• ^""^ 

ih. S^ ?? ''•"'^ •••«»»• •••togist John Good-U a top 
I »u • .^°"W« Little Theater ... aad the other naturalist has 

0 " an ex-marine (like mine)... the Lake Mead Marina 
•urK  •*" *«^ *• •ecwamodate folks seeking a perfect 
•uch u we had. 

lik 'is* I!" ^^ «»^ heteU and thei^ shows that opened 
liath., '^'»* •»» «be Mottlia Rouge ... can't beat the 

">• tormei and the rhythm in the latter .. . 

PJ'wn'i top aikktle greaS-Morm Craft-ia •!•»•<» «•»•*» 

P>rti .""S *• •VMtafela aaier store to better serriee 
r and Bottldefi fmllwe aaads ... the Headeraoa rumi. 
^l;;^ '^ *f— «^ •« •'•'^ arehltedur. and 

Cubs Need Wheels 
For 

Soap Box Derby 
Den 5 of Cub Scout Pack 8 

need two pair of wheels with 
axles with which to build their 
entry for the Soap Box Derby. 

The Cubs have gone through 
the dumps and covered every 
source known, but have not yet 
found the necessary wheels and 
axles for their vehicle. 

Anyone having a worthless car 
or wheels and axles available for 
the cub den is asked to contact 
Den Mother Constance Tourna- 
bene at 55 Wyoming; or Mrs. John 
Monk at FR 4-8253. 

In order for the Cubs to enter 
the derby, construction must be 
started immediately on their 
"soap box" as the contest will be 
held on June 27. 

Dunn-Campbell 
Engagement 
Announced 

Mr. and Mrs. Loran Allred, 162 
Magnesium Street, this week an- 
nounced the engagement of their 
daughter, Shirley Dunnto Donald 
J. Campbell, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. W. Campbell of Lennox, Illi- 
nois. 

The wedding date has been set 
for June 11 at the Community 
Church. The Reverend Ford L. 
Gilbert will perform the cere- 
mony.     —  

Miss Dunn graduated with the 
1955 class at Basic High School 
where she was active in the Com- 
mercial Cluband Usherettes. She 
was also a member of the staff 
of El Lobo. 

Her fiance was stationed at 
Nellis Air Force Base prior to his 
discharge from the armed forces. 
Heis now employed in Illinois 
where the young couple plan to 
make their home. 

B. C. Baptists 
Visit at Church 
in Henderson 

Sunday, June 5th, the Temple 
Baptist Church will have the 
First Baptist Church of Boulder 
City as their guest. After the 
morning service the two churches 
will have lunch together. In the 
afternoon the two churches will 
observe the New Testament ordi- 
nance of baptism. 

HENDERSON HOME NEWS 
gift'-'-'  iMe Ml' p«i •t • 
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This Is Our City 
Mayor James French Says... 

Many thanks to all of our kind friends for tlieir expression of 
sympathy and help in the recent accident to Linda. It is at tiaaes 
like these that one deeply appreciates friendship. 

I am most happy to report that while Linda lost aa eye. it ap- 
pears that there will be no disfigurement or scaring of any major 
importance and she can return to the carefree life of childhood} we 
truit, with no scaring of her personality or mind which is far more 
impotrant than the lots of the sight of one eye. 

The family ii deeply grateful for all ihe prayers offered on her 
iMhalf, for the kindness with which God has treated us. Acckienti 
of this nature are always hard to take and require adjustments in 
one's life and tbinlcing. However, they will occur and one niust ac- 
cept the fact that life, at best, is a serieiof pleasures and sadness, 
hurts iaA Joys and hope that out of each difficulty one may learn 
the lestoni in life which these problems are meant>to teach us. 

375 Boys Will Play li First 
Annual AII-CHy Baseball League 

"Pete" Ponciii 
Passes Away 

This area today was mourning 
the death of one of its older resi- 
dents—George Peter "Pete"Pon- 
cin whose familiar little real 
estate building was a landmark 
in the Pittman ward of Hender- 
son, 

Poncin, 81, passed away yes- 
terday afternoon after a brief ill- 
ness. 

Funeral services will be held 
Friday afternoon at the Boulder 
City cemetery with Father David 
Wilson presiding. The rites will 
be private. 

Poncin is survived by two 
daughters, Mercedes Manis, wife 
of John Manis, Boulder City, and 
Eulila Beatty of Port Orchard, 
Washington. 

Poncin came to Nevada in 1933 
as an employee of the Park Serv- 
ice and moved to Southern 
Nevada after retiring from the 
Park Service and then started his 
real estate business in 1942. 

Elks to Hold 
Flag Day Service 

Boulder City   and  Henderson 
Elks Lodges will work in con 
junction with the Las Vegas Elks 
Lodge in holding their annual 
Flag Day services at the con- 
clusion of the parade in Las 
Vegas on Sunday, June 12. 

The parade will start at Main 
and Fremont streets at 4 p.m. and 
proceed down Fremont to Fourth 
Street and will go north on 
Fourth to the City Hall. Several 
marching groups and the Nellis 
Air Force Band will participate 
in the parade. The theme of the 
service will be "Show Your 
Colors."— ^.  

An interesting program Is 
planned with Lt. Col. Neece of 
Nellis Air Force Base as the prin- 
cipal speaker. P.E.R. Francis 
Brown of the Las Vegas Lodge 
will be Master of Ceremonies. The 
three lodges will perform <he 
ritual service. 

Flag Day is June 14 and every- 
one is urged to proudly display 
their flags and attend the servi- 
ces, according to Leo Comett, 
social and conununity welfare 
chairman. 

Three hundred and seventy- 
five boys are registered for play 
in three leagues in the city's first 
annual All-City Recreation Base- 
ball League, it was announced by 
Ed Shellinger, City Recreation 
Director, who will be in com- 
plete charge of the program. 

All games will be played on the 
Basic High School baseball dia- 
mond. The Seventh and Eighth 
Grade League will play on Mon- 
day, Wednesday,, and Friday at 
6 p.m. The Sixth Grade League 
will play on Monday, Wednesday, 
and Friday at 8:30 a.m*. and the 
Fifth Grade League will play on 
Tuesday and Thursday at 8:30 
a.m. 

The first games of the season 
will be played on June 0 and 
play will continue through Aug- 
ust 24. Tournaments will be held 
for each league at the end of the 
season. 

The Fifth Grade Tournament 
will be on August 9, 11, and 16; 
Sixth Grade Tournament, August 
15 through 24; and Seventh and 
Eighth Grade League Tourna- 
ment on August 17, 19, 22, and 
24. 

Teams in thejthree leagues will 
be sponsored by local merchants 
and organizations. Spoiuors will 
provide the members of their 
team with T-shirts to be worn 
during games. These will carry 
the insignia of the team and name 
of the sponsor. 

Sponsors of teams in the Fifth 
Grade League are: the Chamber 
of Commerce; Junior Chamber of 
Commerce; Veteransof Foreign 
Wars; and Rotary Club. Sponsors 
of teams in the other leagues will 
be announced later. 

uo.^»» 

Find No Trace 
Of Missing Men 

According to a report from the 
Lake Mead Ranger SUtion at 
press time, no trace of the two 
Henderson men, missing since 
their boat overturned in the 
Colorado River Saturday evening. 

Searchers have scoured the 
area almost constantly since the 
accident occured and Don 
Squires, District Ranger, said to- 
day that the search will continue 
as long as there is any poesibility 
of finding the missing men. 

HILUARD nCJURED 

Robert Hillard, 131 Elm Street 
is in Rose de Lima Hospital Hil- 
Ijard is being treated for a broken 
hip susUined on Saturday when 
he fell in the kitcban at hiahoo*. 

By Morry Zenoff 

__Because of the hnportaiKe of the BIG game to* 
morrow between Henderson and San Luu Obispo^'^ 
KBMI in cooperation with 20 merchants of this city 
will present a between music record play-by-play 
broadcast of the battle direct from the California city's 
baseball diamond. 

KBMI originated the between music record type 
of broadcast last fall in handling the playoff football 
game of the high school team. The station's format of 
music every minute will thus be maintained and a 
regular half inning summary will be read in the minute 
betweien recdrdk        • .      •   ""— —:—:"* ~ 

Rick Richardson, station operations manager, wiD 
be at the local end of the line to recreate the play by 
play he will receive from diamond-side. 

The game will start at 3 pjn. and ¥rill be a nine 
inning contest for the CI.F. Northern division champ- 
ionships. 

The Basic boys will fly via special Bonanza char- 
tered plane at 8 a.in. Friday morning, arriving at 19:3t. 
They will be met by bus, treated to a luncheon by the 
host school officials and then taken to the first claaa 
ball park of that city. The park has an all dirt infidd, 
an all grass outfield and serves as the field for both 
the high school and city team. The park seats 1,MI 
people. 

A phone call yesterday from Basic Coach J<4umy 
Tartan to San Luis Athletic Director Arthur Godfrey 
(that's right) brought out that the California city is 
buzzing with excitement over the impending dud and 
that a post game banquet is being fanned for bodi 
teams at die high school cafeteria. The Basic team will 
fly back Saturday night 

San Luis Obispo's record for the year is 21 wins 
against 4 losses wlule our team has 16 irina against 4 
losses. 

Stars for the Califomians are pitchers Hurley and 
Lopez and best hitters are Worship and their catcher. 

The Henderson team is m tip top shape and raring 
to go with Ray Martinez on the mound utd Bob Peck 
catching. Don Wilson will be at second base, Doug 
Lottrid^e at first, Rod Blue in right field. Norm Craft 
in center, Ed Johnson at third, Dave RothweD at short/ 
adn either Charley Schneider or Ken Harris in left 
field. Schneider will be available to relieve Martinez if 
necessary. 

Don Aahbaugh'a ... 
a 

Now  
I'll Tell One 

Poster Winners 
Are Announced 

Wirmers in the American Le- 
gion Auxiliary annual Poppy 
Poster contest were announced 
recently. Contest entries were 
displayed in the library at Town- 
site Elementaqr School tmder the 
direction of Mrs. O. R. Linde- 
smith. 

Serving as judges were: nnm- 
cis DeJong, well known k>cal 
artist, Mrs. Edrie Hansen and 
Mrs. Mary Muldoon. 

David Peterson won first place 
for Class one for fourth, fifth and 
sixth grade students, with Berer- 
ley Brancfield placing second. 
HoiK>rable mention was given to 
Sharon Vincent, Danne Smith, 
\nnalee Smith of the Towniita 
school and Fred Love and Gail 
Mapp of the Basic elementary 
school. 

Winners in Class two for stu- 
dents of the seventh, eighth and 
ninth grades were: Davkl Losco, 
seventh grade, first; Billie Drake, 
eighth grade, second, and Paul 
Sullivan, seventh grade honorable 
mention. 

Prize posters for the first and 
second places will be sent to the 
Department contest which will be 
held during the state convention, 
and winning posters there will go 
to the national contest Art 
medals were awarded first place 
winners and a cash prite second 
place winners. 

LADIES AID MEETS 
The Ladies' Aid of Christ 

Church Lutheran will meet tt the 
Lutheran Church for their regu- 
lar biuiz»ess meeting on Thurs- 
day evening, June S, at l.-OO pjn. 

Mrs. Marwood Oond wlU ba 

By RAE VON DORNUM 
With Don still sojourning in the 

Veterans Hospital in Long Beach, 
I have adopted a new theme song. 
That old, old hit parader, "You 
Went Away Too Far and You 
Stayed Away Too Long." 

A card to the gang at the 
Home News, 23 X-Rays and 14 
exams after arrival tells us: "If 
you suspect something's wrong 
with you, the VA will find it, 
even if they kill you doing it? 
Latest wrinkle is a shot which 
causes you to drain all the water 
out of your carcass —lose nine 
pounds in one day—H(^ you are 
the same—Don." 

Nevada, according to John J. 
Sullivan, director of the division 
of vital statistics, has one of the 
poorest age-at-death averages in 
the nation. The principal reason 
for this is the state's iinumally 
high death rates from violent 
causes including auto accidents. 

Funny deal. Don is the one 
member of the staff who didn't 
appear to need a reducing shot 
Just goes to prove you're more 
apt to 1)0 shot by a hypo than a 
minnie balL ^^^^ 

Governor Charles Russell re- 
cently joined the governors of 23 
other states in designating 1955 as 
"Slow Down and Live" year. In 
addition to the state and munici- 
pal governments, business and in- 
dustrial leaders, civic and service 
organizations and safety groups 
throughout the nation have join- 
ed together for the promotion of 
"Sk)w Down and Live." 

To date the automobile makers 
have not joined up. Eadi new 
model seems more highly adver- 
tised because a few more horses 

have been added to the engine 
Super speed seems to be tiie thing 
that sells most of them. 

In addiUon to "Slow Down and 
Live" year, the month of June 
has been proclaimed "Daii7 
Month," by Governor RusselL 
Milk drinking is especially urged 
during June as an aid to better 
health. 

June seems an exceptionally 
fitting month to be so designated, 
l)ecause it follows the month ot 
May. Although to our knowledge 
it was not so proclaimed by any 
state or civic official. May was 
designated as 'Tavern Month." 

The TV announcer wlio adver- 
tises the "beer with jujit the kiss 
of the hops," told us all about it 
at least once every day in May. 
He told everyone that during this 
month they should visit their 
friendly tavern owners. 

Fm still waiting for liim to 
take his own advice, get his tang 
all toungled up and say "just the 
hiss of the cops." A ve'7 poesflble 
consequence for thoee who might 
have taken his advice. 

PROCLAMATION 
CAR80N CITY—ReoognltiBg tht producUon. procaaaiaa aad 

diitribtttioa of milk aad dairy products u one of the stale's o«t- 
steading industries. Ooreraor Chariot H. Rusooll this week dtaic* 
aattd all of June u "Deirr Month" ia Ntvada. 

In bis proclamation, tht Govtmor polnttd out tlud tht htaltt 
of tvery man. woman and child is of vital eoacem and that the 
eeoaeaalc welfare of Nevada is of pararaoual importanci, te^ de* 
pending to a great degree upon tlM coolinutd dtvtlopmtat of the 
dairy industry. 

In Nevada, "mauf. many persona axe employed ia the peoduc- 
tloa. peeceaatag aad distrihulioo of dairy foods.' tht Gortnor said. 

The pradaaMtioB urged that rtaidtats of tht state Jota fai tht 
of Dairy Month "to tht tnd that aU may lacreaae their 

el dairy foods, improve btalth and finaacial waOp 

The Oamaoi i»THiF atteatloa paztlenlarly to tlM fact that ze- 
aeareh ia Sutiilioa has deflatttly eatabUshod that milk and mUk 

•« laipatli! to the health tf every huaaaa. ngardlaaa ei 
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Rae VonDornum't.. • 

Pittman. 

JiMt HigbfiU, JanesGainlM 
h CommnHy Chifcb CeremoR}^ 

Work on the new parsonage for 
the Pittman Chapel, is tempor- 
arily halted. The Reverend Emil 
Busk intends to stucco the out- 
side of the new building and says 
there is still much work to be 
don« to the inside before it can be 
occiqued. 

When the sturdy construction 
of this house was mentioned. Rev. 
Busk said it is probably due to 
his having survived two terrible 
earthquakes. One sure way of 
finding out just how a building 
is put together. 

The Pittman pastor was living 
in San Francisco during the ter- 
rible earthquake in the early part 
of the century and was in Long 
Beadi at the time of the big 
earthquake there. After two such 
experiences, he says, building to 
withstand such disasters becomes 
•ort of second nature. 

The new parsonage, with its 
high foundation and shingled 
gable roof, has an exceptionally 
large appearance and will be a 
real additi(m to this part of Pitt- 
man's residential area. 
CanwDy BuiUiag 

Tile new house which Chuck 
Connelly is building, just down 
the bk>ck from the new parson- 
age, is also going up rather rap- 
idly. Tliis house is of block and 
wood construction with the lower 
part built of cement blocks and 
the uppei part of frame con- 
struction. Trees to shade the new 
dwelling were planted earlier 
this spring. 
Ton'n iBTitod 

Gloria Brown has announced 
an <q>en-house Stanley party to 
be held at her home at 7:30 pjn. 
on Tridaj. All of the ladies in 
Pittman are invited to attend. 
Any prizes, which Mrs. Brown re- 
ceives as hostess, will be given 
to tte Pittman Women's Club for 
uae in the new building or to be 
used to raise funds for the build- 
ing. Women's Club members are 
urged to be present at the open- 
house event 

A similar party, held recently 
at the home of Myrtle Green, was 
attended iv Mesdames: Helen 
Gore, Ruth Hoffman, Virginia 
Cox, Clark Laub, Betty Cox, 
Gloria Brown, Hvira Rodriguez, 
and Miss Joann Gore. 
Com Agiia fai Hospital 

John Com, who returned to 
Pittman about two weeks ago fol- 
lowing five months in the Veter- 
ans Hospital in Prescott, Arizona, 
was returned to the hospital last 
Sunday. 

At the tune of his return, he 
did not anticipate another trip 
to Prescott but his condition be- 
came worse and further hos pital- 
ization was deemed necessary. 
Patw Poadn m 

Peter Poocin, who was taken to 
Rose de Lima Hospital following 
a sudden illness last week, has 
been transferred to Southern Ne- 
vada Manorial Hospital for treat- 
ment 
Itav BaaiiiMa Op«Md 

Winifred Dukett recently open- 
Henderson's first collection agen- 
cy, locited in the Coroneoi 
Phimbirg Company office. 

At the present time the collec- 
tion agency is not associated with 
any local credit bureau. Mn. 
Dukett will specialize in collect- 
ing kical bills and taking care of 
bad checks. 

at the Golden Rule Trailer Court. 
Two children, Annette and Shar- 
on, reside with their parents. 

Armeta Morris, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dawson, was here visit- 
ing at the home of her grand- 
mother, Mrs. Mary E. Tisdial, 
when her parents returned from 
Montana. Mrs. Morris, her hus- 
band, T/Sgt. Thomas L. Morris, 
and baby son Fttmk Leroy, are 
spending a month with Mrs. Tis- 
dial and also enjoying a visit with 
her brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Dawson at 70 C^- 
lahoma. 
Marinas Assist Pastor 

Dehnar Kohl and John Kalata, 
mvines from the Lake Mead 
Base, last week assisted the Rev. 
erend £iusk by building podcets 
for hymn books on the backs of 
the pews at the Pittman Chapel. 

Before being transferred to the 
Lake Mead Base, Kohl and 
Kalata were stationed at Camp 
Pendleton, California where they 
met the Reverend Nicholas, a 
friend of the Pittman pastor. 
Both have attended church here 
since coming to the Lake Mead 
Marine Barracks. 
Good Thoui^ ~^ 

For wives only: The clever wife 
makes a strenuous effort to dis- 
cover her husbands faults so she 
can^hide them from her friends. 

Billle Danley 
New Home Ec. 
President 

Billie Danley, local home eco- 
nomics teacher, was elected pres- 
ident of the Southern Branch of 
the Home Economics Department 
at a meeting held recently at the 
homeof Mary Eaton, home eco- 
nomic teacher at Boulder City 
High School. 

Mrs. J. H. Weaver was elected 
vice-president and Cora Rider, a 
fourth grade teacher in the Car- 
ver Park School was named 
secretary. 

Mrs. Danley has successfully 
completed her first year in the 
newly inaugurated home econom- 
ics department for seventh and 
eighth grades at Townsite Ele- 
mentary School and has served as 
advisor to the Junior Future 
Homemakers of America which 
started during the last school 
year. 

Miss Danley plans to attend the 
State Convention to be he'.d in 
Reno late in August and will 
plan next year's school program 
during her summer vacation. 

POBLIO SAFETY 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank T. Dawson 
returned to Pittman last week 
after qynding two montiu   in 

BliiyOraiiiiin's 
OiltewB, U.8J^. 
Shewn Tonight 

"Xia Town U.S. A." the newest 
tOm released by Billy (kaham 
Evangalistic Fihns, will be pre- 
sented in the Community Church 
at 8 o'clock tonight, it was an- 
nooneed by the Reverend Mark 
Oaniri, pastor of the Temple Bap- 
tist Churdi in Victory Village. 

TUi is the second film to be 
r'-leaifl bv th* noted evangaliat 
•h" f-^ w«>stem evangalistic film 
"•^d-'-d h" hi« companv was 
'M- T xas- The setting of both 
••» H'U-s'oa Texas, where they 
•^— m-de and previewed. 

Th* full length nicture, filmed 
in crior runs for 94 minutes. Ap- 
^Mring in "OUtown. VSJL" are 

^ Colleen Townsend Evans, Paul 
PowjT Robert Clark. Georgia 
Lee. Raloh Hoopes, and the stars 
of llT. T-xas." Redd Harpv and 
Cindy Walker. 

The story centers around the 
file of Lance Mannbig, a wealthy 
Texas oil man, (me of the 60,000 
who attended a Sunday afteniaon 
BUfy Graham evangelistic meet- 
ing hi Ri«e FootbaU Stadium In 
HouatofL After opening scenai at 
the giant meeting, the pbt un- 
folds to develop the atory of Man- 
ning's )if^. 

Ae BiUr Onham fUn was 
made for rinwiag in cfeHirriMf 
nd anditariuras and the ptot 
wearcs its Bible massigi tailo a 
wasten movie with a t«o-Md 
ronaatie ioteraat. 

AOmimkmk Crae and tha ytib-, 
He k eordianf inrtlsd to aHMd.  ' 

Pedestrians have obligationi to 
themselves and the motoring pub- 
lie. Public offlcials, by pubhrizing 
rules for safe walking, have ra- 
ducist pedestrian accidents. 

These four rules, suggested by 
the National Street and Traffic 
Safety Lighting Bureau, will help 
pedestrians overcome nifht has- 
ards until itratt lighting has baea 
modernized: 

1. Always walk on the sidewalk, 
not in the road. If yoa must walk 
in the road, walk on the left shoul- 
der of the road, facing traflle. 

2 Cross at intersections. At 
night croas at lighted intersections. 

3. Wear contrasting clothing, 
usuklly aomething white or light- 
colored. Better still, carrv a Hulk- 
light or Bometbinr made of re- 
Aectorized material. 

4. Don't trust your judpient of 
the speed of an approaching car 
by iU headlighu at nieht 

There's another night hazard — 
bicycles. In many communities, of- 
flrial and non-omcial agencies have 
teamed op to meet the bike-traffle 
accident problem. They usually 
prnmulgat* thcia four mlas for 
cicyclista: 

1. A good headlight and ull 
lifrht (or reflector) are musts for 
r.>ht riding. 

2 Trim yoar bkvela with some 
ty^ of rcflectoriscd material. 

"^ Wear light colored (eontrast- 
ir clothing or something trimmed 
« I reflectorisad material whea 
r    ng at Bight 
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The nuptials of Janet Highfill 
and James C Gates, were blessed 
in a double ring, candlelight cere- 
mony in the Community Church, 
Saturday evening. May 28, by 
RevefeftdFoisd Gilbert. 

Prank Highfill, young brother 
of the bride, served as candle- 
lighter. The church was softly 
scented with tall baskets of white 
carnations and gladioUa. 

Kent Longely sang appropri- 
ate selections, accompanied on 
the organ by Mrs. Lyal Burk- 
holder, who also played the wed- 
ding march, 

The bride, on the arm of her 
father, Mr. W. E. Highfill, was 
prceded to the altar by flower 
girl Christi Ellsworth in a red 
and white nylon gown, scatter- 
ing red rose petals trom a white 
satin basket. 

The bride's gown of nylon chif- 
fon over satin and nylon net, was 
fashioned with a small train and 
Paris inspired dropped waistline; 
bodice of white lace, scalloped 
neckline and long pointed sleeves. 
Her fingertip veil 6t nylon chif- 
fon, edged with lace, cascaded 
from a pearl tiara. She wore a 
double strand of pearls. 

The bridal bouquet was a large 
single white orchid with a laven- 
der center; surrounded by single 
white gladioli. 

(Mrs.) Barbara (Hoppe) Wilson, 
matron of honor, wore a lavender, 
frosted nylon, ballerina gown; 
sleeveless, with a scoop neckline, 
full skirt and a deep lavender 
velvet cummerbund. Her clipcap 
was of matdied niching and she 
carried an old fashioned bouquet 
of lavendar carnations. 

Bridesmaids, (Mrs.) Hazel 
(Flack) Lindsey and (Mrs.) Mar- 
gie (Perrin) Ingraham, wore 
frosted   organdy,   mint   coloredl 

gowns, designed lil^e the matron 
of honor's, with deep green vel- 
vet cummerbunds, matchinp clip- 
'caps and nosegay bouquets of 
vellow carnations. 
• - Gene Highfill, twin brother,: of 
the bride, served as best man. 
U-shers were Jim Wilson and Jim 
Miller. 

Mrs. W. E. Highfill, mother of 
the bride, wore a rose colored, 
fro.'ited, nylon taffeta gown; with 
long torso that was cuffed, end- 
ing in self flowers in the back. 
Her portrait shell and gladolia 
corsage were white. 

Mrs. Briice Gates, mother trf 
the groom, chose a beige linen 
dress, smartly self decorated with 
cut out trim. Her chapeau and 
galdiolia corsage were salmon 
colored. 

Immediately following the 
wedding a reception was held in 
Gilbert Hall, which had been dec- 
orated for the occasion with large 
baskets of flowers, streamers, and 
bells. 

Miss M. McGunns, Mrs. Sue 
Callegos and Miss Penny Crane 
served from a table beautifully 
appointed with lace, silver, crys- 
tal, candelabara and floral pieces. 
The bride and groom cut the 
three tiered wedding cake in the 
traditional manner and received 
the felicitations of approximately 
150 guests. 

The bride isa pioneer of the 
Henderson schools, having moved 
here with her parents in 1942, 
before the schools were ready for 
students. She graduated in 1955 
a member of the Glee Club, GAA, 
Pep Club, Sophomore Home- 
coming attendant and Junior 
Prom attendant. She has recently 
been employed at the Flower Pot, 

The bridgroom is a graduate of 
Basic High, a two year member of 

Ullom Racalva. Bo.H-r'aTw.pliy. 
George Ullum was presented a 

trophy by the Titanium Metals 
bowling leagues in recognition of 
the company having sponsored 
both a Monday and FridRy night 
team throughout t!ie season 
which is just drawi.ig to a close. 

The trophy waf presented at a 
joint banquet, hel<I at the El Cor- 
tex HotdiiL.fc,a,s Venas, sponsored 
by the company Jnid attended by 
116 guests, 71 of which were 
bowlers. 

Championship   awards 

Jacket, 681, in the high handicap 
geriea. Individual high award 
went to Jim Henry with an aver- 
age of 170. .._ 

Maintenance was the second 
half winner that bowled in com- 
petition with Melting for the 
league championship. 

Friday night league awards 
went to Fred Smith, 263, in the 
hif,h handicap game; Joe Pilon, 
240, high scratch; John Priscu, 
676, high series handicap; Les 

vireret^ckens, 979, high scratch seriea 
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made to the Melting and Casting     The individaul high awutl in 
Department of the Monday night | this league went to W. J. Shearin, 
league and to Mag Recovery in 
the! Friday night league. 

Other awards and monitary 
prizes were presented in the Mon- 
day night league to Don Turner, 
263, in thbhigh scrat* game; Mai 
Parkman, 616ln the high scratch 
series; Al Paine, 268, in the high 
handicap  game   and   Ed   Blue- 

the Charioteers, the Southern 
Nevada Timing Association and 
a member of the JV Basketball 
team. He is employed as an at- 
tendant at his father's new '79' 
station next tojhe Showboat in 
Las Vegas. He resides with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce E. 
Gates, 87 Church Street. 

After honeymooning in Grand 
Canyon the couple intend to take 
up residence in Henderson. 

Out-of-town guests at the wed- 
ding were Mr. and Mrs. H. F. 
Smith of Phoenix, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. A. S. 
Perry Sr., Selby Hovgaard, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Hester and Mrs. F. 
Highfill, Mr. and Mrs. F, Nelson, 
Mr, and Mrs. A. R. Rearde of 
California. 

Miss Jean Gates, Mrs. H. Mar- 
shall, Miss M, McGinns, Mr. C. 
Keyler, l^wrip Rayburn, Mr. D. 
Blessiner, Mr. and Mn. F. Pul- 
man, Mr. and Mrs. D. Wilber, 
Lura Black and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Barnett. 

Recrurting Officer 
Here Every Tues. 

The U. S. Naval department 
would like to announce to Boul- 
der City residents that there will 
be a Navy Recruiting officer on 
hand every Tuesday at the Boul- 
der City, Post Office from the 
hours of 1 until 8 p.m. for the pur- 
pose of giving out information to 
those interested. 
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TEA BAGS   69* 
1/4 lb. Lipton Tea  43e 

Food Cralt Farm StyU 4 For 

PICKLES    n^ 

Maxwell House 6 Os. Jar INSTAMT 

!^FEE      »1« 

BOULDER CITY'S LOW PRICED SUPER-MARKET 

Central Market i 
"YOUR FOOD STORE" ,   ^ 

C&H Pure Cane 

SUGAR $ 

STORE HOURS 

9 a on. to 7 i».m. 

Ooted Sunday* 
PEAS 

Q for S^OO 

0#c 
Hills Bros., All Grinds 

1 POUND CAN 

Oscar IMayer 12 Oz. Tin 

Quick Elastic Quart 
LUNCHEON MEAT 29 

STARCH      2S* 

'rss^ 
Lg. PkS. 

13 
liSiH'.NraasTdi'tiriiiiinniiginnmiinifliiiiiiiiHrniiiiMinnnn^ 

Lg. Pkg. 

Iria Cream Stylt 

CORN 

Hunts 2>/] Tin 

Campbells 46  Os.  Tin 4  For 

TOMATO JUICE        «F° 
'Welchs 24 Os. 

GRAPE JUICE     39* 

Wish Bona 8 Os. Jar 

SALAD DRESSING      39< 
Salad Bowl Quart Jaz 

SALAD DRESSING      39* 

M.CP. 

LEMONADE 

M.CP. 

LEMON JUICE 

Cudahy 
Dnunstickt, Thighs, BreMtt 

CHICKEN PARTS 
89«pks. 

SWIFTS PREMIUM 

Heat and Eat 

FRYERS 
S|S9 

Gerberi Strained 

BABY FOODS 
3 For 

27* 
Purity Cocoanut 16 Os. Pkg. 

CHOC. DROP COOKIES 49* 

Kelloggs Variety 3Sc 
Kalloggs 
Shredded Wheat 19c 
Snow Flaka 1 lb. Pkg. 

Crackers 25c 
SunsU^M 1 lb. Pkg. 

Hl-Ho Crackers 3Sc 

i 

**«"i*IM|« 

'• .^^i»»^»V»V¥¥y¥»>W>'»^^W^^^ 

^ VEGETABLES 
Golden Ripe 

Bananas 
2 Lbs. Swifts Premium 

^e Feature U.S.D.A. CHOICE Grade IMeats^ 

Large Golden Ears 

Corn 
LEfriJcE 
TOIMATOES 
uU/Qraded^RusM^ 

Potatoes 

Dozen 

Large Firm Headi 

VEM. »0«CT 
BACON 

Boneless 

S9' 
1st Grade 

Red Juicy Rip« 

Baslcet 

CHEESE 
Melrose Canned 

MIM Unghorn 

2 lb. cans 

Danish Hams  "T 
Ground Beef'—'~>3"'$1 
Beef LotoScJfiJ^S,^  83; \ 
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JiMt HigbfiU, JanesGainlM 
h CommnHy Chifcb CeremoR}^ 

Work on the new parsonage for 
the Pittman Chapel, is tempor- 
arily halted. The Reverend Emil 
Busk intends to stucco the out- 
side of the new building and says 
there is still much work to be 
don« to the inside before it can be 
occiqued. 

When the sturdy construction 
of this house was mentioned. Rev. 
Busk said it is probably due to 
his having survived two terrible 
earthquakes. One sure way of 
finding out just how a building 
is put together. 

The Pittman pastor was living 
in San Francisco during the ter- 
rible earthquake in the early part 
of the century and was in Long 
Beadi at the time of the big 
earthquake there. After two such 
experiences, he says, building to 
withstand such disasters becomes 
•ort of second nature. 

The new parsonage, with its 
high foundation and shingled 
gable roof, has an exceptionally 
large appearance and will be a 
real additi(m to this part of Pitt- 
man's residential area. 
CanwDy BuiUiag 

Tile new house which Chuck 
Connelly is building, just down 
the bk>ck from the new parson- 
age, is also going up rather rap- 
idly. Tliis house is of block and 
wood construction with the lower 
part built of cement blocks and 
the uppei part of frame con- 
struction. Trees to shade the new 
dwelling were planted earlier 
this spring. 
Ton'n iBTitod 

Gloria Brown has announced 
an <q>en-house Stanley party to 
be held at her home at 7:30 pjn. 
on Tridaj. All of the ladies in 
Pittman are invited to attend. 
Any prizes, which Mrs. Brown re- 
ceives as hostess, will be given 
to tte Pittman Women's Club for 
uae in the new building or to be 
used to raise funds for the build- 
ing. Women's Club members are 
urged to be present at the open- 
house event 

A similar party, held recently 
at the home of Myrtle Green, was 
attended iv Mesdames: Helen 
Gore, Ruth Hoffman, Virginia 
Cox, Clark Laub, Betty Cox, 
Gloria Brown, Hvira Rodriguez, 
and Miss Joann Gore. 
Com Agiia fai Hospital 

John Com, who returned to 
Pittman about two weeks ago fol- 
lowing five months in the Veter- 
ans Hospital in Prescott, Arizona, 
was returned to the hospital last 
Sunday. 

At the tune of his return, he 
did not anticipate another trip 
to Prescott but his condition be- 
came worse and further hos pital- 
ization was deemed necessary. 
Patw Poadn m 

Peter Poocin, who was taken to 
Rose de Lima Hospital following 
a sudden illness last week, has 
been transferred to Southern Ne- 
vada Manorial Hospital for treat- 
ment 
Itav BaaiiiMa Op«Md 

Winifred Dukett recently open- 
Henderson's first collection agen- 
cy, locited in the Coroneoi 
Phimbirg Company office. 

At the present time the collec- 
tion agency is not associated with 
any local credit bureau. Mn. 
Dukett will specialize in collect- 
ing kical bills and taking care of 
bad checks. 

at the Golden Rule Trailer Court. 
Two children, Annette and Shar- 
on, reside with their parents. 

Armeta Morris, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dawson, was here visit- 
ing at the home of her grand- 
mother, Mrs. Mary E. Tisdial, 
when her parents returned from 
Montana. Mrs. Morris, her hus- 
band, T/Sgt. Thomas L. Morris, 
and baby son Fttmk Leroy, are 
spending a month with Mrs. Tis- 
dial and also enjoying a visit with 
her brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Dawson at 70 C^- 
lahoma. 
Marinas Assist Pastor 

Dehnar Kohl and John Kalata, 
mvines from the Lake Mead 
Base, last week assisted the Rev. 
erend £iusk by building podcets 
for hymn books on the backs of 
the pews at the Pittman Chapel. 

Before being transferred to the 
Lake Mead Base, Kohl and 
Kalata were stationed at Camp 
Pendleton, California where they 
met the Reverend Nicholas, a 
friend of the Pittman pastor. 
Both have attended church here 
since coming to the Lake Mead 
Marine Barracks. 
Good Thoui^ ~^ 

For wives only: The clever wife 
makes a strenuous effort to dis- 
cover her husbands faults so she 
can^hide them from her friends. 

Billle Danley 
New Home Ec. 
President 

Billie Danley, local home eco- 
nomics teacher, was elected pres- 
ident of the Southern Branch of 
the Home Economics Department 
at a meeting held recently at the 
homeof Mary Eaton, home eco- 
nomic teacher at Boulder City 
High School. 

Mrs. J. H. Weaver was elected 
vice-president and Cora Rider, a 
fourth grade teacher in the Car- 
ver Park School was named 
secretary. 

Mrs. Danley has successfully 
completed her first year in the 
newly inaugurated home econom- 
ics department for seventh and 
eighth grades at Townsite Ele- 
mentary School and has served as 
advisor to the Junior Future 
Homemakers of America which 
started during the last school 
year. 

Miss Danley plans to attend the 
State Convention to be he'.d in 
Reno late in August and will 
plan next year's school program 
during her summer vacation. 

POBLIO SAFETY 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank T. Dawson 
returned to Pittman last week 
after qynding two montiu   in 

BliiyOraiiiiin's 
OiltewB, U.8J^. 
Shewn Tonight 

"Xia Town U.S. A." the newest 
tOm released by Billy (kaham 
Evangalistic Fihns, will be pre- 
sented in the Community Church 
at 8 o'clock tonight, it was an- 
nooneed by the Reverend Mark 
Oaniri, pastor of the Temple Bap- 
tist Churdi in Victory Village. 

TUi is the second film to be 
r'-leaifl bv th* noted evangaliat 
•h" f-^ w«>stem evangalistic film 
"•^d-'-d h" hi« companv was 
'M- T xas- The setting of both 
••» H'U-s'oa Texas, where they 
•^— m-de and previewed. 

Th* full length nicture, filmed 
in crior runs for 94 minutes. Ap- 
^Mring in "OUtown. VSJL" are 

^ Colleen Townsend Evans, Paul 
PowjT Robert Clark. Georgia 
Lee. Raloh Hoopes, and the stars 
of llT. T-xas." Redd Harpv and 
Cindy Walker. 

The story centers around the 
file of Lance Mannbig, a wealthy 
Texas oil man, (me of the 60,000 
who attended a Sunday afteniaon 
BUfy Graham evangelistic meet- 
ing hi Ri«e FootbaU Stadium In 
HouatofL After opening scenai at 
the giant meeting, the pbt un- 
folds to develop the atory of Man- 
ning's )if^. 

Ae BiUr Onham fUn was 
made for rinwiag in cfeHirriMf 
nd anditariuras and the ptot 
wearcs its Bible massigi tailo a 
wasten movie with a t«o-Md 
ronaatie ioteraat. 

AOmimkmk Crae and tha ytib-, 
He k eordianf inrtlsd to aHMd.  ' 

Pedestrians have obligationi to 
themselves and the motoring pub- 
lie. Public offlcials, by pubhrizing 
rules for safe walking, have ra- 
ducist pedestrian accidents. 

These four rules, suggested by 
the National Street and Traffic 
Safety Lighting Bureau, will help 
pedestrians overcome nifht has- 
ards until itratt lighting has baea 
modernized: 

1. Always walk on the sidewalk, 
not in the road. If yoa must walk 
in the road, walk on the left shoul- 
der of the road, facing traflle. 

2 Cross at intersections. At 
night croas at lighted intersections. 

3. Wear contrasting clothing, 
usuklly aomething white or light- 
colored. Better still, carrv a Hulk- 
light or Bometbinr made of re- 
Aectorized material. 

4. Don't trust your judpient of 
the speed of an approaching car 
by iU headlighu at nieht 

There's another night hazard — 
bicycles. In many communities, of- 
flrial and non-omcial agencies have 
teamed op to meet the bike-traffle 
accident problem. They usually 
prnmulgat* thcia four mlas for 
cicyclista: 

1. A good headlight and ull 
lifrht (or reflector) are musts for 
r.>ht riding. 

2 Trim yoar bkvela with some 
ty^ of rcflectoriscd material. 

"^ Wear light colored (eontrast- 
ir clothing or something trimmed 
« I reflectorisad material whea 
r    ng at Bight 
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The nuptials of Janet Highfill 
and James C Gates, were blessed 
in a double ring, candlelight cere- 
mony in the Community Church, 
Saturday evening. May 28, by 
RevefeftdFoisd Gilbert. 

Prank Highfill, young brother 
of the bride, served as candle- 
lighter. The church was softly 
scented with tall baskets of white 
carnations and gladioUa. 

Kent Longely sang appropri- 
ate selections, accompanied on 
the organ by Mrs. Lyal Burk- 
holder, who also played the wed- 
ding march, 

The bride, on the arm of her 
father, Mr. W. E. Highfill, was 
prceded to the altar by flower 
girl Christi Ellsworth in a red 
and white nylon gown, scatter- 
ing red rose petals trom a white 
satin basket. 

The bride's gown of nylon chif- 
fon over satin and nylon net, was 
fashioned with a small train and 
Paris inspired dropped waistline; 
bodice of white lace, scalloped 
neckline and long pointed sleeves. 
Her fingertip veil 6t nylon chif- 
fon, edged with lace, cascaded 
from a pearl tiara. She wore a 
double strand of pearls. 

The bridal bouquet was a large 
single white orchid with a laven- 
der center; surrounded by single 
white gladioli. 

(Mrs.) Barbara (Hoppe) Wilson, 
matron of honor, wore a lavender, 
frosted nylon, ballerina gown; 
sleeveless, with a scoop neckline, 
full skirt and a deep lavender 
velvet cummerbund. Her clipcap 
was of matdied niching and she 
carried an old fashioned bouquet 
of lavendar carnations. 

Bridesmaids, (Mrs.) Hazel 
(Flack) Lindsey and (Mrs.) Mar- 
gie (Perrin) Ingraham, wore 
frosted   organdy,   mint   coloredl 

gowns, designed lil^e the matron 
of honor's, with deep green vel- 
vet cummerbunds, matchinp clip- 
'caps and nosegay bouquets of 
vellow carnations. 
• - Gene Highfill, twin brother,: of 
the bride, served as best man. 
U-shers were Jim Wilson and Jim 
Miller. 

Mrs. W. E. Highfill, mother of 
the bride, wore a rose colored, 
fro.'ited, nylon taffeta gown; with 
long torso that was cuffed, end- 
ing in self flowers in the back. 
Her portrait shell and gladolia 
corsage were white. 

Mrs. Briice Gates, mother trf 
the groom, chose a beige linen 
dress, smartly self decorated with 
cut out trim. Her chapeau and 
galdiolia corsage were salmon 
colored. 

Immediately following the 
wedding a reception was held in 
Gilbert Hall, which had been dec- 
orated for the occasion with large 
baskets of flowers, streamers, and 
bells. 

Miss M. McGunns, Mrs. Sue 
Callegos and Miss Penny Crane 
served from a table beautifully 
appointed with lace, silver, crys- 
tal, candelabara and floral pieces. 
The bride and groom cut the 
three tiered wedding cake in the 
traditional manner and received 
the felicitations of approximately 
150 guests. 

The bride isa pioneer of the 
Henderson schools, having moved 
here with her parents in 1942, 
before the schools were ready for 
students. She graduated in 1955 
a member of the Glee Club, GAA, 
Pep Club, Sophomore Home- 
coming attendant and Junior 
Prom attendant. She has recently 
been employed at the Flower Pot, 

The bridgroom is a graduate of 
Basic High, a two year member of 

Ullom Racalva. Bo.H-r'aTw.pliy. 
George Ullum was presented a 

trophy by the Titanium Metals 
bowling leagues in recognition of 
the company having sponsored 
both a Monday and FridRy night 
team throughout t!ie season 
which is just drawi.ig to a close. 

The trophy waf presented at a 
joint banquet, hel<I at the El Cor- 
tex HotdiiL.fc,a,s Venas, sponsored 
by the company Jnid attended by 
116 guests, 71 of which were 
bowlers. 

Championship   awards 

Jacket, 681, in the high handicap 
geriea. Individual high award 
went to Jim Henry with an aver- 
age of 170. .._ 

Maintenance was the second 
half winner that bowled in com- 
petition with Melting for the 
league championship. 

Friday night league awards 
went to Fred Smith, 263, in the 
hif,h handicap game; Joe Pilon, 
240, high scratch; John Priscu, 
676, high series handicap; Les 

vireret^ckens, 979, high scratch seriea 

IEMON HSl »j.MI«W TMUMDAY^JUHEXOm- -U 

Emm 

1«1 2/3. 

made to the Melting and Casting     The individaul high awutl in 
Department of the Monday night | this league went to W. J. Shearin, 
league and to Mag Recovery in 
the! Friday night league. 

Other awards and monitary 
prizes were presented in the Mon- 
day night league to Don Turner, 
263, in thbhigh scrat* game; Mai 
Parkman, 616ln the high scratch 
series; Al Paine, 268, in the high 
handicap  game   and   Ed   Blue- 

the Charioteers, the Southern 
Nevada Timing Association and 
a member of the JV Basketball 
team. He is employed as an at- 
tendant at his father's new '79' 
station next tojhe Showboat in 
Las Vegas. He resides with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce E. 
Gates, 87 Church Street. 

After honeymooning in Grand 
Canyon the couple intend to take 
up residence in Henderson. 

Out-of-town guests at the wed- 
ding were Mr. and Mrs. H. F. 
Smith of Phoenix, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. A. S. 
Perry Sr., Selby Hovgaard, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Hester and Mrs. F. 
Highfill, Mr. and Mrs. F, Nelson, 
Mr, and Mrs. A. R. Rearde of 
California. 

Miss Jean Gates, Mrs. H. Mar- 
shall, Miss M, McGinns, Mr. C. 
Keyler, l^wrip Rayburn, Mr. D. 
Blessiner, Mr. and Mn. F. Pul- 
man, Mr. and Mrs. D. Wilber, 
Lura Black and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Barnett. 

Recrurting Officer 
Here Every Tues. 

The U. S. Naval department 
would like to announce to Boul- 
der City residents that there will 
be a Navy Recruiting officer on 
hand every Tuesday at the Boul- 
der City, Post Office from the 
hours of 1 until 8 p.m. for the pur- 
pose of giving out information to 
those interested. 
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Cojigratulations 
To 

Bob & George 
Our New Neighbors 

Henderson Furniture Co. 

Morrell Realty & Insyrance 

42 Water St. 

3*.." 

LIPTONTEA 

Biir 
MILLER 
PROUOIV; 
HIESENTsV.- 
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TEA BAGS   69* 
1/4 lb. Lipton Tea  43e 

Food Cralt Farm StyU 4 For 

PICKLES    n^ 

Maxwell House 6 Os. Jar INSTAMT 

!^FEE      »1« 

BOULDER CITY'S LOW PRICED SUPER-MARKET 

Central Market i 
"YOUR FOOD STORE" ,   ^ 

C&H Pure Cane 

SUGAR $ 

STORE HOURS 

9 a on. to 7 i».m. 

Ooted Sunday* 
PEAS 

Q for S^OO 

0#c 
Hills Bros., All Grinds 

1 POUND CAN 

Oscar IMayer 12 Oz. Tin 

Quick Elastic Quart 
LUNCHEON MEAT 29 

STARCH      2S* 

'rss^ 
Lg. PkS. 

13 
liSiH'.NraasTdi'tiriiiiinniiginnmiinifliiiiiiiiHrniiiiMinnnn^ 

Lg. Pkg. 

Iria Cream Stylt 

CORN 

Hunts 2>/] Tin 

Campbells 46  Os.  Tin 4  For 

TOMATO JUICE        «F° 
'Welchs 24 Os. 

GRAPE JUICE     39* 

Wish Bona 8 Os. Jar 

SALAD DRESSING      39< 
Salad Bowl Quart Jaz 

SALAD DRESSING      39* 

M.CP. 

LEMONADE 

M.CP. 

LEMON JUICE 

Cudahy 
Dnunstickt, Thighs, BreMtt 

CHICKEN PARTS 
89«pks. 

SWIFTS PREMIUM 

Heat and Eat 

FRYERS 
S|S9 

Gerberi Strained 

BABY FOODS 
3 For 

27* 
Purity Cocoanut 16 Os. Pkg. 

CHOC. DROP COOKIES 49* 

Kelloggs Variety 3Sc 
Kalloggs 
Shredded Wheat 19c 
Snow Flaka 1 lb. Pkg. 

Crackers 25c 
SunsU^M 1 lb. Pkg. 

Hl-Ho Crackers 3Sc 

i 

**«"i*IM|« 

'• .^^i»»^»V»V¥¥y¥»>W>'»^^W^^^ 

^ VEGETABLES 
Golden Ripe 

Bananas 
2 Lbs. Swifts Premium 

^e Feature U.S.D.A. CHOICE Grade IMeats^ 

Large Golden Ears 

Corn 
LEfriJcE 
TOIMATOES 
uU/Qraded^RusM^ 

Potatoes 

Dozen 

Large Firm Headi 

VEM. »0«CT 
BACON 

Boneless 

S9' 
1st Grade 

Red Juicy Rip« 

Baslcet 

CHEESE 
Melrose Canned 

MIM Unghorn 

2 lb. cans 

Danish Hams  "T 
Ground Beef'—'~>3"'$1 
Beef LotoScJfiJ^S,^  83; \ 
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508 N«v. HIgliway - Boulder City, N«v.^ 
You're always welcome 

at Ranch Market 
x'/hers  the country's choicest 

foods are 
displaye<)—the finest of fruits   —:r— 

and irege- 
tables—fresh top quality meats and 

groceries are being 
purchased daily on the 

wholataltt markali ud ifaipptd to 
Ranch MailMt on ihris rtfrigtrated 
trucks to auurt you, that whm rou 
ihop at th« Ranch—you an buying 
the finett and fraihMt foods obtaiik' 
able. "It pays to ahop at tht Randi" 
wajta every one is welcome. 

MEAT MMES THE MEAL 
Here is Mcajk Buys—That Hare Both Low Price and High 
Stock Up Now. - 

Quality 

^^ 

U.S.D.A. Cbolee 
I Cut u you like it—Full of 
' navor and oi   so taiid«r i 

ROUND 
lb 

-ij- 

20 Oz. Blackberry 

PRESERVES 

n) 
\ 

^fsrv^ 

Qt P.P. Sweet 

PICKLES 
Cudshy's Southern Maid 

SUoMUHickoiT SiBohid 

^/ 
lb. 

2IJ». Pure 

PLUM JELLY 

Jar 

MARGARINE 
Delicate 

Natural Flavor-Quarters 

49 
% 

%0N 
'«* 

VSSX CboiM 
Ttnkt Wdl-Tiimined Grmd 

*n, 
Roast Fresh - Pure 

Makes Delicious Steaks 

16 

20 Oz. So. Maid 

PEANUT BUTTER 
59' 
Jar 

APPLE CIDER 
Full Oallon 

79* 

u. >~«c 
UP AMD 5AVE 0? 

i^  N^i 

f^ riozuNPOop 
|§J    DIPAimiHIT 

Prime Frozen 

BROCCOLI A 
PEAS ^ 
SPINACH PkgSel 

Fox Daluw 2-lhb Box Chickan 

BACKS & NEKS 
Hr-Wara BiMki Pk«. 
SAI.MON or HALIBUT   59c 

\^ 

^s. 

CANNED FOODl 
You can always dspend on the quality of the canned f oodj you bm 
at our stoM bocaose we spedaUas on brands that are best knowal 

Darby-With Boaas 

CHILI CON CARNE ... a • • 

5  Cam 

$1.00 

^-^? st!:'^ 
8in^ Unoa Indv. Sin 
CMcken Pot Pies 
Sinpla Simon Indv. Slaa 
FmliPlee 

SFot 

S1.00 
%Tot/L 

S1.00 

"^ni 
^p 

He 

Visit Our Garden of 
Fresh Fruits and Vegetabea 

XLNT Ko. 1 j ,^ 

TAMALES     S1.00 
W« 303 5 p^ 

APPLESAUCE S1.00 
TO. 303 , ^ 

PR.  CORN    S1.00 
T.a 303 Cut , p 

GR- BEANS S1.00 
T.Q. IVx 

JOMATOES $1.M 

WRKABEANSSlloO 

Tabl* Kin^-TaU 

S A L M ON 
nUs Me. 2 Broken SUces 
PINEAPPLE 
12 Oi. Hormara 
SPAM 
T.Q. 30) 

PEARS 
Ifaat'i 2^           — 

PEACHES 
T. a 14 Ot. 

CATSUP 

59c 

29c 

45c 

29c 

»-VW 

fy Vine Ripened for Full Flavor 

TOMATOES 
Fine for stuffing—Fancy Bell. 

Peppers 

ZLkrr 

SALADS 
Hlaad Cottaga 

CHEESE 
Tall Carnation 

MILK 

N«  »<^ 1 W»l' 

Lk 

P»- Sta-Flo 

^Hf STARCH 
29c „ 
2 For 8"I-C>or 

27« BLEACH 
FREE 

Saail 4 Pak ToUst 

TI88U E 
Soart Household 

TOWELS 
FREE FREE 

Lb. 

lbs. 

FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE 

CMP 

SWEET 
faooB 

CASK—Randi MMM'   r 

ZSr 'C* '""f" "^tTjwa'SSJ* "^^^ -L .1 waak th.^ was no ch I g 
^V^^J^l. ^ "»• wiaa* rt tSTSL!!?' '* ^ »»l«rdar--to bring the jackpot Jo    „ 
tta tSr ?nl"^ ^^ •* "•«*>2r£t^ ^*^VMmnlt dl you d<L*>r er^ dollar', worlh 

.wJoirii?.'*^ *" **«^ *^ eJa^^i?^- •«*«. writ, your nam/and addres. on 

^       •—ch You matth^fnmmtio wla Iha cMh prixe. 

•TttE PUKE 

.<y»,«»y»l   CEURY 
Crisp Tandar • Vlah Typa '     Lk. 

FREE FREE 

wiU 

FREE 

o* ni ATO. L BX. was Iha lucky winner of $500 
» ai the 5 PJD. diawing Sat. 
>ia aa«d aol b* pnaent—psrsoi 
Au«» ISM waiili ol groceries. 

IR 

FBBEoi 

DA 

Petaftees 
It Us. 

na£ri"i!?I!'-s-A«riau. 
FREE 

Mora 

.».».: 

We 
Reserre 
The 
Riirht 
to Limit 

wwMen lupe for Full Flavor 2 

DANANAS 
Tasty Sweet^raah fron the Hawaiian IshuMb 

PINEAPPLES 
Spedals forThw^-^^ 2«I - i-^tort' 

FREE 

Lbs. 

FRU 

RSOH 
HOME Wg^      THUHiPAY. JUKE X US8 

ARDY'S 
adio A T.V. 

Repair 
[Makes Radio 

^0Ine or Auto. 
Xelevision 

,„on Applianc. BuUding 
fo MARKET ST. 
• FR 2-5951 

McLeoil Shoe 
Repair 

(Aaiaas from Rose daYima 
Hoap.)   61 E. Victory Rd. 

Gottd Work 
Prompt Service 

Work done while you 
wait 

Try Us—Wa Aim To Plaasa 

LErS GET RID OF THEL 
PARKING METERS- 

Th«r S«T» No Purposa-Exeapl A Nuisance To 
You, Our Cuitomars and Friands. 

They Afford No Incoma To Our Cily Trewury. 

Byrne's Grocery-Liqwrs 
(0pp. Victory theatre) 

FREE PARKING COINS TO OUR CUSTOMERS 

MORGAN PLUMBING 
and HEATINfi 

»lumblng Supplies and Fixtures 
Contracting -~ Installations 

Repairs 

Cooler Sales and Service 

W. Pacific     Henderson    Ph. FR 2-4^71 

Ted Barnett 
New N.P.S. 
Itanger Here 

Park Ran£'jr.Ifcd,-.£iimeU;~«' 
vptWfin'N'aTional Park Seivicc- 
man, retontly trr;in;iferred to the 
L'-kc M-jad National Recreation 
Area from Organ Pipe Cactus 
National Monument, Arizona. He 
has been assigned as informa- 
tion ranger at the National Park 
Service headquarters in Boulder 
City. 

Together with his wife, Louise, 
Bariiett lives at fiS6^Avenue A, 
Apartment 22, Boulder City. 

Barnett has served in the 
National Park Service for 15 
years. During this tour of duty, 
he has been stationed in many 
areas including Zion, Yosemite, 
Hawaii, Grand Canyon, Glacier 
and Hot Springs National Parks; 
Petrified Forest and Organ Pipe 
Cactus National Monuments; and 
Blue Ridge Parkway. 

For several years the Barnetts, 
both expert photographers, owned 
and operated a portrait studio in 
Arcata, California. Recently, Bar- 
nett received national recognition 
for his suggestion relating to the 
using of translites in display ex- 
hibits in National Park Service 
museums across the country. 

"I am certainly looking for- 
ward to enjoying many hours 
with my favorite pastime, fish- 
ing, while here in the Lake Mead 
region," commented Barnett. 

^ 

Daughter of Local Woman Loses 
Home in Oklahoma Tornado 

ouse Of Price 
mERE YOU GET RATES ON YOUR GAS" 

SAVE   ON 

TIRES 
BATTERIES 

SEAT COVERS 

Cubs Net $30 
On Carnival 

Cub Scout Pack 8 reported the 
carnival held on Monday evening 
in Gilbert Hall very successful, 
with the Pack netting a total of 
$30. Jack Day and Darrell Totten, 
leaders, were in change. 

Concessions and side shows in- 
cluded: a fat lady, portrayed by 
Jim Harszy and Robert Bowles as 
the strong man. Games and con- 
cessions were; ring toss, water 
pistol shoot, bunny shoot, fish 
pond, penny pitch, Ice cream, 
cookies, punch, bean bag toss, 
dart throw, fortune teller, and 
cake walk. 

Jack Day, cubmaster, extended 
his thanks to Darrel Totten for 
setting up the program for the 
month and Buz Smith, Dick 
Buges,  John  Hournabene,   Fritz 

WelNve 
Blue & Gold Stinns sa; 

I General 
INSURANCE 

I BONDS 
; Charles Salton 
« 322 Carson Are. 
S Phones 687a-ReB. 1383 
I Las Vegas. Ner. 

f Jolly Jug Cafe f 
i Pittman 
d Specializing ifx 

5       Mexican Food 
Combination  Plate—$1.25 

Chicken - Steaki - Shrimps 

TAMALES TO GO 
Fresh Every Day i 

ProHito 
^li«n you'v, p^y premiums en an fctwanee 

P9'«y for ywr, and finally hsva a daim. you want 

;*"'" ""^ yo" *«M H fait The place to get H ii 

''<"" your home town afwrt. 

^•'« • good man to fcnoW . . . the bart «!• 
°'" "^''^ to buy your in«i,«Ke. Stop inl 

^ LaPORTA INSDRANCF 
Water Street 

2| rrein brery i.>a7 g 

HoDownPoYmenf 
iasy Monthfy Paymwh! 

Phone FR M221 

This makes it easy 
to protect 

your liome witii 

CYCLONE FENCE 
e It's 10 easy DOW to guard your 
home—give your children a safe 
playground—protect your lawnt 
and flowers. Cyclone is a quality 
fence, made of heavy, galvaniied 
tteeL Laata longer. Expert erec- 
tion Mrvice. Send for illustrated 
booklet. Just phone and lay 
"Please mail me the firee l>ook- 
let that tells how I can fenca my 
borne." No obligation. 

Phone L.V. 66S0 
Crclone Fenca DiTiaion 

UNITED CONSTHUCT0R8 
OF NEVADA INC 

ISO South Fourth Street 
Lai Vegai. Nevada 

JACK PREIIfiO'S CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING 
Finihre HphoWeriiio'. Draperies — 

Vantage aad Supplies 
Free EsUmates 

riM Pickup & Delivery 
VJCTOKY VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTER 

FR 4-S362 
Week 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wynn, 
daughter and gon-in-law of Marie 
Thoroas,, 105.-Fif-Street, -missed 
"death by minutes in the recent 
torando which left hundreds 
homeless and injured and scores 
dead in their home town of 
Blackwell, Oklahoma. 

In a phone call to her mother, 
shortly after the tornado struck, 
Mrs. Wynn, a telephone operator 
in Blackwell, said she completed 
her day's work just a few min- 
utes -after thetwister struck the 
town. Her husband had gone out 
to visit his parents a few miles 
out of town and had been induced 
to spend the night, the elder 
Wynns saying "they would pick 
up his wife when she was re- 
lieved of her duty. 

A few minutes before they ar- 
rived in town the tornado struck 
the street where the Elmer 
Wynn's home was located. 

Following the inside curve of 
the river it cut a swath of 36 
blocks of homes along this street 
and also demolished a school, hos- 
pital, and a large glass factory. 

Mrs. Wynn said she and her 
husband were left with nothing 
but the clothes on their backs and 
on Wedensday when she left for 
v.'ork she had even forgotten to 
wear her rings. Both, however, 
were busy thanking their maker 
for the length of Elmer's visit 
with his parents. Had he been at 
home, there is Httlie doubt he 
would have been killed." 

Crisler, and Art Harszy, for help 
onthe carnival. 

Next month's theme will be 
"Wheels, Wings, and Things," in 
conjunction with the cubmobile 
the pack will sponsor. 

Awards were given to Ronnie 
Powell, Bobcat; Bud Smilanich, 
wolf and bear; Tim Millis, gold 
arrow and silver arrow; Robert 
Bowles, wolf; Clifford Taylor, 
bear; Gary Monk, silver arrow; 
Jim Crine, bear, silver and gold 
arrows; David Arkell, silver ar- 
row; Dan Trueworthy, lion; Glen 
Crisler, lion and gold arrow; Jim 
Harzey, wolf; Rolin Ritter, wolf; 
Phillip Huges, Webelow, the high- 
est honor in cub scouting. 

SeONT CANNWAt 
IS BIG SUCCESS 

The Carnival Spirit certainly 
reigned Monday evening when 
Cub Scout Pack No. 8 promoted 
a children's carnival in con- 
junction -with their theme of[ the 
month, "The Circus." 

These young fellows realized 
over i30, enabling themselves to 
set up a summer activities pro-. 
gram and purchase crafts to fur- 
ther interest in various hobbies. 

The carnival was complete with 
side-show offering Robert Bowles 
as the strongman and Jim Harszy 
as the fat lady. There was a- 
penny-pitch, dart toss, bunny 
shoot, fishpond, water pistol 

I'shoot, fortune telling booth, ke 
cream, punch and cookie conces- 
sions and last but not least the 
cake-walk, laden with cakes 
baked by the best cooks in the 
world, 'The cub's mothers!" 

Awards of the month went to 
Ronnie Powell, bobcat; Bud 
Smilanich, wolf and bear; Tim 
Millis, a gold and silver arrow; 
Robert Bowles, wolf; Clifford 
Taylor, bear; Gary Monkl silver 
arrow; Jim Crine, bear, gold and 
silver arrow; David Arkell, silcer 
arrow; Dan Trueworthy, lion; 
Glen Crisler, lion and gold arrow; 
Jim Harszy, wolf; Robin Ritter, 
wolf and to Phillip Hughes, the 
highest rank in cubscouting— 
Webelos! 

Jac-k Day, cubmaster, express- 
ed deepest appreciation to his 
assistant Darryl Totten, who 
planned most of the event while 
Day was on vacation; Also to 
Buzz Smith, Fritz Crisler, Dick 
Barger, John Toumabene, Bob 
Powell, Jim Harszy and any 
ethers who so ably assisted the 
den mothers in this successful 
event. 

These very active boys are 
planning a "Cubmobile" as their 
June event. 

Thursday 
June 2 - 8 p.m. 

Community Church 
Henderson 

Admission FREE 

|CORONE6S PLUMBING CO. \ 
i        PHONE   FR   2-7424 ^ 

^ 

,4-- 

OF! INSURANCE COSTS 
You can sove up to 30X imroediotoly on 
tht cott of potsengor outo insvranco fio« 
Farmers Insurance Exchange-and set on 
extra .10% discount if you haven't made a 

doim for 12 monthsl 

NEARLY 2.(I0IMMI0 
POUCYHOLDERS 

OVER $141 
M > FARMERS 

i||klNSURaNCE^ 
^  ^  CROUP ^ 

AUJO, TRUCK, FRE, UFE-AU your insur»nco 

Frank Morrell - James Dick Garden 
LOCAL AGENTS 

Ph. FR 2-2221 
42 Water St Henderson, Ncr. 

-'^A 

Studebaker 
WITH GAS-SAVINQPOmR OF AMEBICA'S 

imnST$miCE¥-e...O/t£GOM-OMt$£/iSIX! 
DRIVING a Studebaker pick-up is like driving a 

car. That's because of Studebaker's comfort- 
features ... including; soft, S-passenger adjustable 
seats; under-iaxle rear spring mounting on >i and 
H ton models; variable ratio croes-link steering for 
easy handling. 
Enjoy Studebaker's full-sweep vision front and rear; 
the economical one-piece windshield; front and side 
sun visors; foot-controlled air-scoop ventilation; the 

protected safety step; big, wide, roomy cabs. 
ThrHI to new power plus real economy! Studebaker 
pick-ups are powered by two great gas-saving en- 
gines ... including the shortest stroke V-8 in the 
truck world. You can have thrifty overdrive on 
both 6 and 8 cylinder engines in H and K ton 
models. And automatic transmissions sre available 
on 8 cylinder H and H ton models, too. " 
Compore Studebaker pick-up features. See Stude- 
baker's handsome, functional styling, and choice of 
2-tone color harmoniee with m«t<::hing 2-tone vinyl 
trim. Compare the extra strength and k)nger life of 
rugged all steel pick-up bodies with doubk wall oon- 
itruction, in 64 and 8 foot lengths. 

And keep this in mind: skilled service is availabls 
at more than 2300 dealers... genuine parts are in 
stock at 17 warehouses and 4000 outlets nationwide. 
Pick o reel pick-up... built by the truck export*... 

STUDEBAKER... AMERICA'S OLDEST 
MAKER OF HieHWAY TRANSPORTATION 

LAKE MOTORS 
Boukkr Hifhwty A Water St 

FR 2S2Z2 

STUMIAOI MVBIOi Of SIMMIIMACIAil COMMHON ... 0« I11114 MUM NIUM nOMCttS OT CMS ANt IMOB 

1/ 

\ 
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508 N«v. HIgliway - Boulder City, N«v.^ 
You're always welcome 

at Ranch Market 
x'/hers  the country's choicest 

foods are 
displaye<)—the finest of fruits   —:r— 

and irege- 
tables—fresh top quality meats and 

groceries are being 
purchased daily on the 

wholataltt markali ud ifaipptd to 
Ranch MailMt on ihris rtfrigtrated 
trucks to auurt you, that whm rou 
ihop at th« Ranch—you an buying 
the finett and fraihMt foods obtaiik' 
able. "It pays to ahop at tht Randi" 
wajta every one is welcome. 

MEAT MMES THE MEAL 
Here is Mcajk Buys—That Hare Both Low Price and High 
Stock Up Now. - 

Quality 

^^ 

U.S.D.A. Cbolee 
I Cut u you like it—Full of 
' navor and oi   so taiid«r i 

ROUND 
lb 

-ij- 

20 Oz. Blackberry 

PRESERVES 

n) 
\ 

^fsrv^ 

Qt P.P. Sweet 

PICKLES 
Cudshy's Southern Maid 

SUoMUHickoiT SiBohid 

^/ 
lb. 

2IJ». Pure 

PLUM JELLY 

Jar 

MARGARINE 
Delicate 

Natural Flavor-Quarters 

49 
% 

%0N 
'«* 

VSSX CboiM 
Ttnkt Wdl-Tiimined Grmd 

*n, 
Roast Fresh - Pure 

Makes Delicious Steaks 

16 

20 Oz. So. Maid 

PEANUT BUTTER 
59' 
Jar 

APPLE CIDER 
Full Oallon 

79* 

u. >~«c 
UP AMD 5AVE 0? 

i^  N^i 

f^ riozuNPOop 
|§J    DIPAimiHIT 

Prime Frozen 

BROCCOLI A 
PEAS ^ 
SPINACH PkgSel 

Fox Daluw 2-lhb Box Chickan 

BACKS & NEKS 
Hr-Wara BiMki Pk«. 
SAI.MON or HALIBUT   59c 

\^ 

^s. 

CANNED FOODl 
You can always dspend on the quality of the canned f oodj you bm 
at our stoM bocaose we spedaUas on brands that are best knowal 

Darby-With Boaas 

CHILI CON CARNE ... a • • 

5  Cam 

$1.00 

^-^? st!:'^ 
8in^ Unoa Indv. Sin 
CMcken Pot Pies 
Sinpla Simon Indv. Slaa 
FmliPlee 

SFot 

S1.00 
%Tot/L 

S1.00 

"^ni 
^p 

He 

Visit Our Garden of 
Fresh Fruits and Vegetabea 

XLNT Ko. 1 j ,^ 

TAMALES     S1.00 
W« 303 5 p^ 

APPLESAUCE S1.00 
TO. 303 , ^ 

PR.  CORN    S1.00 
T.a 303 Cut , p 

GR- BEANS S1.00 
T.Q. IVx 

JOMATOES $1.M 

WRKABEANSSlloO 

Tabl* Kin^-TaU 

S A L M ON 
nUs Me. 2 Broken SUces 
PINEAPPLE 
12 Oi. Hormara 
SPAM 
T.Q. 30) 

PEARS 
Ifaat'i 2^           — 

PEACHES 
T. a 14 Ot. 

CATSUP 

59c 

29c 

45c 

29c 

»-VW 

fy Vine Ripened for Full Flavor 

TOMATOES 
Fine for stuffing—Fancy Bell. 

Peppers 

ZLkrr 

SALADS 
Hlaad Cottaga 

CHEESE 
Tall Carnation 

MILK 

N«  »<^ 1 W»l' 

Lk 

P»- Sta-Flo 

^Hf STARCH 
29c „ 
2 For 8"I-C>or 

27« BLEACH 
FREE 

Saail 4 Pak ToUst 

TI88U E 
Soart Household 

TOWELS 
FREE FREE 

Lb. 

lbs. 

FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE 

CMP 

SWEET 
faooB 

CASK—Randi MMM'   r 

ZSr 'C* '""f" "^tTjwa'SSJ* "^^^ -L .1 waak th.^ was no ch I g 
^V^^J^l. ^ "»• wiaa* rt tSTSL!!?' '* ^ »»l«rdar--to bring the jackpot Jo    „ 
tta tSr ?nl"^ ^^ •* "•«*>2r£t^ ^*^VMmnlt dl you d<L*>r er^ dollar', worlh 

.wJoirii?.'*^ *" **«^ *^ eJa^^i?^- •«*«. writ, your nam/and addres. on 

^       •—ch You matth^fnmmtio wla Iha cMh prixe. 

•TttE PUKE 

.<y»,«»y»l   CEURY 
Crisp Tandar • Vlah Typa '     Lk. 

FREE FREE 

wiU 

FREE 

o* ni ATO. L BX. was Iha lucky winner of $500 
» ai the 5 PJD. diawing Sat. 
>ia aa«d aol b* pnaent—psrsoi 
Au«» ISM waiili ol groceries. 

IR 

FBBEoi 

DA 

Petaftees 
It Us. 

na£ri"i!?I!'-s-A«riau. 
FREE 

Mora 

.».».: 

We 
Reserre 
The 
Riirht 
to Limit 

wwMen lupe for Full Flavor 2 

DANANAS 
Tasty Sweet^raah fron the Hawaiian IshuMb 

PINEAPPLES 
Spedals forThw^-^^ 2«I - i-^tort' 

FREE 

Lbs. 

FRU 

RSOH 
HOME Wg^      THUHiPAY. JUKE X US8 

ARDY'S 
adio A T.V. 

Repair 
[Makes Radio 

^0Ine or Auto. 
Xelevision 

,„on Applianc. BuUding 
fo MARKET ST. 
• FR 2-5951 

McLeoil Shoe 
Repair 

(Aaiaas from Rose daYima 
Hoap.)   61 E. Victory Rd. 

Gottd Work 
Prompt Service 

Work done while you 
wait 

Try Us—Wa Aim To Plaasa 

LErS GET RID OF THEL 
PARKING METERS- 

Th«r S«T» No Purposa-Exeapl A Nuisance To 
You, Our Cuitomars and Friands. 

They Afford No Incoma To Our Cily Trewury. 

Byrne's Grocery-Liqwrs 
(0pp. Victory theatre) 

FREE PARKING COINS TO OUR CUSTOMERS 

MORGAN PLUMBING 
and HEATINfi 

»lumblng Supplies and Fixtures 
Contracting -~ Installations 

Repairs 

Cooler Sales and Service 

W. Pacific     Henderson    Ph. FR 2-4^71 

Ted Barnett 
New N.P.S. 
Itanger Here 

Park Ran£'jr.Ifcd,-.£iimeU;~«' 
vptWfin'N'aTional Park Seivicc- 
man, retontly trr;in;iferred to the 
L'-kc M-jad National Recreation 
Area from Organ Pipe Cactus 
National Monument, Arizona. He 
has been assigned as informa- 
tion ranger at the National Park 
Service headquarters in Boulder 
City. 

Together with his wife, Louise, 
Bariiett lives at fiS6^Avenue A, 
Apartment 22, Boulder City. 

Barnett has served in the 
National Park Service for 15 
years. During this tour of duty, 
he has been stationed in many 
areas including Zion, Yosemite, 
Hawaii, Grand Canyon, Glacier 
and Hot Springs National Parks; 
Petrified Forest and Organ Pipe 
Cactus National Monuments; and 
Blue Ridge Parkway. 

For several years the Barnetts, 
both expert photographers, owned 
and operated a portrait studio in 
Arcata, California. Recently, Bar- 
nett received national recognition 
for his suggestion relating to the 
using of translites in display ex- 
hibits in National Park Service 
museums across the country. 

"I am certainly looking for- 
ward to enjoying many hours 
with my favorite pastime, fish- 
ing, while here in the Lake Mead 
region," commented Barnett. 

^ 

Daughter of Local Woman Loses 
Home in Oklahoma Tornado 

ouse Of Price 
mERE YOU GET RATES ON YOUR GAS" 

SAVE   ON 

TIRES 
BATTERIES 

SEAT COVERS 

Cubs Net $30 
On Carnival 

Cub Scout Pack 8 reported the 
carnival held on Monday evening 
in Gilbert Hall very successful, 
with the Pack netting a total of 
$30. Jack Day and Darrell Totten, 
leaders, were in change. 

Concessions and side shows in- 
cluded: a fat lady, portrayed by 
Jim Harszy and Robert Bowles as 
the strong man. Games and con- 
cessions were; ring toss, water 
pistol shoot, bunny shoot, fish 
pond, penny pitch, Ice cream, 
cookies, punch, bean bag toss, 
dart throw, fortune teller, and 
cake walk. 

Jack Day, cubmaster, extended 
his thanks to Darrel Totten for 
setting up the program for the 
month and Buz Smith, Dick 
Buges,  John  Hournabene,   Fritz 

WelNve 
Blue & Gold Stinns sa; 

I General 
INSURANCE 

I BONDS 
; Charles Salton 
« 322 Carson Are. 
S Phones 687a-ReB. 1383 
I Las Vegas. Ner. 

f Jolly Jug Cafe f 
i Pittman 
d Specializing ifx 

5       Mexican Food 
Combination  Plate—$1.25 

Chicken - Steaki - Shrimps 

TAMALES TO GO 
Fresh Every Day i 

ProHito 
^li«n you'v, p^y premiums en an fctwanee 

P9'«y for ywr, and finally hsva a daim. you want 

;*"'" ""^ yo" *«M H fait The place to get H ii 

''<"" your home town afwrt. 

^•'« • good man to fcnoW . . . the bart «!• 
°'" "^''^ to buy your in«i,«Ke. Stop inl 

^ LaPORTA INSDRANCF 
Water Street 

2| rrein brery i.>a7 g 

HoDownPoYmenf 
iasy Monthfy Paymwh! 

Phone FR M221 

This makes it easy 
to protect 

your liome witii 

CYCLONE FENCE 
e It's 10 easy DOW to guard your 
home—give your children a safe 
playground—protect your lawnt 
and flowers. Cyclone is a quality 
fence, made of heavy, galvaniied 
tteeL Laata longer. Expert erec- 
tion Mrvice. Send for illustrated 
booklet. Just phone and lay 
"Please mail me the firee l>ook- 
let that tells how I can fenca my 
borne." No obligation. 

Phone L.V. 66S0 
Crclone Fenca DiTiaion 

UNITED CONSTHUCT0R8 
OF NEVADA INC 

ISO South Fourth Street 
Lai Vegai. Nevada 

JACK PREIIfiO'S CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING 
Finihre HphoWeriiio'. Draperies — 

Vantage aad Supplies 
Free EsUmates 

riM Pickup & Delivery 
VJCTOKY VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTER 

FR 4-S362 
Week 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wynn, 
daughter and gon-in-law of Marie 
Thoroas,, 105.-Fif-Street, -missed 
"death by minutes in the recent 
torando which left hundreds 
homeless and injured and scores 
dead in their home town of 
Blackwell, Oklahoma. 

In a phone call to her mother, 
shortly after the tornado struck, 
Mrs. Wynn, a telephone operator 
in Blackwell, said she completed 
her day's work just a few min- 
utes -after thetwister struck the 
town. Her husband had gone out 
to visit his parents a few miles 
out of town and had been induced 
to spend the night, the elder 
Wynns saying "they would pick 
up his wife when she was re- 
lieved of her duty. 

A few minutes before they ar- 
rived in town the tornado struck 
the street where the Elmer 
Wynn's home was located. 

Following the inside curve of 
the river it cut a swath of 36 
blocks of homes along this street 
and also demolished a school, hos- 
pital, and a large glass factory. 

Mrs. Wynn said she and her 
husband were left with nothing 
but the clothes on their backs and 
on Wedensday when she left for 
v.'ork she had even forgotten to 
wear her rings. Both, however, 
were busy thanking their maker 
for the length of Elmer's visit 
with his parents. Had he been at 
home, there is Httlie doubt he 
would have been killed." 

Crisler, and Art Harszy, for help 
onthe carnival. 

Next month's theme will be 
"Wheels, Wings, and Things," in 
conjunction with the cubmobile 
the pack will sponsor. 

Awards were given to Ronnie 
Powell, Bobcat; Bud Smilanich, 
wolf and bear; Tim Millis, gold 
arrow and silver arrow; Robert 
Bowles, wolf; Clifford Taylor, 
bear; Gary Monk, silver arrow; 
Jim Crine, bear, silver and gold 
arrows; David Arkell, silver ar- 
row; Dan Trueworthy, lion; Glen 
Crisler, lion and gold arrow; Jim 
Harzey, wolf; Rolin Ritter, wolf; 
Phillip Huges, Webelow, the high- 
est honor in cub scouting. 

SeONT CANNWAt 
IS BIG SUCCESS 

The Carnival Spirit certainly 
reigned Monday evening when 
Cub Scout Pack No. 8 promoted 
a children's carnival in con- 
junction -with their theme of[ the 
month, "The Circus." 

These young fellows realized 
over i30, enabling themselves to 
set up a summer activities pro-. 
gram and purchase crafts to fur- 
ther interest in various hobbies. 

The carnival was complete with 
side-show offering Robert Bowles 
as the strongman and Jim Harszy 
as the fat lady. There was a- 
penny-pitch, dart toss, bunny 
shoot, fishpond, water pistol 

I'shoot, fortune telling booth, ke 
cream, punch and cookie conces- 
sions and last but not least the 
cake-walk, laden with cakes 
baked by the best cooks in the 
world, 'The cub's mothers!" 

Awards of the month went to 
Ronnie Powell, bobcat; Bud 
Smilanich, wolf and bear; Tim 
Millis, a gold and silver arrow; 
Robert Bowles, wolf; Clifford 
Taylor, bear; Gary Monkl silver 
arrow; Jim Crine, bear, gold and 
silver arrow; David Arkell, silcer 
arrow; Dan Trueworthy, lion; 
Glen Crisler, lion and gold arrow; 
Jim Harszy, wolf; Robin Ritter, 
wolf and to Phillip Hughes, the 
highest rank in cubscouting— 
Webelos! 

Jac-k Day, cubmaster, express- 
ed deepest appreciation to his 
assistant Darryl Totten, who 
planned most of the event while 
Day was on vacation; Also to 
Buzz Smith, Fritz Crisler, Dick 
Barger, John Toumabene, Bob 
Powell, Jim Harszy and any 
ethers who so ably assisted the 
den mothers in this successful 
event. 

These very active boys are 
planning a "Cubmobile" as their 
June event. 

Thursday 
June 2 - 8 p.m. 

Community Church 
Henderson 

Admission FREE 

|CORONE6S PLUMBING CO. \ 
i        PHONE   FR   2-7424 ^ 

^ 

,4-- 

OF! INSURANCE COSTS 
You can sove up to 30X imroediotoly on 
tht cott of potsengor outo insvranco fio« 
Farmers Insurance Exchange-and set on 
extra .10% discount if you haven't made a 

doim for 12 monthsl 

NEARLY 2.(I0IMMI0 
POUCYHOLDERS 

OVER $141 
M > FARMERS 

i||klNSURaNCE^ 
^  ^  CROUP ^ 

AUJO, TRUCK, FRE, UFE-AU your insur»nco 

Frank Morrell - James Dick Garden 
LOCAL AGENTS 

Ph. FR 2-2221 
42 Water St Henderson, Ncr. 

-'^A 

Studebaker 
WITH GAS-SAVINQPOmR OF AMEBICA'S 

imnST$miCE¥-e...O/t£GOM-OMt$£/iSIX! 
DRIVING a Studebaker pick-up is like driving a 

car. That's because of Studebaker's comfort- 
features ... including; soft, S-passenger adjustable 
seats; under-iaxle rear spring mounting on >i and 
H ton models; variable ratio croes-link steering for 
easy handling. 
Enjoy Studebaker's full-sweep vision front and rear; 
the economical one-piece windshield; front and side 
sun visors; foot-controlled air-scoop ventilation; the 

protected safety step; big, wide, roomy cabs. 
ThrHI to new power plus real economy! Studebaker 
pick-ups are powered by two great gas-saving en- 
gines ... including the shortest stroke V-8 in the 
truck world. You can have thrifty overdrive on 
both 6 and 8 cylinder engines in H and K ton 
models. And automatic transmissions sre available 
on 8 cylinder H and H ton models, too. " 
Compore Studebaker pick-up features. See Stude- 
baker's handsome, functional styling, and choice of 
2-tone color harmoniee with m«t<::hing 2-tone vinyl 
trim. Compare the extra strength and k)nger life of 
rugged all steel pick-up bodies with doubk wall oon- 
itruction, in 64 and 8 foot lengths. 

And keep this in mind: skilled service is availabls 
at more than 2300 dealers... genuine parts are in 
stock at 17 warehouses and 4000 outlets nationwide. 
Pick o reel pick-up... built by the truck export*... 

STUDEBAKER... AMERICA'S OLDEST 
MAKER OF HieHWAY TRANSPORTATION 

LAKE MOTORS 
Boukkr Hifhwty A Water St 

FR 2S2Z2 

STUMIAOI MVBIOi Of SIMMIIMACIAil COMMHON ... 0« I11114 MUM NIUM nOMCttS OT CMS ANt IMOB 

1/ 

\ 
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To Everyone 

TA 
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lYou Are Invited 
fTomorrow morning we open thU beautiful neV »tore 

m for your inspection.   Henderson's oqly exclusive 
/furniture store with hundf^ of super values • • • AU «iew 
styles and fabrics in everythingfor your home. Shop tomorrow 

and save.   Nationally Advertised Brands. 

tt st»«*^ % 

.\M^\:-y 

%^ 

COFFEE URN Reg. $5.95 
BMidifnl CotfM TJn with warm- 

' w. Hud piialad dtoontioai la 
Qsy oolon. 

Door Bister 
Vilies 

GMND OPENING 
SPECIALS 

Reg. $3.95 to $5.95 
Values 

\ 

: "    y^        TZr      TUMBLERS 
Imported^ Decorated Tea Reg. $3.95 

Set, Reg. |3.95 UnbrMkabW   AaodiMd   Aluml- 
3.in.l Coiy frpt irt Uut h«i • n^ Jumbltw with ridtfMl cdflt. 
-j^cup tta pot plui sugar and popular,Colon. 
creamer. 

YOUR CHOICE 

Aluminum T.V. Snack Set 
Reg. $3.95 

OM luga bovl with four I iseh 
bowla in ttardf. ridgad ttrls. 
ffigfaly minor poUthod aliunijiuin. 

% 

JUICE SET   Reg. $4.95 
Colorful   Juica   Pitcher   and   6 
matching mugi. All hand painted. 
Imported. 

For Thi« Event Only     t 
Open Friday and Saturday 

TILL •  P. H ' 

Rag. S139.50 

Sofa Bed and Chair 
Har* U •comfortable lofa bed thai op... 
up to. l)ad to two... has roomy W 
ding computment and malchinj duk 
chain. FuU spring conitruction. 

Grand Opening 

Price . . »10ft« 

Reg. $12.95 

Floor Lamp 
Rutad floor lampi with brut finish in 
modom deaign with a choice of cooli* « 
drum type ahadei. 

Grand Opening 

$599 

COASTER SET 
Reg. $3.95 

A sat of 4 dacoratad eoaatars can 
be used aa wall plaquaa. 

Colorful Water Pitcher 
Reg. $4.95 

In handsoma. dunbla Anodiiad 
Aluminum with an aasortmant of 
9*7 colon. CaaoMt bcaak. chip 

Many Others Not Shown BUTTER DISH 
Reg. $3.95 

HeaTT duty, pawtar butter dkh 
and eoTer. Ideal for table uia. 

Reg. f29.S0 

3 Pc. Lamp Group 
Black iron floor lamp and two matching 
table lamps with brass trimming. Colorful 
shadas in a choice of 5 colon. 

Grand Opening 

Price . . . 'ir 

RANGE SET 
Reg. $3.95 

8 Pe. Condiment sot for range 
use. Beautifully decorated. 

Set of 6 Mugs  Reg. $4.95 
HMTf. praetieal oeffae mngi In 
tha erar popular Blue ^Wnilow da- 
sign. The cooplote aat is yours. 

GOURMET SET 
Reg. 14.95 

Colorful hand painted GSourmat 
Sat with rack for wall hanging. 
The Convleto Sat —T—- 

Reg. $13.95 

Occasional Tables 
Eaatam mad* all hardwood cocktail tablM 
and atap and tables in blonde oak finiiL 
modam strllng. 

Grand Opening 

I live       •      I        a      , tl 

KITCHEN KNIVES 
Reg. $5.95 

With Imported rosewood handles CARVING SET 
• nd   mirror  finished   stahilaas R»ff t« QC 
blades. Includes haiul.   fc-7_^ u        ^   ^*'' •*•'* 
dutTcle«Sr7 '  ^**^'' H^njufy earring .., m«|. to 

yaars of use. Sturdr haadlaa. 

-Aag. 159.50^ 

3 Pc. Glider Set 
For your lawn or patio here ii a colorful 
all matal 2 passe;iger glider plui a match- 
ing chair and rocker. Sturdily built foi 
TMncduaa. 

Grand Opening 

Price .. . »3r 

MATTRESS aid BOX SPRING 
Rag. tSSJO Inawspring MattreM and Matdiing Box 
Spring with stordy wann covering. Aa uaosaal valoa. 

Ton wHk both pUesa at this low 
Orand Opaniag Price. 

Beth Pieces 

»38" 

ifi»- . 

\ 

Oeliix» 
Sprlngfllled 
Maltrese 

laiaalMaf !•• %iiaf 
Bag. irSJ*.   Hem M 

reallr • aeaantiosial valna . .. A 
wMi fco-boflt beidar .. . tapad taner rolled 

apfteg* B«ih Plieis 

Qrand OpMiIng Price   Slj^SS 

''•*^'»' SofiiidChair 

Grai4fl|wiligPriee»14ftgo 
Curved Sectional 

Grand opening 
Price 

BedrNi Siite 

Foam Rubber 
Sofa and Chair 

mm. assM* WMmm ••«• a 
efcrtr I. hMfy tmml ftrtiwK 

Grand Opening 
Price 

»I»9» 

All 3 PIMM 

Limed Oak 
^^ijtSmSuite 

^70*0 

Modem 
B«<lwom Suite 

^*»n<i Opening 
Price   ' 

T.ll^ 
Wrought 

Iron 

Plastic 
Covert 

Price n2^' 
•paelal PurehLa . . . Limited quantity of thi» ^ 
2S1?!^ T.V. chaba with awlTel seat Choow ^ 
^ggjgoi whiiagUrtic coTwing.       ^.^^%%' 

)£f Wttor St 

Preseited it SL Peter's 

118 eighth grade « 
'is Parochial School 
gp5we«i«««nt. 
^PinkstonandTheo- 

grade students 

dora Karroll. Perfect attendance 
awards were presented to Kath- 
erine Dazey and Charlotte Fisher 
who also received one year schol- 
arship at Gorman High School, 
given a member of St. Peter's 
.Pariib. -  

His Excellency Bishop R.  j. 

Congratulations 
And 

l_ i_Beat of Luck    ' 
To The 

Hendersm Firiitire Co. 
* * * *   i- 

Jones Construction 
,     334 Water 

Hoiderson 

Congratulations 
And 

Best Wishes 
To The 

Henderson Furniture Co. 
* • * • 

Coroneos Plumbing 
Pittman 

Dwyer presented the diplomas 
with the Reverend Peter V. 
Moran assisting in the cere- 
monies. 

Bishop Dwyer spolce on "The 
Place of Catholic Schools in 
American Education." 

Other members of the clergy 
present included;,. Msgr»- Themes 
"Conins, the Reverend F. Williams, 
the Reverend J. Ryan, the Rever- 
end D. Carmody, the Reverend 
G. Eagloton, and the Reverend 
J. Donnellon. 

Dance Classes 
Special ballroom dancing 

classes \yill be Held during the 
summer at Gilbert Hall, under 
the direction of Mrs. Mary Lamb, 
Townsite Elementary School 
teacher, who has served as in- 
structor for the Junior Treaders 
for the past six months.       «^ 

Classes will be held each TuM- 
day starting on May 31st and con- 
tinuing through July 5. 

Seventh and eighth grader 
classes will be held from 6:30 to 
8 p.m. High School students from 
8 to 9:30. p.m. and adult classes 
from 9:30to 11 p.m. Prices will 
range from $2.50 for the junior 
group to $5 for adults Mrs. Lanib 
said. 

Van Wagenen Boy 
Solves Birthday 
Party Problem 

Robbie Van Wagenen, whose 
birthday usually occurs during 
summer vacation at Mt. Charles- 
ton, while'most of his friends are 
either in Henderson or vacation- 
ing elsewhere, found a unique 
way to avoid this problem on his 
next birthday. 

Robbie has already celebrated 
his natal day with a theatre 
party held last week. Enjoying 
the occasion with him were David 
Picotte, Donny Paquette, Daimy 
Muldoon, Charles Higley, Robin 
Home, and Robert Home. 

HENDERSON HOME HEWS 

THURSDAY. JUKE 2. 1S85 

First Stauffer 
Service Awards 
Pre8e.iited ...,.-.^.,. 

The first ten-year service pins 
to be given out in Henderson 
were recently awarded to 40 em- 
ployees of the Stauffer Chemical 
Company. L. J. Edwards, assist- 
ant manager, made the presenta- 
tions and conveyed the congratu- 
lations and good wishes of John 
Stauffer) vice-president of the 
company. 

Stauffer Chemical Company 
was the first to open peace-time 
industrial operatitMis in the Basic 
plant when it started work here 
in 1945. 

Those receiving the first ten- 
year service pins were: James M. 
Barnum', Elmer J. Buscher, Roy 
V. Clark, Willie Coleman, Illean 
S. Crawford, Doyle Martin, Elvis 
Gill, Paul Hanis, Nicholas Hav- 
rilla, Waldo H i g h f i 11, Walter 
Honey, John Jeffrey, Jim Lloyd, 
Harold Miller, Thelma OldfieW, 
Manuel Sanchez, Samuel D. 
Schiers, Frank Thompson, Henry 
C. Weidman, C 1 e t u s Wirth, 
George Black, Arlene Carter, 
Thomas Cole, Jess Cotner, Wil- 
liam Doremus, Thomas Flack, 
Percy Hamilton, Joe Harrison, 
Lawrence Helms, Elmer Hilsing- 
er, Elmer Hughes, Dirk Kossen, 
Rey Martinez, Harry Mundy, Wil- 
liam Park, Billy Sanner, Paul 
Sheppard, Charles Trueworthy, 
Charles Welsh and James Hardy. 

Vesper Circle 
Hears 

Welfare Worker 
In a challenging talkon the 

meaning and methods of child 
|guidanc« and welfere, Mrs, Sam 

Weiman, former Supervisor 6f 
Child Welfare for Clark County, 
addressed members of the Vesper 
Circle of the Community Church, 
at the home of Vivian Erickson, 
521 Karen Way. 

Mrs. Weiman stressed the 
urgent need in each and every 
child for a basic, solid family 
situation. She said, "What you 
want first of all, is a healthy per- 
sonality for your child. It is nec- 
essary for your child to grow up 
well adjusted, well inte^ted 
and to have an inner glow, not 
just a superficial type of happi- 
ness. 

She briefly described the dras- 
tic needs in the County and State 
of Nevada, as recently highlight- 
ed in Collier's magazine. 

In seeking the answer for the 
best approach to the problenu of 
needy children, «he strongly^ rec- 
ommended a child welfare sur- 
vey similar to the school survey 
as found in the Peabody Report. 

'Through a survey of this type, 
the Welfarfe Bureau could set 
their sights and decide where we 
need to go. If all of us could back 
such a program now, we wouldn't 
have a greater problem later, for 
we would know exactly where 
we could be of the greatest 
service." ^ 

Mrs. Weiman also stated that 
aid to children from broken 
homes and destitute families 
might best be gained through a 
united effort such as the passing 
of the Aid to Dependent Children 
Bill. 

The business part of the Vesper 
meeting was opened by Donna 
Gilger offering a devotional on 
"The Right and Wrong Way to 
Raise Our Family." Beth Stewart, 
missionary chairman, offered a 
report on leporsy missions and 

Best off Luck 
To The 

Henderson Furniture Co. 

•    •    # 

Coogan& Brown 
G>ncrete Cdntractors 

Pittman 

JUNE 2-3-4 

^^^^^M 
ie Ripe . Small Size 

OMATOES 
2 Lbs. 

25< 

ELERY 
dit 

EMONS 
icy 

rMWBERMES 
Full Box 

25< 

'l^'> Crtified Lunch M«to 

jCARONI CHEESE LOAF 
gff-PIMENTO LOAF   45v 

"ft'» Premium 1 Lb. CeUo 

'•"HER FRANKS     49^ 
•!i.ytf<«nB.A.«,.ri 

lilBECUE SAUCE   59* 

urnlturepi^^^,^^^ CHEESE 45^ 

Congratulations 

Best Wishes 
And 

Success 
To The 

Henderson Furniture Co. 
•  •  •  • 

La Porta insurance Agency 
123 Water St. 

ways were discuased for further 
aiding the church program in 
support of this and other chari- 
ties. 

Long range plans were made 
for observing the anniversary of 
the Community Churchin Sep- 
tember.      

Special guests of the evening 
were Mrs. H. Campbell, sponsor; 
Mrs. F. Erickson, Mrs. J. Jilbert 
and Cindy McClaiuihan. Romola 
Burk and Anita Mooring were co- 
hostesses for the evening. Others 
attending were Mesdames Mar- 
jorie Anderson, Harriet Boyd, 
Mira Corean, Vivian Erickson, 
Carol   Fuller,   Barbara   Garvey, 

Donna GUger, Ruth Larssen, 
Joyce Littler, Jean Nallia, Gladys 
Nuwash, Helen Potvln, Violet 
Reynolds, Lillie Shellinger, Bea 
Schlotthauer, Beth Stewart and 
Constance Tomabene. 

The June meeting is s/jheduled 
f«,itbfi X8,Uii. at.the home of Hekn... 
Potvin, 54 Church Street. Carol 
Fuller will assist in planning a 
program for the evening. 

World Health Organization re- 
ports that 20 million people in 
the world have syphilis, despite 
the fact that penicillin has been 
available to cure it during the 
past ten years. 
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To Everyone 
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lYou Are Invited 
fTomorrow morning we open thU beautiful neV »tore 

m for your inspection.   Henderson's oqly exclusive 
/furniture store with hundf^ of super values • • • AU «iew 
styles and fabrics in everythingfor your home. Shop tomorrow 

and save.   Nationally Advertised Brands. 

tt st»«*^ % 

.\M^\:-y 
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COFFEE URN Reg. $5.95 
BMidifnl CotfM TJn with warm- 

' w. Hud piialad dtoontioai la 
Qsy oolon. 

Door Bister 
Vilies 

GMND OPENING 
SPECIALS 

Reg. $3.95 to $5.95 
Values 

\ 

: "    y^        TZr      TUMBLERS 
Imported^ Decorated Tea Reg. $3.95 

Set, Reg. |3.95 UnbrMkabW   AaodiMd   Aluml- 
3.in.l Coiy frpt irt Uut h«i • n^ Jumbltw with ridtfMl cdflt. 
-j^cup tta pot plui sugar and popular,Colon. 
creamer. 

YOUR CHOICE 

Aluminum T.V. Snack Set 
Reg. $3.95 

OM luga bovl with four I iseh 
bowla in ttardf. ridgad ttrls. 
ffigfaly minor poUthod aliunijiuin. 

% 

JUICE SET   Reg. $4.95 
Colorful   Juica   Pitcher   and   6 
matching mugi. All hand painted. 
Imported. 

For Thi« Event Only     t 
Open Friday and Saturday 

TILL •  P. H ' 

Rag. S139.50 

Sofa Bed and Chair 
Har* U •comfortable lofa bed thai op... 
up to. l)ad to two... has roomy W 
ding computment and malchinj duk 
chain. FuU spring conitruction. 

Grand Opening 

Price . . »10ft« 

Reg. $12.95 

Floor Lamp 
Rutad floor lampi with brut finish in 
modom deaign with a choice of cooli* « 
drum type ahadei. 

Grand Opening 

$599 

COASTER SET 
Reg. $3.95 

A sat of 4 dacoratad eoaatars can 
be used aa wall plaquaa. 

Colorful Water Pitcher 
Reg. $4.95 

In handsoma. dunbla Anodiiad 
Aluminum with an aasortmant of 
9*7 colon. CaaoMt bcaak. chip 

Many Others Not Shown BUTTER DISH 
Reg. $3.95 

HeaTT duty, pawtar butter dkh 
and eoTer. Ideal for table uia. 

Reg. f29.S0 

3 Pc. Lamp Group 
Black iron floor lamp and two matching 
table lamps with brass trimming. Colorful 
shadas in a choice of 5 colon. 

Grand Opening 

Price . . . 'ir 

RANGE SET 
Reg. $3.95 

8 Pe. Condiment sot for range 
use. Beautifully decorated. 

Set of 6 Mugs  Reg. $4.95 
HMTf. praetieal oeffae mngi In 
tha erar popular Blue ^Wnilow da- 
sign. The cooplote aat is yours. 

GOURMET SET 
Reg. 14.95 

Colorful hand painted GSourmat 
Sat with rack for wall hanging. 
The Convleto Sat —T—- 

Reg. $13.95 

Occasional Tables 
Eaatam mad* all hardwood cocktail tablM 
and atap and tables in blonde oak finiiL 
modam strllng. 

Grand Opening 

I live       •      I        a      , tl 

KITCHEN KNIVES 
Reg. $5.95 

With Imported rosewood handles CARVING SET 
• nd   mirror  finished   stahilaas R»ff t« QC 
blades. Includes haiul.   fc-7_^ u        ^   ^*'' •*•'* 
dutTcle«Sr7 '  ^**^'' H^njufy earring .., m«|. to 

yaars of use. Sturdr haadlaa. 

-Aag. 159.50^ 

3 Pc. Glider Set 
For your lawn or patio here ii a colorful 
all matal 2 passe;iger glider plui a match- 
ing chair and rocker. Sturdily built foi 
TMncduaa. 

Grand Opening 

Price .. . »3r 

MATTRESS aid BOX SPRING 
Rag. tSSJO Inawspring MattreM and Matdiing Box 
Spring with stordy wann covering. Aa uaosaal valoa. 

Ton wHk both pUesa at this low 
Orand Opaniag Price. 

Beth Pieces 

»38" 

ifi»- . 

\ 

Oeliix» 
Sprlngfllled 
Maltrese 

laiaalMaf !•• %iiaf 
Bag. irSJ*.   Hem M 

reallr • aeaantiosial valna . .. A 
wMi fco-boflt beidar .. . tapad taner rolled 

apfteg* B«ih Plieis 

Qrand OpMiIng Price   Slj^SS 

''•*^'»' SofiiidChair 

Grai4fl|wiligPriee»14ftgo 
Curved Sectional 

Grand opening 
Price 

BedrNi Siite 

Foam Rubber 
Sofa and Chair 

mm. assM* WMmm ••«• a 
efcrtr I. hMfy tmml ftrtiwK 

Grand Opening 
Price 

»I»9» 

All 3 PIMM 

Limed Oak 
^^ijtSmSuite 

^70*0 

Modem 
B«<lwom Suite 

^*»n<i Opening 
Price   ' 

T.ll^ 
Wrought 

Iron 

Plastic 
Covert 

Price n2^' 
•paelal PurehLa . . . Limited quantity of thi» ^ 
2S1?!^ T.V. chaba with awlTel seat Choow ^ 
^ggjgoi whiiagUrtic coTwing.       ^.^^%%' 

)£f Wttor St 

Preseited it SL Peter's 

118 eighth grade « 
'is Parochial School 
gp5we«i«««nt. 
^PinkstonandTheo- 

grade students 

dora Karroll. Perfect attendance 
awards were presented to Kath- 
erine Dazey and Charlotte Fisher 
who also received one year schol- 
arship at Gorman High School, 
given a member of St. Peter's 
.Pariib. -  

His Excellency Bishop R.  j. 

Congratulations 
And 

l_ i_Beat of Luck    ' 
To The 

Hendersm Firiitire Co. 
* * * *   i- 

Jones Construction 
,     334 Water 

Hoiderson 

Congratulations 
And 

Best Wishes 
To The 

Henderson Furniture Co. 
* • * • 

Coroneos Plumbing 
Pittman 

Dwyer presented the diplomas 
with the Reverend Peter V. 
Moran assisting in the cere- 
monies. 

Bishop Dwyer spolce on "The 
Place of Catholic Schools in 
American Education." 

Other members of the clergy 
present included;,. Msgr»- Themes 
"Conins, the Reverend F. Williams, 
the Reverend J. Ryan, the Rever- 
end D. Carmody, the Reverend 
G. Eagloton, and the Reverend 
J. Donnellon. 

Dance Classes 
Special ballroom dancing 

classes \yill be Held during the 
summer at Gilbert Hall, under 
the direction of Mrs. Mary Lamb, 
Townsite Elementary School 
teacher, who has served as in- 
structor for the Junior Treaders 
for the past six months.       «^ 

Classes will be held each TuM- 
day starting on May 31st and con- 
tinuing through July 5. 

Seventh and eighth grader 
classes will be held from 6:30 to 
8 p.m. High School students from 
8 to 9:30. p.m. and adult classes 
from 9:30to 11 p.m. Prices will 
range from $2.50 for the junior 
group to $5 for adults Mrs. Lanib 
said. 

Van Wagenen Boy 
Solves Birthday 
Party Problem 

Robbie Van Wagenen, whose 
birthday usually occurs during 
summer vacation at Mt. Charles- 
ton, while'most of his friends are 
either in Henderson or vacation- 
ing elsewhere, found a unique 
way to avoid this problem on his 
next birthday. 

Robbie has already celebrated 
his natal day with a theatre 
party held last week. Enjoying 
the occasion with him were David 
Picotte, Donny Paquette, Daimy 
Muldoon, Charles Higley, Robin 
Home, and Robert Home. 

HENDERSON HOME HEWS 

THURSDAY. JUKE 2. 1S85 

First Stauffer 
Service Awards 
Pre8e.iited ...,.-.^.,. 

The first ten-year service pins 
to be given out in Henderson 
were recently awarded to 40 em- 
ployees of the Stauffer Chemical 
Company. L. J. Edwards, assist- 
ant manager, made the presenta- 
tions and conveyed the congratu- 
lations and good wishes of John 
Stauffer) vice-president of the 
company. 

Stauffer Chemical Company 
was the first to open peace-time 
industrial operatitMis in the Basic 
plant when it started work here 
in 1945. 

Those receiving the first ten- 
year service pins were: James M. 
Barnum', Elmer J. Buscher, Roy 
V. Clark, Willie Coleman, Illean 
S. Crawford, Doyle Martin, Elvis 
Gill, Paul Hanis, Nicholas Hav- 
rilla, Waldo H i g h f i 11, Walter 
Honey, John Jeffrey, Jim Lloyd, 
Harold Miller, Thelma OldfieW, 
Manuel Sanchez, Samuel D. 
Schiers, Frank Thompson, Henry 
C. Weidman, C 1 e t u s Wirth, 
George Black, Arlene Carter, 
Thomas Cole, Jess Cotner, Wil- 
liam Doremus, Thomas Flack, 
Percy Hamilton, Joe Harrison, 
Lawrence Helms, Elmer Hilsing- 
er, Elmer Hughes, Dirk Kossen, 
Rey Martinez, Harry Mundy, Wil- 
liam Park, Billy Sanner, Paul 
Sheppard, Charles Trueworthy, 
Charles Welsh and James Hardy. 

Vesper Circle 
Hears 

Welfare Worker 
In a challenging talkon the 

meaning and methods of child 
|guidanc« and welfere, Mrs, Sam 

Weiman, former Supervisor 6f 
Child Welfare for Clark County, 
addressed members of the Vesper 
Circle of the Community Church, 
at the home of Vivian Erickson, 
521 Karen Way. 

Mrs. Weiman stressed the 
urgent need in each and every 
child for a basic, solid family 
situation. She said, "What you 
want first of all, is a healthy per- 
sonality for your child. It is nec- 
essary for your child to grow up 
well adjusted, well inte^ted 
and to have an inner glow, not 
just a superficial type of happi- 
ness. 

She briefly described the dras- 
tic needs in the County and State 
of Nevada, as recently highlight- 
ed in Collier's magazine. 

In seeking the answer for the 
best approach to the problenu of 
needy children, «he strongly^ rec- 
ommended a child welfare sur- 
vey similar to the school survey 
as found in the Peabody Report. 

'Through a survey of this type, 
the Welfarfe Bureau could set 
their sights and decide where we 
need to go. If all of us could back 
such a program now, we wouldn't 
have a greater problem later, for 
we would know exactly where 
we could be of the greatest 
service." ^ 

Mrs. Weiman also stated that 
aid to children from broken 
homes and destitute families 
might best be gained through a 
united effort such as the passing 
of the Aid to Dependent Children 
Bill. 

The business part of the Vesper 
meeting was opened by Donna 
Gilger offering a devotional on 
"The Right and Wrong Way to 
Raise Our Family." Beth Stewart, 
missionary chairman, offered a 
report on leporsy missions and 

Best off Luck 
To The 

Henderson Furniture Co. 

•    •    # 

Coogan& Brown 
G>ncrete Cdntractors 

Pittman 
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^^^^^M 
ie Ripe . Small Size 

OMATOES 
2 Lbs. 

25< 

ELERY 
dit 

EMONS 
icy 

rMWBERMES 
Full Box 

25< 

'l^'> Crtified Lunch M«to 

jCARONI CHEESE LOAF 
gff-PIMENTO LOAF   45v 

"ft'» Premium 1 Lb. CeUo 

'•"HER FRANKS     49^ 
•!i.ytf<«nB.A.«,.ri 

lilBECUE SAUCE   59* 

urnlturepi^^^,^^^ CHEESE 45^ 

Congratulations 

Best Wishes 
And 

Success 
To The 

Henderson Furniture Co. 
•  •  •  • 

La Porta insurance Agency 
123 Water St. 

ways were discuased for further 
aiding the church program in 
support of this and other chari- 
ties. 

Long range plans were made 
for observing the anniversary of 
the Community Churchin Sep- 
tember.      

Special guests of the evening 
were Mrs. H. Campbell, sponsor; 
Mrs. F. Erickson, Mrs. J. Jilbert 
and Cindy McClaiuihan. Romola 
Burk and Anita Mooring were co- 
hostesses for the evening. Others 
attending were Mesdames Mar- 
jorie Anderson, Harriet Boyd, 
Mira Corean, Vivian Erickson, 
Carol   Fuller,   Barbara   Garvey, 

Donna GUger, Ruth Larssen, 
Joyce Littler, Jean Nallia, Gladys 
Nuwash, Helen Potvln, Violet 
Reynolds, Lillie Shellinger, Bea 
Schlotthauer, Beth Stewart and 
Constance Tomabene. 

The June meeting is s/jheduled 
f«,itbfi X8,Uii. at.the home of Hekn... 
Potvin, 54 Church Street. Carol 
Fuller will assist in planning a 
program for the evening. 

World Health Organization re- 
ports that 20 million people in 
the world have syphilis, despite 
the fact that penicillin has been 
available to cure it during the 
past ten years. 
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Don Aidw Vtamn 

CtfiUMi Hayes tnd 
Hb Orchestra 

Put Us to Work 
for You I 

CHARGEI 
>UR NEW 

AUTOMATIC 
SAVmGSPtAN 

antee* t 
fflooey! 
today a( 

BANK OF NEVADA 
••Htiit riotiui. oiretiT 
iiMoiMNCc eo»ro»*Tio«     V 

US VWAS   • HINDEISON 
iOUlOn CITY 

Marwood A. Doud's 

Mad About Dogs 

f'ji ^j{i!^.iLipii"iii3p. 

LOOK! 
B«fora You "- 

Buy 
ANYWHERE 
SM Us First 

JMK WAGNER 
MOTOR CO 

Op«n 9 aon. To 
OpwDL Daily 
I%one 1252 

€23 Fremont St 

IS Tani in LM V«0M 

Phofeio, If You Prefer 

Some people prefer a definite 

appointment before talking to us 

about funeral arrangements in 

advance, while others simply visit 

us without a previous appoint- 

ment. We'll be happy to solve 

"your advance arrangement prob-> 

lems—phone 64 for an appoint- 

ment first, if you prefer! 

HoM of 
1901 Bargaiis 

Hifhwt PricM Paid 

OnUMdFimilun 

We won'i My anything 
th« punk that "borrowed 
littl* guy'i bicydt. or the thingi 
I thought of him when I had to 
get out of bed and drive down 
to the baU park alter the Boulder 
City Police had located it. The 
thing for which I am really 
thankful, if the fact that our 
policemen were on the job and 
&ai we had insisted that Roger 
comply wilh the regulationi and 
BUY A UCENSE. If it weren't 
for that licenie, they would nerer 
have known whose bikei they 
located. The same appliei le 
motorcycles, automobiles, etc., re- 
covery ii most easily accomplish- 
•d and identity ' established by 
the license number. 

If you don't have a license for 
your dbg, you are not abiding 
by the laws governing the "Li 
censing and keeping of Dogs in 
Boulder City, Nevada." Most 
folks hereabouts don't know 
(legally) when a dog's a dog. Ac 
cording to the regulations, a dog 
is a dog, so far as licensing is 
concerned, when he reaches the 
age of 3 months. Of course, I 
think they should be allowed to 
reach the age of 6 months before 
being subject to licensing, be- 
cause: at the age of 3 months they^ 
are too young to undergo the op- 
eration that determiiies the li- 
cense fees for females, and at the 

^e'"'cKSfKe'* "8"'"'***y* a* -a- iax. 
perhaps a control could be ac- 
complished. 

Actually, the license tag be- 
comes an official identification 
tag. It furjiishes the dog catcher 
or anyone else who might find a 
lost dog, the means by which 
ownership can'be traced, • either 
through the Utilities Office record 
or through the Police Depart- 
ment. If yqu are a law-abiding 
citizen, you will license your pup 
within 10 days of the time you 
have acquired it—or within 10 
days of the day he becomes three 
months of age. (I doubt if there 
are 10 dogs in Bdulder City that 
were licensed before they were 6 
month? old). 

The Regulationi further slate, 
"In Iha event thai application is. 
no) made within the applicable 
.^e limit, the |>ayment of an ad- 
diliojDal fee of One Dollar will be 
required, unless, in the opinion 
of the Director of Power, Boulder 
Canyon Project, hereinafter re- 
ferred to as Ihe Director, the de- 
lay iii f Hng was excusable." (Of 
course, liiere is no Director of 
Power now, but the Project Man- 
ager will interpret the meaning 
oflhebiU). 

If it were up to yours truly, 
the penalty would be suspended 
if someone's conscience suddenly 
influenced him to buy his ^og 

OsedFinitin 
Inc. 

letl Booth lirift-Phcne 2Me 

We Buy and 8*11 Hew and 
Used Fnmitnre 

age of 6 months, most of those license, but, if the dog had been 
have been operatfed; imopnded and required a license 

About 50% of all d6g deaths to effect a release, I'd say the 
occur between the ages of 5 owner was liable for the fine 
months and 6 months. If licenses Paragraph 4,of the regulations 
were issued to all puppies at 3 authorizes the Director to deny 
months of age, many of them license for any dog and permits 
would succumb before they had the refund of fee paid, if the dog 
become old enough to get out of is removed from the Reservation 
their own yard, or to do much in compliance with executive 
damage if they did; and, if there order." 
were some means by which the The license does not afford its 
licensing authority could deter- wearer the right to run at large 
mine the age of every pup" in any more than the license on 
town, and if the liceqsing could your car could give the right to 

your beauty begins with ^^H^^H/BUSV. 

%%%%•%»»•»••'»*•' •"   run over pedeitritM or dunago he nay hav.. .^ 
— property. On U»e flontean^* 4oi+iJMBtH«»^i^^ 

^ 

may be impended bcctuN at an 
indication of a "danferoui" dl«- 
eue, vidoua hablti ortiie coouult- 
ting of. a nuisance. If your dog 
has a licence, you are to be noti- 
fied of the impoundment, but if 
not, he may be destroyed after 
3 days' impondment. 

There is no mention of a 
requirement for laaoeulatlea 
asainsl rablaa. but llmti'l.jmt. 
thing ihal's certain, if your dog 
bites someone and has not jud 
his rabies shot within the put 
year, ha may be impounded fer • 
period of from two weelcs to six 
months, and if cartaiii STmptoaa 

Tfeno 

*»>•  .ho.,   are   '\r""i. 
•uranc.   ag^in,   ^ ^ ^ 
happy  ending.   BO      '" 
velerinarian _ 
«>•• of it here 
aingi. 

better 
or 
on 

We 

The Navajo K II,„ i 
of Indians ,„ n,,    '"Sett 
theirnumb,,. b„I^"",^'JSuJ 
about 60,000 in in-t-"^ted] 

, tion of the trii, h^'' '^''"PopJ 
develop during his, confinement. I times in the l;,!'i ,m'..'"''^edl 

_ COIONIAL MORTUARY 
tirTN STMIT AT STIWART .... > MOMI   04 

LAS VfOAS.NIVADA ^^ 

-- ...* lh« put riVB VtARS this •••>. 

«.t?f«•.a•2^ssx&-s?,rs 

1991 Paradise Rd; 
Phone 6034 M 

BOX 2272 
LAS VEGAS. MEV. 

)HE 39M 

MoU Ceepon (or i 
foroor 
bMuUfulhr III -ja 

fiM Mtin Mi His Orchestra 
LaOn-AiiMriceH Maeic 

::::;• years. 

PARISIAN FOUIES 
"A Sjiiey Revisical Comedy" 

• ir  STARRING, if i, ' 

LEE SHARON 
ContinenUl Dancing Beauty 

—ir-ir 
THE APPLETONS 

French Apache Dancen 

H^NK HENRY 
Funniest Man m the World 

*      •      •      t^ 

French Can Can Dancers 

Sporky 
Koye 

JWMY 

Uhyihm 
7, V 

aMUsOKMinA, 

Jt^fi SILVER Sim 
Uttffwiti9fl^i7/a^ 

am Una 9:00.11:00 • 1:00-2:30 

...n^i u:^. 

Imagine This 
Combination! I! * 

LeRoy Prim 
Preeenli 

"America's Most Beloved 

ComMHan" 

JOELLEWIS 
Austia Maeli at the Piano 

• 
Tho Moot Fabulous 
airMn Tho World! 

Lili 
ST. CYR 

In ''Carmon Fantasy'' 

The famous El Rancho Girl> 

Ted Fio Rito and his Orchsetra 

BSdK HOKffi WnW      THiainiY JUME X im- 

pi^th Clrclo^TJ 

kri  meeting of the 
h riie of the Commun- 
bwhfundstobeu,^ 
iTh'urch. It was also de- 
L luncheon will be served 
S:..,uulllC...CHtu-:e with • 
rTil cents, also to t».« 

lover to the church fund. 
Lst luncheon meeting wUI 
•the home of Mw. John 

'251 Kansas Street with 
Hansen asco^ostess. 

Aid Church 
Mrs. Dirk Kossen was wel- 

comed back to the Circle after an 
absenee due to illness and hos- 
pitalization in Rose de Lima. 

The missionary lesson on •'Ml. 
grants" wae given by Mabel 
Turner and the Devotional wai 
by Mn. Barf er. 

Guests at the riSinn|lvm~thfl 
Reverend Ford Gilbert, Mrs. 
Ethel Jilbert, and Mrs. F. Erick- 
son. The latter joined the Circle 
as a new member. 
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Boulder Beach 
The largest crowd? in the his- 

lional Area crowded   Roulder 
neach  over   the   Memorial  Day 

waiter Sfaufherland,   District 
Ranger. 

The beach was officially open- 
ed on Friday afternoon with one 
I'fe guard on duty and 385 swim- 
mers enjoying the cool waters of 
he lake. On Saturday 1400 visited 

thes wimming area and on Sun- 
.aay the swimming area was 
crowded with 3,500 swimmers. 

Boating over the weekend was 
also at an all time high, with 250 
boats checking in on Saturday 
and 300 on Sunday. 

Mrs. Ruth Heard is serving as 
supervisory life guard assisted by 
Miss Marsha Malcolm and Miss 
Connie Malcolm of Henderson as 
life guards. 
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Final plans for the formation 
of a Garden Club sponsored by 
the Henderson Artemisia Club, 
were completed the other evening 
at the home of Harriet Boyd of 
Ash street. 

Any local women, interested in 
joining such a group, are invited 
to meet Thursday evening, June 
2, 8 o'clock, at the Swanky Club 
for a "dessert and discussion." 

If you are planning on attend- 
ing call Betty Ray 2-7233, lone 
Martin 2-6984 or Audrey Norton 
2-6382. 
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Phofeio, If You Prefer 

Some people prefer a definite 

appointment before talking to us 

about funeral arrangements in 

advance, while others simply visit 

us without a previous appoint- 

ment. We'll be happy to solve 

"your advance arrangement prob-> 

lems—phone 64 for an appoint- 

ment first, if you prefer! 

HoM of 
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We won'i My anything 
th« punk that "borrowed 
littl* guy'i bicydt. or the thingi 
I thought of him when I had to 
get out of bed and drive down 
to the baU park alter the Boulder 
City Police had located it. The 
thing for which I am really 
thankful, if the fact that our 
policemen were on the job and 
&ai we had insisted that Roger 
comply wilh the regulationi and 
BUY A UCENSE. If it weren't 
for that licenie, they would nerer 
have known whose bikei they 
located. The same appliei le 
motorcycles, automobiles, etc., re- 
covery ii most easily accomplish- 
•d and identity ' established by 
the license number. 

If you don't have a license for 
your dbg, you are not abiding 
by the laws governing the "Li 
censing and keeping of Dogs in 
Boulder City, Nevada." Most 
folks hereabouts don't know 
(legally) when a dog's a dog. Ac 
cording to the regulations, a dog 
is a dog, so far as licensing is 
concerned, when he reaches the 
age of 3 months. Of course, I 
think they should be allowed to 
reach the age of 6 months before 
being subject to licensing, be- 
cause: at the age of 3 months they^ 
are too young to undergo the op- 
eration that determiiies the li- 
cense fees for females, and at the 

^e'"'cKSfKe'* "8"'"'***y* a* -a- iax. 
perhaps a control could be ac- 
complished. 

Actually, the license tag be- 
comes an official identification 
tag. It furjiishes the dog catcher 
or anyone else who might find a 
lost dog, the means by which 
ownership can'be traced, • either 
through the Utilities Office record 
or through the Police Depart- 
ment. If yqu are a law-abiding 
citizen, you will license your pup 
within 10 days of the time you 
have acquired it—or within 10 
days of the day he becomes three 
months of age. (I doubt if there 
are 10 dogs in Bdulder City that 
were licensed before they were 6 
month? old). 

The Regulationi further slate, 
"In Iha event thai application is. 
no) made within the applicable 
.^e limit, the |>ayment of an ad- 
diliojDal fee of One Dollar will be 
required, unless, in the opinion 
of the Director of Power, Boulder 
Canyon Project, hereinafter re- 
ferred to as Ihe Director, the de- 
lay iii f Hng was excusable." (Of 
course, liiere is no Director of 
Power now, but the Project Man- 
ager will interpret the meaning 
oflhebiU). 

If it were up to yours truly, 
the penalty would be suspended 
if someone's conscience suddenly 
influenced him to buy his ^og 

OsedFinitin 
Inc. 

letl Booth lirift-Phcne 2Me 

We Buy and 8*11 Hew and 
Used Fnmitnre 

age of 6 months, most of those license, but, if the dog had been 
have been operatfed; imopnded and required a license 

About 50% of all d6g deaths to effect a release, I'd say the 
occur between the ages of 5 owner was liable for the fine 
months and 6 months. If licenses Paragraph 4,of the regulations 
were issued to all puppies at 3 authorizes the Director to deny 
months of age, many of them license for any dog and permits 
would succumb before they had the refund of fee paid, if the dog 
become old enough to get out of is removed from the Reservation 
their own yard, or to do much in compliance with executive 
damage if they did; and, if there order." 
were some means by which the The license does not afford its 
licensing authority could deter- wearer the right to run at large 
mine the age of every pup" in any more than the license on 
town, and if the liceqsing could your car could give the right to 

your beauty begins with ^^H^^H/BUSV. 

%%%%•%»»•»••'»*•' •"   run over pedeitritM or dunago he nay hav.. .^ 
— property. On U»e flontean^* 4oi+iJMBtH«»^i^^ 

^ 

may be impended bcctuN at an 
indication of a "danferoui" dl«- 
eue, vidoua hablti ortiie coouult- 
ting of. a nuisance. If your dog 
has a licence, you are to be noti- 
fied of the impoundment, but if 
not, he may be destroyed after 
3 days' impondment. 

There is no mention of a 
requirement for laaoeulatlea 
asainsl rablaa. but llmti'l.jmt. 
thing ihal's certain, if your dog 
bites someone and has not jud 
his rabies shot within the put 
year, ha may be impounded fer • 
period of from two weelcs to six 
months, and if cartaiii STmptoaa 

Tfeno 

*»>•  .ho.,   are   '\r""i. 
•uranc.   ag^in,   ^ ^ ^ 
happy  ending.   BO      '" 
velerinarian _ 
«>•• of it here 
aingi. 
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Hansen asco^ostess. 

Aid Church 
Mrs. Dirk Kossen was wel- 

comed back to the Circle after an 
absenee due to illness and hos- 
pitalization in Rose de Lima. 

The missionary lesson on •'Ml. 
grants" wae given by Mabel 
Turner and the Devotional wai 
by Mn. Barf er. 

Guests at the riSinn|lvm~thfl 
Reverend Ford Gilbert, Mrs. 
Ethel Jilbert, and Mrs. F. Erick- 
son. The latter joined the Circle 
as a new member. 
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Boulder Beach 
The largest crowd? in the his- 

lional Area crowded   Roulder 
neach  over   the   Memorial  Day 

waiter Sfaufherland,   District 
Ranger. 

The beach was officially open- 
ed on Friday afternoon with one 
I'fe guard on duty and 385 swim- 
mers enjoying the cool waters of 
he lake. On Saturday 1400 visited 

thes wimming area and on Sun- 
.aay the swimming area was 
crowded with 3,500 swimmers. 

Boating over the weekend was 
also at an all time high, with 250 
boats checking in on Saturday 
and 300 on Sunday. 

Mrs. Ruth Heard is serving as 
supervisory life guard assisted by 
Miss Marsha Malcolm and Miss 
Connie Malcolm of Henderson as 
life guards. 
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Artemisia Club 
Will Sponsor 
Garden Clul 

Final plans for the formation 
of a Garden Club sponsored by 
the Henderson Artemisia Club, 
were completed the other evening 
at the home of Harriet Boyd of 
Ash street. 

Any local women, interested in 
joining such a group, are invited 
to meet Thursday evening, June 
2, 8 o'clock, at the Swanky Club 
for a "dessert and discussion." 

If you are planning on attend- 
ing call Betty Ray 2-7233, lone 
Martin 2-6984 or Audrey Norton 
2-6382. 
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-"nl"' 'HM^ ' 1I0RI#' 
Mr. and Mrs. Nfeal Burt and 

children, Judy, Neallia and Ken- 
ny, are now located in their new 
home at 109 Fir street, Valley 
View, having moved recently 
ftrom 34 Atlantic street. The Burts 
are among the old-time residents 
of Henderson, having lived here 
for eight years. Burt is employed 
by the Las Vegas Laiindry and 
Cleaners. During the Memorial 
Day weekend, the Burts had the 
pleasure of a visit from their 
daughter who lives in Alexandria, 
Louisiana, Mrs. Doranne Godwin. 
InpvoTct from DIBMI 

FYiends of Mrs. Walter Beavers, 
109 Dogwood street. Valley View, 
are happy to know that she is im- 
proved from an illness whidi has 
kept her confined to home for 
the last few wedcs. During her 
illness she received many visits 

- from friends and neighb(Krs and 
messages wishing her welL 
Carftr TMcfaars Partr 

Closing their school year, the 
teachers of Carver Park school 
enjoyed a farewell party in the 
form of an evening at the Sands 
Hotels where they took in the 
•how and dmtk wagon supper. 
Taking part were Mesdames Cora 
Rider, Evelyn Charles, Margaret 
Moss, Mary Mooney, Pearl Sorifn- 
son, Gladys Marshall, Mable 
Peterson, Geneva Lambkin, WH- 
ma Jenne, Miss Barbara Hawes 
and Miss Inis Jennings, the 
principal 

Hie dosing of the. sdiool year 
was also marked by a lundbeon 
at school when the teachers pre- 
sented Miss Jennings with gift 
showing their regard for her 
•ervice as principal during the 
past year. Summer will find the 
teachers pursuing various lines of 
activity, among them summer 
sdiool at the University of New 
Mexico for Mrs. Sanchez and at 
the University of Oklahoma ftor 
Un. Mooney. 
Mnrtr-Wads •! HOBM 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Booth are 
now at home to their friends at 
110 Cedar street, following their 
return from a honeymoon trip to 
Utah. Mrs. Booth is the former 
Drtly Garcia, daughter of Mr. 
and Mn. Lupe Garcia of Laswell 
•treet TTieir marriage was an 
event of May 14th. 
To ^Hsit Aanl 

Leaving  in  a  few   days  for 
ftesaa, California, is Mrs. Joseph 

"•^S. tamkin, IW ChoUa street, who 
will spend a week with her aunt, 
Miss Alice Ruth, nonegenerlan 
and pioneer resident of that city. 
Miss Ruth celebrated her nintieth 
birthday last summer while visit- 
ing at Uie Lamkin home and has 
a number of friends here. Later 
in June, Lamkin will join his wife 
in Fresno and they will wmtinue 
to San Francisco for a vacation 
and visit with Mr. and Mrs. Mil- 
ton Palaglou. Palaglou and the 
Lamkins became friends in 
Greece in 1947 during the time 
Lamkin was employed by the At- 
kinson Company in Athens. Pala- 
glou acted as his interpreter. 
Since that time, Palaglou has 
rome to the United States to 
make his home and has married 
an American of Greek origin. 

Memorial Day CompaBy 
Weekend guests of Mr. and 

Mrs. Harry Cartwright, 107 Yucca 
street, were Mr. and Mrs. H. O. 
Straub of El Morte, Calif(»iiia, 
and Mrs. Thelma Studer of 
Gabbs. It had been several years 
since Mrs. Studer, who is Mrs. 
Cartwright's sister, and the 
Straubs had seen each other and 
the occasion proved a happy re- 
union. The two sisters and Mn. 

To Celebrate 
15th BnHiday 

The 15th birtday of Cactus Re- 
bekah Lodge No. 40 and Boulder 
Lodge No- 50 I.O.O.F. will be 
celebrated Wednesday night, 

, jHtie a at tbe lodge hall on S E 
Hill. The regular Rebekah meet- 
ing will begin promptly at 8 p.m. 

A program is being arranged 
for the event. All visiting mem- 
bers of the Order are invited to 
attend.   

Straub   were   childhood   friends 
when  they lived  in Del  Rosa, 
California. 
TurtU Bacomes "Kama" 

An exciting event at th^ Harry 
Cartwright home, 107 Vuct-a st., 
was the outgrowth of the "adop- 
Uon" of,a pet turtle by their 
daughter, Jacqueline, and the di»- 
covery that the turtle was to be- 
come a nuuna. Not long after the 
desert creature was brought home 
by the family from a trip to the 
Lake Mead area, she carried out 
her ambition of mothering a 
brood, and made a nest in the 
flower bed, in whidi she depos- 
ited four eggs. The eggs, accord- 
ing to Mrs. Cartwright, resemble 
bantam hen eggs in size except 
that the skin is more soft and 
grainy. The excitement will really 
begin, of course, when the eggs 
hatch — the Cartwrights don't 
know exactly when that will be. 
Are there any turtle experts 
handy? 
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,Las Vegas^^  

j^G AND WASHING my 
[ good work. Reas. Cur- 

^specialty. FR 4-8473. 18 
In Way. . 
-j^lX _ Studio apt Furn. 
[o. Washing facilities. Utlv- 

irn. except elect.   FR 2- 

HENDERSON 
YELLOW CAB 

FR 2-4001 

SPECIAL 
I New Electrolux vacuum 

Jers Only $5.00 down and 
fa month. Agent Ed. Cook, 
TB31 Henderson. 572 Fed- 

Phone FR 4-7224. 

£NT—2 bedroom imfurn- 
stucco house. Phone FR 

[ SWAP for Horn* In 
uldei City —3-b«iroom 
jne (MOO sq. it.) locattd" 

hill i;i best section of 
jrbank, Calif., wall-to- 
lll carpet, full drapM. 
Ily 4 years old. Lot S2 x 

and beautifully land- 
^ped.   GI loan only M4 

month inc. int. and 
kes. Have loap commit* 
bnt for $15,000. Call B.C. 
[or write to K.K. ZolUni 

N. Avon, Burbank, 
llif. 

"—Bachelor apt. Pti- 
I bath. Utilities pd. 52 W. 

FR 4-4751 after 5 pjtn. 

rOR RENT-UPTOWN APART- 
MENTS furnished. Adults. No 
pets. Utilities paid $82.60 and 
I92JS0. 501 Ave. C. Phone 609 
B. C. TP 

SEAMSTRESS — Alterations, 
women it children's clothes. 
Buttonholeii. 39-A V.V. after 0. 
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Machine Repairs 

Only Authorized 
Underwood Typewriter 

Sundstrand Adding Machine 
Friden Calcxilator 

A. B. Didc Mimeograpli 
Jilachine Service 

Phonm 786 - 787  117 No. 3rd Si 

ALBRIGHTS 
TT 

^wfk'i^st! 

Od Rid of Anta. Ran. 
Mica. Tarmitat. 

Roacbat. SilTarfish 
Also Fruit Traa and Shrub 

Spray 
A. O. WILUAMS 
Extanninaling Ca 

Phona 3533     200 N. 15tb Si. 
Las Vagaa 

BOB OLSEN 
Insurance of All Kinds 

Auto - Life - Fire 
Casualty 

Accident and Health 
Inland Marine 

FR 2-5711 333 Water St 
Henderson, Nev. 

SHARP the Sharpener will fac- 
tory grind and repair your 
lawn mowers, any make. Work 
guaranteed. Pick up and de- 
livery. Saws sharpened. FR 4- 
5414. J. E. Sharp, 3 Nevada 
Way.. 

TENTIOR 
Henderson Residents 

We Specialize In 

Seat Covers Custom Tailored 
To Your Car 

Convertible Tops 
Complete Interior Trim 

Furniture Upholstery 
omplete Boat U|Aoktery and Special Top* 

All Types Commercial Upholstery 
^ Yrs. Experience in Fine Custom Upholstery 

Free Pickup and Delivery 

Boulder (% Upholstery Shop 
Located m B.C Body Shop 

Ralph Romaro, prop. 

12 Nev. Highway Phone 698 

k>i A 

errific Buy 
on a 

NEW 

!uick or OMsmobile 

pmes Cisbinaii Co. 
Available for Immediate Delivery 

Navajos have no "curse words" 
Jn their language. The mojt jn- 
siUttng thine oniiicaric'alj another IS a coyote. 

LAWN    MOWER 

SHARPENING 

2 Weil Pacific 

Bank acron street 

__>' 

DON'S 
^ Typewriter and Adding 

Machine 
Repairs-Rentala 

Dealer for "NATIONAL" 
Adding and Desk 

Bookkeeping Machines 
620 Carson St. Phone 3031 

Las Vegas 

TOR SALE 
Live in 

Beautiful Boulder City. 
Nice 2 bedroom, almost brand 

new home 
Nice established neighbor   , 

Phone 214 . 
Boulder City 

Trust your set only 
tothebMt. 

Phillips Radio 
& Television 

Prompi - Dependabls 
Guaranteed Radio and 

TV Service 
Fr«h RCA Batteries for 

all portable radios. 
FR 4-7923 • 9:30 am.-8:00 pan. 

Victory Village 
Shopping Center 

FOR SALE—At Sacrifice Prices: 
11.8 cu. ft., 2 door Kelvinator 
refrigerator; 80 lbs. food stor- 
age, $175. Deluxe Westinghouse 
stove, oven and warming oven, 
super Corox burner, $150. Mis- 
cellaneous yard tools. May be 
seen Sunday, June 5, at 635 
Ave. G from noon until 5 p.m. 
Boulder City.  

FOR SALE: 1952 Cadillac Club 
coupe. All power accessories, 
very clean, low mileage. Under- 
wood, 713 Ave. A, Boulder City. 

FOR SALE: 15 Ft. Norge chest 
type freezer. Almost 1% yrs. 
old. Just like new. Bargain. 759 
Ave. K or call 220 Boulder City. 

FOR SALE: Large 16 ft. boat, out- 
board motor trailer. Fully 
equipped. See owner at 711% 
Ave. A. Phone 528 J, Boulder 
City 

FOR RENT — Furnished apart- 
ment. Adults, no pets. Home 
apts. 533 Ave. G. Phone 243J 
Boulder City. 

FOR SALE today or tomorrow, 
twin size bed. Cheap. 202 W. 
Victory Rd. 

FOR SALE —Used upright elec- 
vacuum cleaner. Very good 
conddition. $8. 55 Magnesium. 

FOR SALE — 1950 Chevrolet 
motor. Reas. 134 Manganese, 
FR 4-5553. 

CfflLD CARE MY HOME or baby 
sitting evenings. FR 4-4033, 354 
Neb. 

FOR SALE — Kenmore gas 
range,   Maytag   wringer   type 

' washer. Domestic portable sew- 
ing machine with all attch. All 
'53 models. $75 ea. or $200 for 
all. FR 2-7181.  

We wish to exprea our 
deap appreciation to all 
those who gave us comfort 
and assistance after the 
death ^f our beloved hus- 
band and father. 

Mrs. Laland H. Smale 
Skipper Smala   

.«%mm«««%««*^ 

DRAPERIES 

Curtains 
Valances 
Traverse Rod 

Equipment 
Slipcovers 
Bedspreads 

Miriam GUM'... 

Neighborhood 
*'****»*»*«»mmm»»»^»%%m%^%^. a*«%««m*«mm«*«%»* 

The VFW Memorial Day serv- 
ices in Ben Church Memorial 
Field were very impressive, but I 
never seem to get over living in 
a town where there is no ceme- 
tery to conduct the services in. 

Probably it isn't the graveside 
rites I miss so much as the gather- 
ing of the clans and the hashing 
over of stories all the way back 
to Uncle so and so, who was 
chased out of England for kill- 
ing the kings deer. 

Here, instead of family re- 
unions after the services, folks 
dash off to picnics hither and 
yon. Twas quite an accomplish- 
ment to get a table at Charleston 
Park over the weekend, and 
quite a fete to acquire a tree to 
sit under at Red Rock Canyon, 
while the children waded and 
caught guppies in the nearby 
stream and the grown-ups sat 
around talking, playing musical 
instruments and singingn 'til the 
Canyons literally rang! A lovely 
way to start a summer vacation 
with  your children. 

Glad to hear that Reverend 
Gilbert is quietly resting after a 
mild heart attack Sunday morn- 
ing 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ream of 
117 Major Street, received word 
ove rthe holiday weekend that 
Mrs. Ream's sister and brother- 
in-law, former Henderson resi- 
dents, Technical Sergeant and 
Mrs. Donald D. Johnson have ar- 
rived in San Francisco after sev- 
eral years service in Japan. The 
couple and their two boys 
Michael, two, and Jeff, four, va- 
cationed in Honolulu and Wake 
Island before arriving in the U.S. 
From San Francisco they will fly 
to Chicago and Detroit to visit 
relatives and friends. 

Mrs. Johnson is the former 
Betty Ostrander of Basic Road. 
.\fter her marriage she and her 
husband lived in Victory Village, 
while he was stationed at Nellis 
Airbase. 

George and Beth Stewart of 
Water Street visiting in Phoenix. 
Ralph and Romola Burk of East 
Victory Road weekending in San 
Diego. Barbara Garvey and fami- 
ly of Burton Street contemplat- 
ing a jaunt to Texas. Don and 
Vivian Erickson spending the 
30th of May in California. Laila 
Blake and children looking for- 
ward to a long vacation in Seattle. 
George Russels of Beech Street in 
Valley View observing Memorial 
Day in their home state, Utah. 

Heartfelt wishes'."ior the 15 
month old son of the Conine's 
of Magnesium Street — the little 
chap lost the tip of his finger 
when a door slammed on it. 

Clare Korthius, of Burton St., 
home from college in Reno for 
brother John's graduation and 
looking very smart with a blond 
coiffure! 

Members of the Women's Home 
League learned to tool leather 
wallets at the joint monthly 
meeting held in Las Vegas, under 
the direction of Mrs. Harland 
Hall. 

Those irom Henderson attend- 
ing were Helen Bickerstaff, Billie 
Osborne, Mary Mellor (her sister 
and mother, who are visiting with 
her) Denise Balk, Lil Slocum, 
Bessie LaMarsh, Pat Funk, Marge 
Walters, Eileen Nicholson, Dubbie 
Mae, lone Dickens, Irma DeJong, 
Orrel Lindsey and Billie Sum- 
merville. 

J4rs. B. H. Wilson of Warm 
Springs is visiting with Ruth and 
Harry Wilson of Hazel Way, in 
anticipation o fwelcoming a new 
grandchild any day. She was join- 
ed over the weekend by her 
daughter, Grace, of Glendale and 
her husband. 

Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Ream, 117 
Major Street, gave a birthday 
party in honor of the fourth an- 
niversary of their daughter Mary 
Jo. P>re-school children and their 
mothers who attended were Lin- 
da Lane, David Conger, Janice 
Gilmore, Judy and Chucky 
Childs, Candle and Jamey Pur- 
cell, Ricky and Jette Littler and 
Sandy McEvoy. 

In the midst of all the party 
games, eating of cake, ice cream 
and other goodies, grandma cjdl- 
ed via telephone and the little 
laides' celebration was really 
complete! 

•* 

Mrs. Sam Weiman, 70 Okla- 
homa Way, resigned her position 
as Supervisor of the Clark Coun- 
ty Child Welfare Association to 
devctc her time to raising a fami- 
lyof her own. 

»e»tt#f^####^^^^^^^^###0 

As seen In _,„„ ". 

Vogie Magazine 
for May 

Finishing Touch — Aquaroetics, Make-Up 

That n're«U" the Sldn Beautifully 

Brownie leaders, Uarda Cross-" 
ley and Edmina Cartwright and 
members of Troop 121, bid a fond 
farewell to each other at a slum- 
ber party held last weekend in 
the Girl Scout house on Pacific 
Avenue. 

Following a lavish Friday ni^t 
diner, the Brownies played 
games, sang and watched tele- 
vision (a necessity it seems at 
any event) and told stories far 
into the night 

After clean-up the next morn- 
ing, the girls and leaders formed 
the Brownie Wishing Ring and 
wished — I am sure — that they 
may all be together again naxt 
year—graduated to full-i|led0ed 
Girl Scouts! 

Girls attending were Candace 
Giles, Linda Love, Jadine Cross- 
ley, Jacky Cartwright, Mary Nel- 
son, Geraldine Kramer, Sandra 
Mellon, Elgina Lorentz, EMora 
McConoughy, Trudv Ross, Jane 
Connor, Marion Huhn, Karen 
Weertz and Shirley Wentz. 

Rev. W. P. Shlppey 
New Pastor of Four 
Square Church 

The Reverend W. P. Shippey, 
formerly of Riviera, California 
has been assigned to fill the pul- 
pit in the Henderson Four Square 
Church. 

This is Rev. Shippey's first 
pastorate, he has been assistant 
pastor at several other churches 
since graduating from the L.IF.E. 
Bible College in Los Angeles in 
1953. 

The new pastor will make his 
home at 124 Grove Street with 
his wife and three children, Glen 
4, Michael 2, and Linda, 6 months 
old. 

The foUowing services have 
been scheduled at the Four 
Square Church at Basic and 
Pacific: Sunday School, 9:45 
—morning Service 11 a.m.— 
Young People's Service, Cru- 
saders, 6:30 p.m .and evening 
adult service at 7:30 p.m. Wednes- 
day evening prayer meetings will 
convene at 7:30 p.m. 

CrowSets Fashion 

t 

Jim and Rae Smalley of Wyom- 
ing Street—so happy—with their 
new daughter, Esther Louise, 
born at Rose de Lima May 25. 

Daddy is a teacher in the ele- 
mentary Townaite School and 
they have just finished complete- 
ly remodeling their home to in- 
clude a grand fireplace with a 
raised hearth and larger rooms. 

Maternal grandmother, Mrs. J. 
P. Pennine is also visiting from 
California to welcome her new 
grandchild. 

RMtyl* - ReuphoUtar —  , 
Decorating problemi are easUy t 
lolTtd with the aid of our mort , 

than 2,000 decorative fal»rlc * 
lamplM- * 

TEIU4g IF DESIRED       J 

Cempotent b«»raMag VIvica » 
Fraa of addUlonal eeti 

or obligatioa 

STUDIO OF 
INTERIORS 

619 N. Mam 

Tobler & Oliver 
Construction Co. 

General Contractors 
Licensed • Bonded 

Insured 

Custom Homsa   Garages 
Patios • Pancas - Ramodeling 

Nothing Do%m - 3 ytars 
to pay on projects up 

to $2500. 

PhoB* B.C «I7-W» 

Hand. Ft. 4-7t44 

y^isUon designers get Inspi- 
ration everywhere, but our 
noisy feathered neighbors set a 
style for the ftrat time this 
summer with the Introductio i 
of the new fashion color. "Old 
Qow Black." Men* Hawkins, 
voted "the model most likely 
to succeed In television." shows 
off a bathUig suit Un the new 
color to Old Crow, the f»n»oui 
talkUig bird who haa mado 
numerous appearances on tale- 
vialon, and who also earns a 
good living aa advertlalnc model 
for a beverage oooipany. "CM 
crow Black" la deacrtbed as 
having a bourbon-colored under- 
tone aUnilar U the ti«g* at the 
baaa o( erow fsathara. 

To give a glamour accent to the 
new beauty your skin will have ac- 
quired with the precious moisture 
provided by MOISTURE BAL- 
ANCE, there's Aquametics LiquM 
Make-up. You'll prize this smoothly 
emulsified and thoroughly homogen- 
ized,cream because it's always ready 
—neieding no shaking nor stirring. 
And because it provides the soften- 
ing benefits of penertating lanolin 
and helps to maintain tliat so- 
important lubricating balance for 
your skin. It will veil tired lines, 
tiny imperfections, and glori^ your 
best skin tones. Six flattering 
shades. 

• '•• "'i" 

«3.50* 
'plus fed. tax 

EYE AND THROAT CREAM... highly 
concentrated!   Start now to deminish 
tell-tale lines. 
(not illusttatad) 

»8.50* 
'pins fad. tax 

SPECIAL y^T 

Boilder City Dn^, BoiMer Citv 

Rexall Drag Store, Headenoi 

NOW APPEARING 
MAY 31st thn JUNE 7th 

pku m lavish 
FJVIERA REVUE 

produced aad 
dire^^led by 

HALBELFER 
RAY SUSATRA 
amdku Orckmm 

H At US VfGAIdijrf 

iviera 
C..5-n>15pjii. 
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THE LAKE ROAD 
PARADE i 

Br THORA DABLOf 0 

-"nl"' 'HM^ ' 1I0RI#' 
Mr. and Mrs. Nfeal Burt and 

children, Judy, Neallia and Ken- 
ny, are now located in their new 
home at 109 Fir street, Valley 
View, having moved recently 
ftrom 34 Atlantic street. The Burts 
are among the old-time residents 
of Henderson, having lived here 
for eight years. Burt is employed 
by the Las Vegas Laiindry and 
Cleaners. During the Memorial 
Day weekend, the Burts had the 
pleasure of a visit from their 
daughter who lives in Alexandria, 
Louisiana, Mrs. Doranne Godwin. 
InpvoTct from DIBMI 

FYiends of Mrs. Walter Beavers, 
109 Dogwood street. Valley View, 
are happy to know that she is im- 
proved from an illness whidi has 
kept her confined to home for 
the last few wedcs. During her 
illness she received many visits 

- from friends and neighb(Krs and 
messages wishing her welL 
Carftr TMcfaars Partr 

Closing their school year, the 
teachers of Carver Park school 
enjoyed a farewell party in the 
form of an evening at the Sands 
Hotels where they took in the 
•how and dmtk wagon supper. 
Taking part were Mesdames Cora 
Rider, Evelyn Charles, Margaret 
Moss, Mary Mooney, Pearl Sorifn- 
son, Gladys Marshall, Mable 
Peterson, Geneva Lambkin, WH- 
ma Jenne, Miss Barbara Hawes 
and Miss Inis Jennings, the 
principal 

Hie dosing of the. sdiool year 
was also marked by a lundbeon 
at school when the teachers pre- 
sented Miss Jennings with gift 
showing their regard for her 
•ervice as principal during the 
past year. Summer will find the 
teachers pursuing various lines of 
activity, among them summer 
sdiool at the University of New 
Mexico for Mrs. Sanchez and at 
the University of Oklahoma ftor 
Un. Mooney. 
Mnrtr-Wads •! HOBM 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Booth are 
now at home to their friends at 
110 Cedar street, following their 
return from a honeymoon trip to 
Utah. Mrs. Booth is the former 
Drtly Garcia, daughter of Mr. 
and Mn. Lupe Garcia of Laswell 
•treet TTieir marriage was an 
event of May 14th. 
To ^Hsit Aanl 

Leaving  in  a  few   days  for 
ftesaa, California, is Mrs. Joseph 

"•^S. tamkin, IW ChoUa street, who 
will spend a week with her aunt, 
Miss Alice Ruth, nonegenerlan 
and pioneer resident of that city. 
Miss Ruth celebrated her nintieth 
birthday last summer while visit- 
ing at Uie Lamkin home and has 
a number of friends here. Later 
in June, Lamkin will join his wife 
in Fresno and they will wmtinue 
to San Francisco for a vacation 
and visit with Mr. and Mrs. Mil- 
ton Palaglou. Palaglou and the 
Lamkins became friends in 
Greece in 1947 during the time 
Lamkin was employed by the At- 
kinson Company in Athens. Pala- 
glou acted as his interpreter. 
Since that time, Palaglou has 
rome to the United States to 
make his home and has married 
an American of Greek origin. 

Memorial Day CompaBy 
Weekend guests of Mr. and 

Mrs. Harry Cartwright, 107 Yucca 
street, were Mr. and Mrs. H. O. 
Straub of El Morte, Calif(»iiia, 
and Mrs. Thelma Studer of 
Gabbs. It had been several years 
since Mrs. Studer, who is Mrs. 
Cartwright's sister, and the 
Straubs had seen each other and 
the occasion proved a happy re- 
union. The two sisters and Mn. 

To Celebrate 
15th BnHiday 

The 15th birtday of Cactus Re- 
bekah Lodge No. 40 and Boulder 
Lodge No- 50 I.O.O.F. will be 
celebrated Wednesday night, 

, jHtie a at tbe lodge hall on S E 
Hill. The regular Rebekah meet- 
ing will begin promptly at 8 p.m. 

A program is being arranged 
for the event. All visiting mem- 
bers of the Order are invited to 
attend.   

Straub   were   childhood   friends 
when  they lived  in Del  Rosa, 
California. 
TurtU Bacomes "Kama" 

An exciting event at th^ Harry 
Cartwright home, 107 Vuct-a st., 
was the outgrowth of the "adop- 
Uon" of,a pet turtle by their 
daughter, Jacqueline, and the di»- 
covery that the turtle was to be- 
come a nuuna. Not long after the 
desert creature was brought home 
by the family from a trip to the 
Lake Mead area, she carried out 
her ambition of mothering a 
brood, and made a nest in the 
flower bed, in whidi she depos- 
ited four eggs. The eggs, accord- 
ing to Mrs. Cartwright, resemble 
bantam hen eggs in size except 
that the skin is more soft and 
grainy. The excitement will really 
begin, of course, when the eggs 
hatch — the Cartwrights don't 
know exactly when that will be. 
Are there any turtle experts 
handy? 

Straw a 
" Leather | 

$299       ^ 

I 

JIMMY'S ANNIVERSARY 
For Fathers 

Day 

Men's Shoes 
Dress & Casual 

SgOO 

The Flower Pot 

Special 
Tbu Weekend 

Raiibow Asters 
98* ">•«• 

Six 
Perfect 
Fitting 

Bare Foot 
Sandals 

Only $2^9 

Odd, & End, 

Shoes 
$|00 

Dmsy 
*    Wedges 

Slr^awj 

Leather 
Mesh 

Only $g99 

20% 
OFF MEN'S CROSBY SQUARE 

'0   DRESS   SHOES 

We wire flowers 

eTerywkere 

119 Water St     FR 2-5601 

Open Friday 
Eve. Til 8 p.in. 

Join 
Jimmy's 
Shoe 
Club 

YOUR/FAMILY'SHOE  STORE 
123 WATER  ST. HENDERSON 

Complete One 

Stop Shopping 

Center '^ DOLLAR VALIES 
Try l^s For 

Fruit & Vegetables 

Unsurpassed 

Quality 

Wt 

ANDVOEnBLESJ 
ol LOWIST nucis 

U.S. Graded Boneleee 

ROUND STEAK 

Morrell's-l lb. rolls 

FORK SAVSAGE 
Morreirs PrMe 

THICK SUCED BACON 
2 lb. pkg. 

S|19 

All Center 

SUCEDI 
11 

39^ 

W^SM^M 
Holiday-best by test-wrapped quarters 

S-1 lb. pkgs. 

MARGARINE »loo 
Anderson's-all flavors     2-^ gal pkss 

ICE CREAM sioo 

Hunt. High Quality 

PORK & BEANS 
Hunts-Canned Whole 

NEW POTATOES 

9-300 cans 
$|00 

10-300 cans 

S|00 

U.S. Graded 

TENDER! TASTYI^ 
CitEsneeiailyforYoa 

It'* Dick* For '^ 

\ CUT RATE LIQUORS \ 

I HIE COLD BEER | 

Finest Cent. American 

BANANAS 

- —> 
' 2 lbs' 

35^ 
Hlsh Qrad. Thin Skin 

LEMONS 10 ft   «I0 

Fresh Long Green 

CUCUMBERS 
Sw«M Spanish 

ONIONS 
Homemade 

Potato SabMi 

It's The 

Greatest 

5> 

Super MARKET 
WK 

^( CIVf 
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Remember 

At Dick's 

Your Dollar 

Dees it's Duty 

if c v£ 'O:^' 

inderson Home News Want Ads 
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it BOOK STORE - All 
looks. 306 East Charleston 
,Las Vegas^^  

j^G AND WASHING my 
[ good work. Reas. Cur- 

^specialty. FR 4-8473. 18 
In Way. . 
-j^lX _ Studio apt Furn. 
[o. Washing facilities. Utlv- 

irn. except elect.   FR 2- 

HENDERSON 
YELLOW CAB 

FR 2-4001 

SPECIAL 
I New Electrolux vacuum 

Jers Only $5.00 down and 
fa month. Agent Ed. Cook, 
TB31 Henderson. 572 Fed- 

Phone FR 4-7224. 

£NT—2 bedroom imfurn- 
stucco house. Phone FR 

[ SWAP for Horn* In 
uldei City —3-b«iroom 
jne (MOO sq. it.) locattd" 

hill i;i best section of 
jrbank, Calif., wall-to- 
lll carpet, full drapM. 
Ily 4 years old. Lot S2 x 

and beautifully land- 
^ped.   GI loan only M4 

month inc. int. and 
kes. Have loap commit* 
bnt for $15,000. Call B.C. 
[or write to K.K. ZolUni 

N. Avon, Burbank, 
llif. 

"—Bachelor apt. Pti- 
I bath. Utilities pd. 52 W. 

FR 4-4751 after 5 pjtn. 

rOR RENT-UPTOWN APART- 
MENTS furnished. Adults. No 
pets. Utilities paid $82.60 and 
I92JS0. 501 Ave. C. Phone 609 
B. C. TP 
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Machine Repairs 

Only Authorized 
Underwood Typewriter 

Sundstrand Adding Machine 
Friden Calcxilator 

A. B. Didc Mimeograpli 
Jilachine Service 

Phonm 786 - 787  117 No. 3rd Si 

ALBRIGHTS 
TT 

^wfk'i^st! 

Od Rid of Anta. Ran. 
Mica. Tarmitat. 

Roacbat. SilTarfish 
Also Fruit Traa and Shrub 

Spray 
A. O. WILUAMS 
Extanninaling Ca 

Phona 3533     200 N. 15tb Si. 
Las Vagaa 

BOB OLSEN 
Insurance of All Kinds 

Auto - Life - Fire 
Casualty 

Accident and Health 
Inland Marine 

FR 2-5711 333 Water St 
Henderson, Nev. 

SHARP the Sharpener will fac- 
tory grind and repair your 
lawn mowers, any make. Work 
guaranteed. Pick up and de- 
livery. Saws sharpened. FR 4- 
5414. J. E. Sharp, 3 Nevada 
Way.. 

TENTIOR 
Henderson Residents 

We Specialize In 

Seat Covers Custom Tailored 
To Your Car 

Convertible Tops 
Complete Interior Trim 

Furniture Upholstery 
omplete Boat U|Aoktery and Special Top* 

All Types Commercial Upholstery 
^ Yrs. Experience in Fine Custom Upholstery 

Free Pickup and Delivery 

Boulder (% Upholstery Shop 
Located m B.C Body Shop 

Ralph Romaro, prop. 

12 Nev. Highway Phone 698 

k>i A 

errific Buy 
on a 

NEW 

!uick or OMsmobile 

pmes Cisbinaii Co. 
Available for Immediate Delivery 

Navajos have no "curse words" 
Jn their language. The mojt jn- 
siUttng thine oniiicaric'alj another IS a coyote. 

LAWN    MOWER 

SHARPENING 

2 Weil Pacific 

Bank acron street 

__>' 

DON'S 
^ Typewriter and Adding 

Machine 
Repairs-Rentala 

Dealer for "NATIONAL" 
Adding and Desk 

Bookkeeping Machines 
620 Carson St. Phone 3031 

Las Vegas 

TOR SALE 
Live in 

Beautiful Boulder City. 
Nice 2 bedroom, almost brand 

new home 
Nice established neighbor   , 

Phone 214 . 
Boulder City 

Trust your set only 
tothebMt. 

Phillips Radio 
& Television 

Prompi - Dependabls 
Guaranteed Radio and 

TV Service 
Fr«h RCA Batteries for 

all portable radios. 
FR 4-7923 • 9:30 am.-8:00 pan. 

Victory Village 
Shopping Center 

FOR SALE—At Sacrifice Prices: 
11.8 cu. ft., 2 door Kelvinator 
refrigerator; 80 lbs. food stor- 
age, $175. Deluxe Westinghouse 
stove, oven and warming oven, 
super Corox burner, $150. Mis- 
cellaneous yard tools. May be 
seen Sunday, June 5, at 635 
Ave. G from noon until 5 p.m. 
Boulder City.  

FOR SALE: 1952 Cadillac Club 
coupe. All power accessories, 
very clean, low mileage. Under- 
wood, 713 Ave. A, Boulder City. 

FOR SALE: 15 Ft. Norge chest 
type freezer. Almost 1% yrs. 
old. Just like new. Bargain. 759 
Ave. K or call 220 Boulder City. 

FOR SALE: Large 16 ft. boat, out- 
board motor trailer. Fully 
equipped. See owner at 711% 
Ave. A. Phone 528 J, Boulder 
City 

FOR RENT — Furnished apart- 
ment. Adults, no pets. Home 
apts. 533 Ave. G. Phone 243J 
Boulder City. 

FOR SALE today or tomorrow, 
twin size bed. Cheap. 202 W. 
Victory Rd. 

FOR SALE —Used upright elec- 
vacuum cleaner. Very good 
conddition. $8. 55 Magnesium. 

FOR SALE — 1950 Chevrolet 
motor. Reas. 134 Manganese, 
FR 4-5553. 

CfflLD CARE MY HOME or baby 
sitting evenings. FR 4-4033, 354 
Neb. 

FOR SALE — Kenmore gas 
range,   Maytag   wringer   type 

' washer. Domestic portable sew- 
ing machine with all attch. All 
'53 models. $75 ea. or $200 for 
all. FR 2-7181.  

We wish to exprea our 
deap appreciation to all 
those who gave us comfort 
and assistance after the 
death ^f our beloved hus- 
band and father. 

Mrs. Laland H. Smale 
Skipper Smala   

.«%mm«««%««*^ 

DRAPERIES 

Curtains 
Valances 
Traverse Rod 

Equipment 
Slipcovers 
Bedspreads 

Miriam GUM'... 

Neighborhood 
*'****»*»*«»mmm»»»^»%%m%^%^. a*«%««m*«mm«*«%»* 

The VFW Memorial Day serv- 
ices in Ben Church Memorial 
Field were very impressive, but I 
never seem to get over living in 
a town where there is no ceme- 
tery to conduct the services in. 

Probably it isn't the graveside 
rites I miss so much as the gather- 
ing of the clans and the hashing 
over of stories all the way back 
to Uncle so and so, who was 
chased out of England for kill- 
ing the kings deer. 

Here, instead of family re- 
unions after the services, folks 
dash off to picnics hither and 
yon. Twas quite an accomplish- 
ment to get a table at Charleston 
Park over the weekend, and 
quite a fete to acquire a tree to 
sit under at Red Rock Canyon, 
while the children waded and 
caught guppies in the nearby 
stream and the grown-ups sat 
around talking, playing musical 
instruments and singingn 'til the 
Canyons literally rang! A lovely 
way to start a summer vacation 
with  your children. 

Glad to hear that Reverend 
Gilbert is quietly resting after a 
mild heart attack Sunday morn- 
ing 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ream of 
117 Major Street, received word 
ove rthe holiday weekend that 
Mrs. Ream's sister and brother- 
in-law, former Henderson resi- 
dents, Technical Sergeant and 
Mrs. Donald D. Johnson have ar- 
rived in San Francisco after sev- 
eral years service in Japan. The 
couple and their two boys 
Michael, two, and Jeff, four, va- 
cationed in Honolulu and Wake 
Island before arriving in the U.S. 
From San Francisco they will fly 
to Chicago and Detroit to visit 
relatives and friends. 

Mrs. Johnson is the former 
Betty Ostrander of Basic Road. 
.\fter her marriage she and her 
husband lived in Victory Village, 
while he was stationed at Nellis 
Airbase. 

George and Beth Stewart of 
Water Street visiting in Phoenix. 
Ralph and Romola Burk of East 
Victory Road weekending in San 
Diego. Barbara Garvey and fami- 
ly of Burton Street contemplat- 
ing a jaunt to Texas. Don and 
Vivian Erickson spending the 
30th of May in California. Laila 
Blake and children looking for- 
ward to a long vacation in Seattle. 
George Russels of Beech Street in 
Valley View observing Memorial 
Day in their home state, Utah. 

Heartfelt wishes'."ior the 15 
month old son of the Conine's 
of Magnesium Street — the little 
chap lost the tip of his finger 
when a door slammed on it. 

Clare Korthius, of Burton St., 
home from college in Reno for 
brother John's graduation and 
looking very smart with a blond 
coiffure! 

Members of the Women's Home 
League learned to tool leather 
wallets at the joint monthly 
meeting held in Las Vegas, under 
the direction of Mrs. Harland 
Hall. 

Those irom Henderson attend- 
ing were Helen Bickerstaff, Billie 
Osborne, Mary Mellor (her sister 
and mother, who are visiting with 
her) Denise Balk, Lil Slocum, 
Bessie LaMarsh, Pat Funk, Marge 
Walters, Eileen Nicholson, Dubbie 
Mae, lone Dickens, Irma DeJong, 
Orrel Lindsey and Billie Sum- 
merville. 

J4rs. B. H. Wilson of Warm 
Springs is visiting with Ruth and 
Harry Wilson of Hazel Way, in 
anticipation o fwelcoming a new 
grandchild any day. She was join- 
ed over the weekend by her 
daughter, Grace, of Glendale and 
her husband. 

Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Ream, 117 
Major Street, gave a birthday 
party in honor of the fourth an- 
niversary of their daughter Mary 
Jo. P>re-school children and their 
mothers who attended were Lin- 
da Lane, David Conger, Janice 
Gilmore, Judy and Chucky 
Childs, Candle and Jamey Pur- 
cell, Ricky and Jette Littler and 
Sandy McEvoy. 

In the midst of all the party 
games, eating of cake, ice cream 
and other goodies, grandma cjdl- 
ed via telephone and the little 
laides' celebration was really 
complete! 

•* 

Mrs. Sam Weiman, 70 Okla- 
homa Way, resigned her position 
as Supervisor of the Clark Coun- 
ty Child Welfare Association to 
devctc her time to raising a fami- 
lyof her own. 

»e»tt#f^####^^^^^^^^###0 

As seen In _,„„ ". 

Vogie Magazine 
for May 

Finishing Touch — Aquaroetics, Make-Up 

That n're«U" the Sldn Beautifully 

Brownie leaders, Uarda Cross-" 
ley and Edmina Cartwright and 
members of Troop 121, bid a fond 
farewell to each other at a slum- 
ber party held last weekend in 
the Girl Scout house on Pacific 
Avenue. 

Following a lavish Friday ni^t 
diner, the Brownies played 
games, sang and watched tele- 
vision (a necessity it seems at 
any event) and told stories far 
into the night 

After clean-up the next morn- 
ing, the girls and leaders formed 
the Brownie Wishing Ring and 
wished — I am sure — that they 
may all be together again naxt 
year—graduated to full-i|led0ed 
Girl Scouts! 

Girls attending were Candace 
Giles, Linda Love, Jadine Cross- 
ley, Jacky Cartwright, Mary Nel- 
son, Geraldine Kramer, Sandra 
Mellon, Elgina Lorentz, EMora 
McConoughy, Trudv Ross, Jane 
Connor, Marion Huhn, Karen 
Weertz and Shirley Wentz. 

Rev. W. P. Shlppey 
New Pastor of Four 
Square Church 

The Reverend W. P. Shippey, 
formerly of Riviera, California 
has been assigned to fill the pul- 
pit in the Henderson Four Square 
Church. 

This is Rev. Shippey's first 
pastorate, he has been assistant 
pastor at several other churches 
since graduating from the L.IF.E. 
Bible College in Los Angeles in 
1953. 

The new pastor will make his 
home at 124 Grove Street with 
his wife and three children, Glen 
4, Michael 2, and Linda, 6 months 
old. 

The foUowing services have 
been scheduled at the Four 
Square Church at Basic and 
Pacific: Sunday School, 9:45 
—morning Service 11 a.m.— 
Young People's Service, Cru- 
saders, 6:30 p.m .and evening 
adult service at 7:30 p.m. Wednes- 
day evening prayer meetings will 
convene at 7:30 p.m. 

CrowSets Fashion 

t 

Jim and Rae Smalley of Wyom- 
ing Street—so happy—with their 
new daughter, Esther Louise, 
born at Rose de Lima May 25. 

Daddy is a teacher in the ele- 
mentary Townaite School and 
they have just finished complete- 
ly remodeling their home to in- 
clude a grand fireplace with a 
raised hearth and larger rooms. 

Maternal grandmother, Mrs. J. 
P. Pennine is also visiting from 
California to welcome her new 
grandchild. 

RMtyl* - ReuphoUtar —  , 
Decorating problemi are easUy t 
lolTtd with the aid of our mort , 

than 2,000 decorative fal»rlc * 
lamplM- * 

TEIU4g IF DESIRED       J 

Cempotent b«»raMag VIvica » 
Fraa of addUlonal eeti 

or obligatioa 

STUDIO OF 
INTERIORS 

619 N. Mam 

Tobler & Oliver 
Construction Co. 

General Contractors 
Licensed • Bonded 

Insured 

Custom Homsa   Garages 
Patios • Pancas - Ramodeling 

Nothing Do%m - 3 ytars 
to pay on projects up 

to $2500. 

PhoB* B.C «I7-W» 

Hand. Ft. 4-7t44 

y^isUon designers get Inspi- 
ration everywhere, but our 
noisy feathered neighbors set a 
style for the ftrat time this 
summer with the Introductio i 
of the new fashion color. "Old 
Qow Black." Men* Hawkins, 
voted "the model most likely 
to succeed In television." shows 
off a bathUig suit Un the new 
color to Old Crow, the f»n»oui 
talkUig bird who haa mado 
numerous appearances on tale- 
vialon, and who also earns a 
good living aa advertlalnc model 
for a beverage oooipany. "CM 
crow Black" la deacrtbed as 
having a bourbon-colored under- 
tone aUnilar U the ti«g* at the 
baaa o( erow fsathara. 

To give a glamour accent to the 
new beauty your skin will have ac- 
quired with the precious moisture 
provided by MOISTURE BAL- 
ANCE, there's Aquametics LiquM 
Make-up. You'll prize this smoothly 
emulsified and thoroughly homogen- 
ized,cream because it's always ready 
—neieding no shaking nor stirring. 
And because it provides the soften- 
ing benefits of penertating lanolin 
and helps to maintain tliat so- 
important lubricating balance for 
your skin. It will veil tired lines, 
tiny imperfections, and glori^ your 
best skin tones. Six flattering 
shades. 

• '•• "'i" 

«3.50* 
'plus fed. tax 

EYE AND THROAT CREAM... highly 
concentrated!   Start now to deminish 
tell-tale lines. 
(not illusttatad) 

»8.50* 
'pins fad. tax 

SPECIAL y^T 

Boilder City Dn^, BoiMer Citv 

Rexall Drag Store, Headenoi 

NOW APPEARING 
MAY 31st thn JUNE 7th 

pku m lavish 
FJVIERA REVUE 

produced aad 
dire^^led by 

HALBELFER 
RAY SUSATRA 
amdku Orckmm 

H At US VfGAIdijrf 

iviera 
C..5-n>15pjii. 

Saturdays Otif 
VMM Vf^^pn^^H 
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Bin Belknap 
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UoB M pntpMtor*! )Mp puk- 
•d BMT tha PHOTO CERTER: 
"GoM nidoBl'' 

mih nimBMr hm and Khool 
«at TOW yoangrtm. if Omfn 
ilk* oon, do t lot of hikiB0 in th* 

-Deseri UwelleFS 
BFWALLYWALLIS      „    • 
Ratiunlkt Liko MOMI Rattoail RootMtien Am 

*       •       •       • 

0   0   0 

Moiry Btivpad in tho olhtx day 
ud qiMriod "Wally. how about 
writing a column about tha faa- 
turaa of natural hiatorr ^ f^ 
araa; you know, tha aaimala. tha 
plaati. ^cf 

OK.  Korrr^ hara'i  tha~fint 
oopTl My aTwr-darar wifa. Nancr. 
iu0Baalod tha nama "Daaari Dwal- 
lan." What could ba a mora ap 
propriat* name? 

ITs woadarfnl axpactoaea for 
tamo. Too can't raaliaa quii* how 
woadwfnl ualaaa ycn'r* Vtni in 
a big city whaio thaca'a no daaart 
toUksfaL 

Pncoactouilr thar abiorb big 
dooaa of natural hiatorr. ITi ra- 
•aairtabb how moch tha ararago 
BonUar City or Handaraon 
yovngaiaff know a about oaaiat 
birda ud anfanala, roptilaa and 

• • • • 

Wa>» aU ban thxomfr &• 
hnrinaai of baring dinnar raady 
•ad tta bori atiU out in tha 
daaart and wondaripg if thay got 
leat ot Juat focvoft iriut tiiM it 

CiRHils, Dilby 
Chirehllfeddiig 
SatinUy May 28 

Roberta   Jean  Cumnuns  and 
Allen K.  Dalbey. recited their 
wedding vow at a late aftemo<m 
double-ring ceremony, Saturday, 
May 28, at the Henderson Com- 
munity Churdi before the Rev- 
erend Ford Gilbert 

Mrs. Jesse Hammcmd served as 
candklij^ter of the sanctuary, 
adorned with huge baskets of 
white carnations and stock. Jeiry 
Klzaa sang, "The Lord's Prayer," 
accompanied on  the organ, by 
Ruth Ball, who also played the 
wedding march as the loide »p- 
proached the altar on the arm of 
her father, Mr. L. R. Zimmerman. 

The ballerina length bridal 
gown was of white gossamer 
tulle, shirred and shaped to a 
floating wide skirt, topped, for 
the wedding, by a long sleeved 
Jacket A band of white carna- 
tions served as a mere suggestion 
of a cap, matching the bridal bou-      —v.»v«.». . oi^nu* »tj 
quet of white carnations centered *^"« *^« Colorado River from 
by a large white ordiid. Davis Dam to the international 

EDIMTION EXPERTS MEET 
WITH SCHOOL OFFICiAU 

Three interesting fellcrws, all 
archeologists, stopped into my of- 
fice over the weekend. 

Many of you may know one of 
them, Al Schroeder. Formerly he 
was associated with the National 
Park Service in Boulder City. In 
194^ he was a ranger-archeolo- 
gist'In January 1050, he returned 
to the Lake Mead National Rec- 
reation Area to carry on excava- 
tions at Willow Beadi. 

At Willow Beach site, he un- 
covered a vast amount of materi- 
al about the ancient peoples who 
lived along the Colorado River 
over a span of hundreds of years. 
This work was completed none 
too soon; a short time later, the 
waters of Lake Mohave covered 
the location. 

Al then craducted a site-survey 

U 7«a nalw • ^MI with TMT 

wliaa Rwr go Vkiag. TOUH do a 
Iql laii ««B7lB0. 

Sioq^ having an undantand- 
iBg that they ALWAYS taU you 
whan Rwy'i* going and wha^ 
tbayH ba bMk takM cm M tha 
aoit sMkos pnfalaaia. Thk laa't 
ai«y stofL ITs tha fiirt princ^ 

Anoftar point to atraiB is that 
it's bad to hike akna. Tho old 
dbaataut about latety in piimhayi 
la vacially tm* iriMn yoo^ 
pakii« vooad the dsaatt 

If^ tampting to Uka down RM 
eaoiyoas that load toward Heevac 
DvB. TUs ia lost aaUag for 
Innblab If young axplonn must 
Ity to gat dowv to tha riw. than 
an ^aaty oi cuyons OUTSIDE 
RM BUXMU of RTtomaHon !•• 
ebklad araa aaar the Dam. Bo- 
oaaaa tha country down than is 
ao raggad. iTs inqiractical to 
feooa A» part thaf a out of bounds 
to Ukm. Chack a map or call 

at HaclamatioB iriw 
I wfaMW the Una la. 

Too oogla to aaa Oa gadget 
mada by the RoUaiflax canpasy 
nv BMnp pmwM wnam wanr 
vffli th* ouaan. ITs caDod tha 
'TulIaiaHBriBa*' 

Mada in Gannaay. tUa na 
leal weoda* ha^a flia eamar 
ia divM aa daap  as IM 

and fifaa advanoa can ba opantad 
fnoi tha oalrida. 

TUa aa«ht to ba Oa eafi 
laaaav §Pt takhig pictnaa out OB 
RM Lake la bad vaathar and en 
tha Colaeado Rfnr lor rapid- 
nmaiag. Ia fad I can Rdnk of 
man asaa for It on tha doaoct 
Rua tha daaignara draaawd up 
foathasaa. 

UaaaBy you gal RM 

Mrs. Kenneth Rogers, matron 
of honor and very close friend 
of the bride, complimented the 
otherwise white wedding, with 
her elegantly simple pink and 
white checked aheer gown. Her 
bouquet and clip c^^ were ot 
pink carnations. 

Mrs. R. L. Zinmierman, mother 
of the bride, chose a pink, full 
skirted linen dress with a brief 
jacket and white accessories. 

Mrs. G. H. Dalbey, mother of 
the groom, wore a grey lace 
afternoon, gown. Both mothers 
had corsages of white carnations. 

Jim Dalbey, brother of the 
groom from Fort Hood, served as 
best man. Ushers were John 
Beatty and Gary Press. 

A quaint gift, highlighted the 
table decorations, at the recep- 
tion iounediately following the 
wedding, at the home of the 
bride's parents at 339 Water St 
It was a huge white frosted, lily- 
off-the-valley decorated candle, a 
good luck token to be burned 
during the wedding reception and 
for 2 1-2 hours at eadi cooaecu- 
tive anniversary until they readi 
their golden jubilee 

The wedding cake was cut in 
the traditional manner, from a 
table beautifully set with lace, 
silver and crystal, but here again 
the young couple used a momen* 
to of luck—an antique knife- 
used for many generations by the 
family newly-weds in carving and 
wishing for a long life of happi- 
ness! 

The Iwide graduated from 
Basic High School with the class I 
of 1949 and is a graduate of the 
University of Nevada. She i« a 
teacher of the sixth grade in the 
Townsite Elementary School 

The bridegroom formerly re- 
sided with his mother in Fallon, 
is a graduate of Churchill County 
Hi^ School, wu in the navy two 
years and is now with the Nevada 
Hi^way Department 

FoUowing a short honeymoon 
in Zion and Bryce Canyon the 
couple will reside in Reno, taking 
a second honeymoon in the ^11, 
when they will Journey to South 
Dakota. 

Out-of-town guests were lbs. 
Vem Butterfleld and son. Mrs. 
Max Chapman and Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Chi^man all of Fallon; Betty 
Jn  Hazlet(n  and  Betty  Wads- 

boundary. A large number of re- 
ported sites were located on this 
expedition. Now as archeologist 
he has immediate charge of the 
study and interpretation of the 
Indian life of the Southwestern 
National Monuments. 

The other fellows, Dick Shutler, 
Jr., a graduate student and Jim 
Griffiths, an undergraduate, are 
both attending the University of 
Arizona. 

Dick is vitally interested in 
the Indian life of the Lake Mead 
region. His is the oroblem of 
piecing together the scattered 
pages of the Indian story of the 
Lost City. Pueblo de Nevada, 
near Overton. 

A tremendous collection of in- 
teresting material has been un- 
covered by many excavations by 
the Heye Indian Foundation'^ of 
New York, Southwest Museum, 
State of Nevada, and National 
Park Service. Little of this has 
been thoroughly studied. 

Around the middle of June, 
Dick and Jim are returning to 
this area. Tlien for the next sev- 
eral months, they will be proid- 
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Wttha RoUiftex aaeanly bat- 

iliiaanh caa da Alb waart aad 
an yaoH sal arfll ba flaa pldaiaa, 
Uaiaf It above watae fta oady 
prablaa la to http flw big "aya" 
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worth of Boulder City. 

IMcCalley FuiMral 
Held In Denver 

Roy Dale McCalley, who died 
suddenly on May 24, from a ling- 
ering illness, was laid to rest in 
Denvtf, Colorado beside bis 
mother and a day prior to her 
son's deirth. 

McCalley, who resided in Pitt- 
man with his step-father, Larry 
Stratton, was found dead fbllow- 
ing a sudden ittack on May 2i 
Grief over the uotimely passing 
of his mother is believed to have 
bean a oontributinf factor in bis death. 

Hie young man wu to liave 
been married onMay tt and was 
buried in his wedding suit 

Stratton, who was prostrated 
with grief at his wife's death, was 
feratly grieved at Oie sudden 
kMs of his step-son and was un- 
able to make the trip to Denver 
for tlie funeral serviea. 

Mrs. John Mulllns of Denver, 
ju aunt of the deoeaaad, came 
here and accompanied the body 
to its final resting place. Other 
survivdn include: Mn. Katie 
Evans,   —     

ing over the desert landscape 
locating, plotting, recording, and 
studying additional sites of e&rly 
Indians. This infOTmation will be 
tied in with findings from the 
Lost City area to formulate a 
more complete Indian picture of 
the region. 

Dick and Jim should make an 
excellent team as both have an 
ardent love for this type of study. 
Their heights are contrasting. 
Dick is of median height whereas 
Jim is a towering man. I still 
don't see how he is able to wedge 
his tall self into his Jeep. 

Undoubtedly, many of you in 
your wanderings over the desert 
have discovered Indian sites. 
Often timea, these are distinguish- 
ed only by tha presence of frag- 
ments of pottery or by chipped 
or worked stone, or by "Indian 
writing" known as Petroglyphs 
on shining rocks. If you have 
come across sudi sites, it would 
be greatly appreciated if you will 
contact me at the National Park 
Service Building in Boulder City. 
The information you report will 
assist Dick when he begins his 
intensive survey and study of 
prehistoric man of the Lake Mead 
Region. 

• • * • 
The boy with the pocket 

gopher, David Bameby, has Just 
brought fais new pet in. When it 
has its cheek-pouches full of food, 
the gopher looks all the world 
like my elder-daughter, Carolyn, 
age 8, and faer current case of 
mumps! 

WMkend Quettt 
At Hlckmant 

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Hickman, 
IM Manganeae, entertained two 
of their sons and famlliaa over 
the Memorial Day wedwnd. 

Here to viait their parents were 
Staff Sergeant Brent Hickman 
with his wife, Sylvir and baby 
daughter, Sandra Louise, from 
San Diego, California; and Mr. 
and Mrs. LaVonne Hickman and 
their children Clayton, Brenda, 
and Gary from Overton. 

It was no vacation for four- 
year-old Gary, who was pron^ 
ly sent to Rose de Lima Hospital 
for a tooaliectomy. To keep the 
email boy happy and also take 
care of a neoeasity, his three 
cousins accompanied him to sur- 
gery at Rose de lima and the 

4U 
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£*«»«. w aunt of KmCl rZ r*,«^ d« lima and the 
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 ~«««. ^•i.«7 Harper, the chU- 
'n the coma of u «^  ,   A^ *•* Genevleve Harper 
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Dr. Edgar L. Morphet, profes- 
sor of education at the University 
of California in Berkeley and Dr. 
Howard A7 Dawson, executive 
secretary of the Department of 
Rural Education of the National 
Educational Association of Wash- 
ington, D. C, met with Clark 
County School officials this week 
to advise them in following the 
terms of the 1956 legislative adt 
whiQh set up the county system 
and included most of the sug- 
gestions in the Peabody report. 

An eight point statement of tne 
purpose of the Clark County 
school program, as suggested Iv 
the local school administ-ators, 
was endorsed by the county Ijoard 
as was a six-point program of 
guiding principles and the out- 
line of the chain of command 
which includes a county superin- 
tendent and administrative as- 
sistant for business and education 
and four area administrators and 
other supervison. 

In addition to the paid admin- 
istration officials and the seven 
member county board, provision 
was made for district advisory 
school boards who will meet with 
area administrators to express 
the thoughts and suggestions of 
the various communities in the 
county. 

The advisory boards will have 
no legal standing under the terms 
of the legislation which will be 
put into operation on July 1, 
1956 and wiU represent their com- 
munities in an advisory cs^acity. 

Both of the noted educators ex- 
pressed approval of the progress 
made at the two day meeting. Dr. 

Morphet said that while he did 
not feel that the setup adopted 
by the Clark County board was 
a.blueprint for the state, it was 
one most suitable for this county. 

All members of the county 
school board were present, in- 
cluding; President Sherwin F. 
Garside, Milton Keefer and Dr. 
C. W. Woodbury, of Las Vegas, 
Mrs. Peggy Hyde of Boulder City, 
Chet Sewell of Henderson, Del 
Robinson of Educational district 
one, and Robert White of Blue 
Diamand. ! 

Administrators participating in 
the discussion were Supt. R Guild 
Gray of Las Vegas, George E. 
Harris and J. Harold Brinley, 
both assistant superintendents of 
Las Vegas; Lyal Buricholder of 
Hendenon,  Elbert Edwarda   of 

Holds Annual Party 
Hie Women'i Auxiliary of tha 

Clark County Medical Aaaoda 
Uon will hold ita third annual 
cocktaU party at thb Laa Vegas 
Golf Club, Friday, June i from 
6:30 p.m. to midnight 

Proceeds will go toward achol 
arshipi for Clark Cminty drla 
who wish to study for a career in 
nursing. Four such acholarahips 
were given thia year, each 
an>ounting to |2SO.OO. 

Members of all Handenon or- 
ganizations and their frienda are 
invited to attend the Friday eve- 
ning cocktail party. Mra. L. Bl 
Phillips, local repreaentative of 
the Auxiliary made tha an 
nduhceinent 

Elklnt Visit 
Pahrumpp Teehopa 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Elkins of 
530 Blackmore Drive, and their 

eco- 

Memorial Day weekend 
Elkina ia the owner of Valley 

Electric whose two beautiful new 
yellow trucks are aeen about 
town doing electrical construction 
and repair work. 

Boulder City. Seymour Fiah of X'iJ'ftrip^^Siii'lSSi 
Overton and Miss Roxie Copen-, *Xf ' *"P ^Jf"^^ 

Senf'^^'''"'' ''""^ "'"• i ^^^ «°" ^PrI^^S"?h"; 
Pu^ose of the county school 

program as adopted by the board 
yesterday included: 

"To provide every child an ed- 
ucational opportunity comparable 
to the best standards existing in 
America today; 

"To extend adequate education- 
al opportunity to every child in 
Clark county to the fullest ex- 
tent possible; 

"To encourage and utilize to 
tiie fullest possible extent the 
understanding, cooperation, and 
participation of the citizens in 
the program of their schools; 

"To develop an educational pro- 
gram that will contribute to the 
cultural, moral, social and 

•^'•"yy^ Tally L, 

Anniversary* 

"•ng of thcr First A    '^ 

Jinuny shields Zt 
owners of tho two 1'*"'^ 
which are local.dm^^^f^ 
Building, arc off ." ' ^^^l 
versary  specials   h,*'"*' 
causeofthemany ' *** 
were away   from K ''*"'»* 
the   throe'dayV^d^ 
weekend.       ^  *'<'"ioriai [ 

Check the advcrtisin 
the many special 2 £:«<. 
'ered again this we & 
Shoes and Tally Ho ij-^ 

nomic growth of each community; 
'To preserve the desirable cus- 

toms, institutions, and resources 
of each conununlty so that all 
these may be utilized and 
strengthened in the interest of a 
Stronger educational system. 

'To invite the fullest coopera- 
tion and participation and as- 
sumption of responsibility by the 
citizens in the development of 
the educational program." 

-tickets remained^ e y 
t*ie tune it was lost ^ 

Anyone finding ihe h«»i 
tickets is requested r!?^ 
tojimmyshomeatsp •'^ 
or call his den mo er£? 
Campbell at FR4-863S one will call for T      ' 

Scouts working on ,u .j 
"Umg for Scout^O-Ra 0 Jf 
sponsible for all tick Ji^^k 
possession and unless thl 
returned. Jimmy will haS 
for them. This would i'J 
hardship for a Boy Scoutt-b 
really working hard to do a« deed  through ticket S^ 

MARKING OF A MAJOR MILESTONE! 

A summary for our 58,620 customers        -—^ 
served through 10 divisions in 68 communities in five states 

FORTUNATE to be located in the rapidly growing 
West, California-Pacific Utilities Company has 
reached the quarter-century mark and confidently 
looks forward to an even greater expansion of its 
customer roster and utility services. Essentially, its 
stoiy has been and will continue to be the story of 
the oncomiof Wast With the utmost faith in the 

MTBM 
OWOONMVWON 

future of its territory and in its own capacity to meet 

the demands of that growth, California-Pacific Util- 

ities Company pledges anew low-cost, efficient oper- 
ation in delivering even better gas, electric, water, 
and telephone service to thousands of homes and 
hundreds of business enterprises and industries. 

PKBSmENT 

''•DtEt MVltlOM 

NUM««AN0lOCArK)HO.THT^HmB,jL«.,Z 

' "^ ^'^^ ''^ 4.HI, TsM^-TirTOTAl 58 
TOTAL 61 

1,620 

II'UTYWSERVICE 

i!*!l!5«??yi5?t?!^^ owing SUte.. 

[iz^n^ pu-t   HOME 
g,^g Grtaier Hendenon. Mevada'i Third Largett Citr-Towniite. Victo NEWS CKemical and Metallurgical Hub 

Of The Great Southwest. . . 
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nr Villaga. Carrn Park. PUlinan. Manganeae Park. WhUner. ValWy View 

jc New King Of 
BaseballWorld 

calm around Baric Ugh 

^t^fHWUARITA COMBS lU championt el tlM ^^  

LTJr-^"^ WHHER OF BIG 
uwAk had bacome ae- 

^zr^^ SCHOLARSHIP 

' ^      •hlTIflfl of a «'•• *h» Joaephlne Beam Schol- 
T?h iSiTlciJ^ Comb. h«l b^n aaUded to re- 

•Cfh'lraTFri. ^ ^^ original ..l.ct«.s 
"•;" .iw/lw iS. w« "» •"• 10 accept the .cholax 

"' fs fo ? a^^dSt -WP. "cording to Loring R. WU. 
i-lltinf, fmm h*. Uams. Chairmwi of tha Scholar- 

irrS Sfic?^ £i -WP "«» W.- Conunitle. al ih. 
""aSg tt. hoW ""'^"•"T of Hevad.. 

I in a bitin final inaiag 

.. j ihird liraight one- 
.; in the diviaional plB7> 
B9 nipped Burroughi of 

9 to 8, then Mira 

Two Local Girls 
Recolvo Degrees 

Janet Van Valey and Mary 
to 9 lo 8, then Mira j^^^^ ^gNeil Dempsey received 
ManhaUan Baach, Cali- Bachelor   of   Arts   degrees   in 

> 8.  Journalism at commencement ex- 
tory cllmaxad a greal ercises held at the University of 

Tartan'i waOep- jjevada on June 6. 
II, during which Omf     jn addition  to her degree in 
Tri-Stai. league litl^ journalism. Miss Van Valey was 

"> lb* loulhera Nevada gj^ xhe recipientof an honor roU 
for tha fini time and award. 

knock orar Fallea 
champs, two out of 

Navada title, 
off great  athlaUe 

X mambert   of   the 
— who alreadf had 

^lomas  btfora   Friday'i 
Ed   JohDwn,   Gordoa 

«B DatomiitL Ken Hax> 
Blue and Norm Craft 
Craft and  Blue were 
U season whil* Hanrb 

with Snydtr  in  left 
I the others got into their 

t Uie season's victoriet. 
climaxed a record-set- 

on for Coach Tartan'i 
g laft-handad pitcher, 

J»i, next year'a itudent 
Notching   his 

113th" win of the yMr— 
two losses-rMartfaMi re- 

b« awed by the battii|g 
of the Califomians aad 
down with a acatterad 

1 hits while strildng out 
I walking four. 
though tha  Basic  boys 

nie throughout the tight 
i>«r gart MartinM stoat- 

J >upport with only three 
m» the Sn Luis playws 
" -ix times, a couple el 

I costly, 
from all ttportg by 

> Mw tha battle, it wta 
bunpar from start to fia> 
' what a finishi     The 

'shting from beUad  a 
' refused to be counted 
> two out aad two ea 

> Tartaglia, Tiger cwttar- 
"l^ one to Eddie John- 

9ot away a wild heave 
oug   LotWdga's   head. 
O'tridge, Don Wilaoa and 
'l*"|.«'««ta«««erflie 
g Sbeff crossed tte elate 
'"d with Naror jSpZ 

great third baseaan. 
. ^d hhn froatoT^ 
I Ought up with the bell 

,       It   homeward. 
^0 Bobby I^sck-, mitt 

^^om outside both leegnes 
"«»«.. en-.p.:,^ ,,5. 

.»««:j~*'- 

f*«faag2 

HOME EDITION FIVE CENTS 

Council Orders 
WeF-HrfPor 

Drrnnu as serious u anything Shakespeare ever 
wrote irfayed to an orerflow audience at bet Dibit's . 
council session. The plot hinged on the knotty prob- 
lem of whether to hold an Section on the matter of 
opening the business district to Bqpior and ganUing. 

The council, in the face of opposition from Otj. 
Attorney Harry Qaibome, who maintains such an 
election is contrary to Nerada state Uw, voted to con- 
duct the |M>escite the next time Henderson Tolers go 
to the polls, probably at the time the bonds are b«M 
•oted upon. 

The first act was opened wifli a dation has tha slightest dMin *a 
statement by Councilman Lou La | hurt HeudefscB. A pterioae 
Potta.   chairman   of 
tt^nvT  iindtatioii 
which tncludss Councilman Joe 
Linn and Paul Dickorer. La Ports 
reported that tha committaa roc- 
ommandad such an election to 
obtain the raactioiu oi tha dli- 
xans to tha demand for uptown 
liquor licensing l>y tha Retail 
Merchants assodatinn 

"I thinlc it's up to the eoundl 
to dadda tlio mattar." dadarad 
Mrs. Jamas Shields. 

Assamblyman Wm. Byrne chi- 
dad tlia coundlmen tor prewieos 
humorous remarks, declaring 
"There is nothing humorous about 
this mattar—it b an aeenoaic 
nacessity to the community. No 
memlMr of tha Marcbaots 

Shown abova ara members of Titanium Metals supervision pre- 
senting fountain pan awards to representatives employees of 
various dapartmants upon the occasion of attaining accident free 
safety recorda. Front row, left to right: L. Leta, safety engineer 
and R. H. Lants. production supt Back row, left to right: J. C. 
Pxiseu. supL of the Primary Dept and H. Ray; J. E. McMillan. 
supt of the Metals Dept and D. Watson; L. McDowell, super- 
visor of the Malt Dept and A. Tollafson. 

"DOC" JERKINS, PIOREER WHITNEY 
DiUGGIST, OI^OF HEART ATTACK 

Bike Borrower 
Asked 

To Return It 
Myron Buescher lost hia bicycle 

while Bttendhig the matbiee at 
the Victory Theatre last Saiur- 
dlaw efteroeoe. 

Myron parked his bike in Iront 
ofthe shew and whan he c«» out 
U hed dluppaared. The bike U a 
J. C. Higgins. rather old but with 
good tires and is painted maroon 
with white trim. It carried Ucanse 

His friends are asked to keep a 
|!rthe7i;rSr"SS'look out for the bik. « heJs 
l!*i LloyTaSid,^ ««»o«« *» "• '•*"'°* MeanwhUe 

-    -.JTSLT: S:r;oS« haT. b.an notified and 
I. !•» out rw£?.2 «• •!«» »ooW»9 f or it 
i?''^^ ««P. whTrtS If!h.per««iwhotookliaw.y 
»^                ""^^ fcoB, the theatre on Saturday tdU 
*•• »J»sball gwB^ ,ad th. »•»«»>?» U to hta mother. Mrs. D- •«• ana tne ^ J ^^^^^ „„ d,argas will 

L""* fl'it whea he aSS ••*•*. The phone number is FH 
^', ""'lag catch 01 Bnh «•«• 

, ^'«hort. Uooptag SK Myron i« a member of Boy 
"^•^ o"* »»«i15«E SeofflSoop to Voa«»ed by fha 

|Tlo.« u  ^ Knights of Columbus. 

UiioL  "•• DOB Duehi ,        - 

1^ TO BAci:>A^ !>•*•• Changed 
OERSo JT The Temple Baptist Church in 
^«80N HOME nwB     Victory Village h« an"^"°5;l.' 
^ «1 *^ aw chante In the dates of the Vaca- 

BJT-W sMate. S-\ y^n Bible School. 
•*~     The school will be held each 

morning from 8:30 till 11:30. from 
June 13 through 17. Many inter- 
esting things have been planned 
and boyi and girli ages 3 through 
II are invited to attend. 

The ehangein dates *" •°; 
Bounced by the Reverend MarK 
Daniel, pMtor of the church. 

Harold "Doc" Jenkins, widely 
known Clark County druggist, 
passed away Sunday morning in 
Southern Nevada Memorial Hos- 
pital from a sudden heart attack. 

Jenkins retired from business 
five years ago when he and his 
partner, Eddie Pollard sold the 
Fisher Drug Store on North Main 
Street in Las Vegas, ending a 
career of more than 35 years as a 
Clark County Druggist. 

Born February 22, 1900 in Ux-, 
bridge, Ontario, Canada, Jenkins 
came to Las Vegas approximately 
35 years ago and during his first 
few years in Clark County was 
employed as a druggist in the Las 
Vegag Pharmacy and White Cross 
Drug by Bill Ferron and Carl 
Farrar. He was working in the 
White Cross when it was moved 
to its present location from its 
former site, where the Giolden 
Nugget now stands. 

During the intervening years, 
Doc Jenkins has worked, at one 
time or another, in every drug 
store in the Las Vegas area and 
has owned and operated several 
of his own. 

From 1937 until 1942 he owned 
and operated the Overland Drug 
on Fremont Street. He closed that 
business in 1942 and moved to 
Whitney where he and his 
brother • in • law, Harry Gunn, 
bought the land occupied by the 
Bond Lumber Com:^tm, on which 
they built their homS. 

Jenkins opened the Whitney 
Drug Store, in one oi the Sunset 
Court buildings, and operated it 
until some time after the com- 
pletion of the building of the 
Basic Magnesium Plant. He later 
operated drug stores at Davis 
Dam and in the Victory Village 
shopping center. Since selling the 
Fisher Drug, he has been engaged 
in rental business in Whitney. 

Jenkins and his wife^ the tor- 
-VnaX TO BACK PAGE 

SHOWN ABOVE IS THE HUGE SAFETY SIGN atop the 11- 
tanium Metals Welfare Building which keeps all plant em- 
ployees posted daily on tha number of days each department 
has accumulated without a lost time accident Green liglits con- 
tinue burning so long as the departmental safety record con- 
tinues; a lost time accident is indicated l>y a red liglit 

Safety First In TMCk 
Employee Welfare EHort 

MAY BUILBIHC 
MAKES JUMP 

At the Titanium Metals Cor- 
poration of America plant iti | 
Henderson, Safety is First in the 
employee welfare program. The 
impel tance of safety at Titanium 
begins with the Plant Manager, 
P. J. Maddex, who has directed a 
continuing effort to improve the 
plant's record of reducing acci- 
dent frequency. 

TMCA's 1,000 employees are 
reminded through posters and 
various training methods to be 
safety conscious. Titanium has the 
distinction of Kilng the only in- 
dustrial plant in Southern Nevada 
with a complete Safety Division 
headed by Lucian J. Leta, Safety 
Engineer, who devotes every 
working hour to cutting down ac- 
cident rates by preventive meth- 
ods. The Safety Division b an 
integral part of the Industrial Re- 
lations Department under the 
direction of George L. Ullom, 
Manager. 

, On his way to work itie Titan- 
ium Metals employee sees a huge 
sign near the plant entrance 
which reminds him: "Be Careful 
—Your Family Suffers When You 
Get Hurt." On his way home after 
work he sees another sign: "Be 
Careful—We Want You Back." 
Atop the Welfare Building a large 
lighted sign flashes a red signal 
whenever the plant has a lost 
time accident and the green sig- 
nals designate departments free 
of accidents fo rthirty days or 
more. 

Why this emjAasis on safety? 
Why this concern with an em- 
ployee's work habits? 

Among individual departments, 
rivalry is keen to maintain per- 

-TURN TO BACK PAGE 

Building in Headersoa mada a 
jump during May. according to a 
report mada yesterday by Pat 
Doherty, building inspector. 

Tha totals for tlsa month idue 
87 permits valued at t73.72ftM. 
compared to 79 ia April for ttS.- 
065010. It ia aa increase of I5J44 
for Mev 

Although May of 1954 showed 
a total of $293,890.00. moat of this. 
$256.000J»0 was for new addi- 
tions at the high schooL 

Building for tha first five 
months of tha year showed a 
total of 442 permits, for a total 
•aluatiop of S951.077. 

' • . 
Program Policy 

Changed 
At Film Theater 

A new policy was huuguratod 
by tha Victory Theatre Sunday. 
Three dianges weakly will con- 
sist of two top feature pidnxes 
each. 

Tha first program will be 
shown Sunday. Monday and 
Tuesday; tha second on Wednes- 
day. Thursday, and Friday, and 
tha third on Saturday, one day 
only. 

The theatre will conthiaa its 
policy  of continuous  shows on 
Saturday and Sunday and will 
add matinaas*Bt 1 pjn. each Tnos 
day, Wednesday, and Friday. 

Tha new policy was announced 
by N. D. Van Wageaan. manager 
of the Victory Theatre. 

Two Seniors Get 
Watches 

At Fourong Event 
Gene Higfafill and Dopna Jean 

Hill were praaantad with beanti- 
fnl 21-)awal Bnlora watchei, by 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Foozeng. 
aa winners in tha second annual 
Bulora dock competition spon- 
sored by Fourong Jewelers. 42 
Vatar Street 

Fourongs. who opened tlia local 
jewelry store in Angust 1953. 
last year inaugnratad a unique 
method of praianting a girl and 
boy in tha graduating dais at 
aBsic »(^ School with a Bulora 
<nrist watch. 

Members of tlw senior daaa an 
invited to visit ne stoce anS sign 
tlieir names on ^le huge face ol 
an eiglit day Bulora dodt wliidt 
is stariad during greduaiian 
we^ When tha dodc stops, ttia 
boy aad glil iriieoe namas ara 
ibdieatad by the hour and mhiuta 
hands are prasantad with tha 
watchas. 

by postcards, was 
ly ia favor of   .       _ 
nass district The reddeaHal 
tion has grown but tha builneaa 
section has not kept step baeanaa 
of this throttling restrirtioB.* 

At this point Mayer JanMS 
French intarpoaad that if the Cily 
Attof^wy, who contiBnad to de- 
clare sttdi a poQ coBinry te state 
law. thovighl such an eUatdn D- 
legaL that tba same rssolt eanld 
ba achiavad by a rafarandum—a 
changed oedinanea signed l>y 9t 
percent of tiia voters. SOSM die* 
cusaioa wu mada on fliis pofat 
and than tha Reveraad Bobatt 
Coefarana. vicar of St Tfanothy's 
Episcopal church, dadaied thet 
it is mora tlian a mattar af legaB 
ty—it is a mattar of Intagrity and 
I faal the only way to A"*"^}-^ 

tha mattar is by a vale ef the 
people. 

Tliis faalipg was echoed by 
John Wilson, co-osdinator ef tha 
Haadarson Community chaidb 
who added. "Tt must ba iiiiiiiii 
bared that tba eoasaaaar la as hn- 
portant as tba matehawt and haa 
a rigM to votoa Ua ofiaiea et 
tha polls.'' 

Answering chargaa by ettac 
mambars of tihe msmhanis aaae> 
dation that tfia Coancfl was aide- 
stepping a» matter aad aafaalBg 
to take action. Mayer F^ewh db- 
darad haatadly. 1 abfad to 
slurs open a» intagiity ef the 
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WILLIAM COMPTOM TO 
BE  ASSISTAMT JDIXaS 

Hie City Coundl last night a«>- 
pointed William Compton, piomi- 
iwnt attOTney, as assistant to dty 
judge Charles Dohrenwend. It is 
understood he will hold cnnt 
when the Incumbent, wlio reent- 
ly has been ill, is unable to attend 
his duties. 

Don Aihhwigh'a ... 

Now. . . 
Ill Tell One 

vOMo-win. good 
hidbThay are the 

of a wias 

Man. If you want to gat away 
from it all aoma place where you 
hear aothfaig about anything, gat 
yeoraaU into a Vat's boapitaL 
Thursday evening, just after oar 
blood pressures had been taken. 
I beard the phone ringhig. I was 
surprised as anything when they 
called ma from tha bunk and I 
heard Merry's voice." Hey. cani       •      -^ 
yougatottttatharaandeotolaai*(^-<>^<* 'Po^ ^>^'*>^ >A t< 
r^-"rvr^j!!!!lZ^j!^"^,that wont be beaten eant ha 

F^vthermore, they wae "fOod 
in the clutch." Many times this 
season they fou^t tran )>diind to 
pull games out of the sevrer. Ihey 
did it Friday to prove again that 

Callfoniia-Pacific Utilitios Co. 
Obsenes 25tli Ainivorsaiy; Local 
Branch Opei Three Years 

By RAE VON DORNUM 
California-Pacific Utilities 

Company of Henderson is now 
observing its third anniversary in 
conjunction with the 25th yni- 
versary of the Company. 

The Utility company, which 
prides itself on its ability to keep 
pace with poulation growth and 
expansion of the 88 communities 
it serves, reports Henderson te be 
the fastest growing of any of its 
service locations. 

R. P. Feist is manager of the 
local branch office which wu 
established In 1952. Since that 
time expansion and improve- 
ments in local utilities have ex- 
ceeded $825,000, according to a re- 
port by K. K. Albert, presideat of 

the company. 
California-Pacific Utilities 

Company observed its twenty- 
fifth anniversary on Saturday, 
June 4. The home office is in San 
Francisco; however,. C*l • Pacific 
operates utility service in five 
western sUtes, which influenced 
the selectionof its name. 

The company started operations 
in several California conununities 
in 1930, but in the intervening 
years has expanded its operatkms 
until it now provides gas, water, 
electric, and telephone service in 
communities in California, Ore- 
gon. Idaho, Wyominf. and Ne- 
vada. Localities in Nevada, now 
enjoying Cal-Pac. service are: 
Henderson,   SaardiUght,   tiko. 

-Tm TO ua rMi 

Luis'oblspo tMMcrow and cover 
that game." 

"What game?" I asked, "Did 
Basic get through to the finals?" 
Then he told me. I had to tell him 
that in a Vet's hospiUl you might 
as well be back in the army— 
you don't tell them what you're 
gonna do, they tell you and tiiey 
ah-eady had told me that after I 
took a couple more tests and the 
doctors again had pawed over my 
various malfunctions the next 
day, I could come home on a two- 
week pass. So I knew I couldn't 
go to San Luis Obispo, regardless 
of how much I wanted to see that 
game 

I wu stffi fat tihe dari»~in more 
waya than one—aronnd midnight 
Friday whan a battery cable gave 
epiha ^Mat and fail oil about a 
milaaaoth «( Ardea taraalL A 
W^way Pabohnaa aamad De- 
MlUa came to the raeene 
baaladma into town. As we 
passing the Flaaiago tha polka 
ledSo ia tba car began blattiag In- 
stntctiQns te etfieaes en eeavwy- 
ing the Baric teem ftieogh LM 
Vegea to Hendanaa. 

"Who won?" I aakad him. "iic 
told me that Basic had. And that's 
how I learned about Basic's first 
big playoff seriw and the win- 
ning of iU very first divisional 
Utle. 

I waan't anrpetwd Td iallewed 
that Beak laaaa piatly daaely (H 
saasea wt I hnew Caaeh Jeha 
Tartaa aad aaael el kk you^- 
akra. Thk year's Walvea had 
what tt khia gaad eaeeblng. a 
goad gang ef kUa wllh that aU- 

beaten!" 

The GIF dumpkaahip waa 
fittlag dtanax k Baak'a gnak 
yaarin spork — yea. even auM 
bigger Uiaa 1947 whea ttay w< 
ttMir only eOiar stak  Utta^ 
^f»^VtthfM 

Remember ti»ey went to ttui 
CIF divisional finals in foottwU, 
losing only to Hawthorne. Add 
this to a fine basketball seeeoa 
and one of Etasic's best tnA see- 
sons and 1954-55 is one of which 
M the Wolves can be very proud. 

whe Thece ara otaay are 
still dea't seam k laelka }ari 
hew otttstaadiBg a CIF «vkkael 
titk k. For our adieek. If* Ike 
'Hrerid aarkau-tha Iroaltag ontte 
cakew the tape. ITs an these k- 
there kn't any mere. 

League titles are first In eur 
section a zone title eomes next 
Ou rschools also can win a Ne- 
vada state championship, whidi ia 
really aoraething, toa But Beak 
aad Bouldor, being memhen ti a 
CalifOnua Interscholastic Federa--. 
tion league, the Tri-Stete, ako 
have the chance to win a dhrie- 
ional championship in tiketaogust 
assemblage. Baric's baaebalkrs 
went the whole route this year 
and copped the works. Athletical- 
ly, it's like hitting one of thoee 
big padcpots in Uofo — and it 
don't happen often. In tact, since 
the formation of tlie Tri-Stak 
league in 1946. it hu happened 
to Nevada teams twice — to TW- 
State schools only three tUnet 

Boulder   wan  the   dtiManal 
foelbell tifle lieu Paae lahka 

-TqiH TO AACX PAOi 
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